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L,.. ,; 
" 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A PA;JfILY NEJVSPAPER - DllYOTED 7'0 NEJrS, POLITICS , AORTCCL1'UR1", LTTERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JIARK ETS, &r. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1885. NUMBER 33. 
l'l"lli.l~llED .\T )101 ":S'l' YERSOX, 0. 
L. HARPER. PROPUn ;·rou. 
'l'ER?JS 01'"' ~l-TIS(!l-l!PTlO-:{: 
~:! 00 per ye:tr ia ::uh nm.-c-. 
.\fin the expirafo.rn uf the _ye~ll\ .;o c·ents 
will hi' :,1l1ktl for MCh yC'ar it rcmnins un-
pl'1it1. 
ADYETITlS!XG RATF.S: 
The follotving ,,\, DYCP.TISDiO R.\TU will be 
<.fri<'tly adhered 1(\ e.xcC'pt whrn SJ)(>(·inl con-
dition"- o:e,em to w~rrant n yarfo.tion 1hcl'f'· 
fr,)111. 
All ndvc·rric;ent(>nt~ at thc·~e rates to take 
\h,,. gf'nr>rnl rn11 or the l':lpN. ~pec:inl rntc" 
Will be Ch3r<tiPtl for RJ){'f'i:tl po~iholl. 
____ I t in. ,i in.14 in.! tJ in. l col.I icof. 
l week.. 1 oo· 1 50 2 501 S 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. I 50 2 00 3 601 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wer.Ks, 2 00, 2 50 4 :?5 fl 50 10 00: \8 00 
l moJth 2 50j 3 001 5 oo' 6 50!112 oo! 22 00 
2 a oo 4 so ; oo 10 oo 16 oo' 2s oc 
3 4 ooi r, 50· 9 ;;o 1::; oor20 oo• a.,; oo 
'I 5 OU fi 00 It Ofl 17 <i0,20 00 40 OlJ 
C 1; sor 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00: 60 00 
1 ye.r ... IO 00!15 oo ~o 00 33 00:60 001100 oo 
PROFESSIOX AL CARDS. 
s • R. GOT~II .\ l.L, 
ATTOll1' f:Y AT l I II , 
Prc,:-f'd1tinµ- A ttorne,Y. 
OFFJ('J; nt tl1c ('IHnt Holl:-<', )lt. \"..:rn(Jll, 
Ohio. Oct3v'83-1y 
\\'. t.'. ('001'¥.'R. !>ltA"-:K '{00llE. 
Q OOl'F.ll & }IOOtrF.. 
ATTORXF.\'~ AT LIW, 
.1~11. 1, 1~3-ty. 
J\)!) )f.".I:\' ~rl!l:ET, 
Mt. \"c-rnon1 O. 
J1,J(X .\l).\'.\l'.'i. U,I\Rli: Jr.\'INE. A D,D/8 & IRYJX};, 
ATTORSr.Ys _\)ii) f'or~ ~EJ.LQR~ AT L\\~, 
?.fT. Yr..1c..ox, 0. 
W,1odwm..,l fl11ilding-Room~ 3, 4 nnd r,_ 
.\ llM, 30-Jy. 
M <{1,l•::LT.AXO & (TLBF.RT80XJ 
A TTOR:'\f:YI- .A ~D ( 'ot·:-,:.,:.Y.J.J.ORS :\T J, \ ,-;, 
0/li('f'-Ont• dnm wrst (lf f'onrt Hom,c. 
Jnn. Hl-t,v. 
c; EOl!'a; \\". \!Ol t{;,\N, 
XrTOHXJff AT J .. \W, 
Kn:K llt'JI.DIXG! rt·euc SQrARY-, 
)ft. \"cm•m, Ohio. 
fkt-1-ly. 
-----------A JJEL IIAH T, 
..\TTORXEY A::'1.0 «'Ot"~..,F.Ll.OR ,\TT,AW, 
)fonnt YC'rnon, Ohio. 
tHli<·r- In .Acl:\m \\~<'aver·~ bui1din~. )foin 
!•ln•c-r1 ffi)m:e l '-~nc· l-:IT('1t & <'o'~ ~torC'. ·
Auµ-. 20-ly. 
A r:-:T1x A. <',\ S::ilL , 
.\TTOR:,iEY AT L.',.W, 
)It. \' ernon 1 Ohio. 
Otfkc-lOi )Iain !street. Rooms 21 an<l 2:?, 
lfltely occupiN by J. D .. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PIIYSll'J .UYlii. 
---JOHX '\'. )fr3JJLLT-:.X, 
!'JI Y~WIA :- AXD Sl'RGF.OX, 
01 t·JC ~; A:--o J'..i:..'-nir::-n:-~orth·{'lt...,t ('or. 
l'nhlic.: ~qtHU'(' mul Main street. '.\for&I. 
rm. C:EORGE B. l!t;XX, 
p11Y f;lf'IA 'i .IXD SU !WEOX , 
HowA1m, Omo. 
All 1•rul'1<f-S1onal call~, by day or ni,Kht, 
J•f,1rnptly n:•qpo11dr>1l to. [June '.?:?·ly]. 
I.\\. m·~st:J '-, .\I. u. JOll:'o/ Y.. 111·~t:LL! :\f. ll. 1-{, t ·ssE I.T, & R{THSET,1,, 
81" ftGEOXS .~ XD PH YtiCVl,1 Ni<, 
OIHrE--Wc~t ~idc of Uain street, 4 dooN 
1111rth of l'nblic Squnre, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
H£>-1idi-11C'('- l•:a,t C:amLiN st. 'l'cle\>honi''I" 
:{o!-1. 70 an, l i3. [Ju y8:J. 
Dll. R J. RORIN~OX 
PIIYS!GIA~ Al'll i;l'H/a'.<)~. 
om," an(l re~iden<'e--On C:nn1Licr street, a 
li·w lh,or..:. "East of Main. 
l 'a u l.{' funnU at hi~oflice nt all hnur~ w1icn 
1io1 11r1ih· .. ~ionnlly en~a~ed. aug1::y. 
~"_' '· LAHDI0TO'.. 
s1·nor:ox ASD PIIY~ll 'IAX, 
Oftkc-O~er drug ~tore of Rf'nr<l-.lee & 
Hnrr. Re'liden ce, two 1loors north (lf l'on-
grcgulional ('hurt:h. augli-ly. 
Cureo Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Asthma, ]3ronch i tis, ,v hoop-
ing t:ough, Incipient Consump tion 
nndrclicvcg consu mptive persons in 
ndvn.nccd stnges of the <1iS(':1Se. For 
snle Uy nJl Druggists. Price, 25 ds . 
CACTION !-The genuine 
D~·. J:t:! :·1o<·o-a~h !!lyrup 
i.::told o:ily i!'I wACle tl'rctpper,, 
r.ml twar:, onr re'-!;lstnedTJUDE 
J.u.r:.1..-., to wlt: .A ll11fl'• Hu1d 
(,ia Cirete,a R~d-.':itr£p Ca~-
tt on-Lab<l, nnd U1e fo.i:•6imile 
g:t_;no.turesofJ"ohn ,, , .Bu.11 
o.nd • .\. . c.:M.EY Ell& t.:O., 
Jfo. ltl mo r<", :Bfd., lJ. 8 . A.,Sole Propriet ors.. 
STOP EWING Ct.:0 I 
Cho-.v Lan~e•s PlutirS, 
THE GREATTOBA(,'(,'() ANTlDOTl-;J 
Prl f"o 10 t: c•nt ~. l!to l t1 by au us•uc-c-1.::.• ..
Apr :rflcJ-ly 
CURE 
Skk lleadRd,3 o.ncl t'l·ltcvc all the irooblCl!I !nc~ 
dc.:t. too. L.!ivUd rotate c.t the ev1tcm , l!UC!l as Diz-
~lne&S, Na.tl.l!lca, Droweino,,s, D !11trc&8 af ter eating, 
Pa in In the Side, &c. While their mOl!ll.rem&rk· ab!e,n~·s;·cR 
Ucac1ach<',Yct Carter'eLltUo Li ver P1Jleare equally 
"\'c.luablo ln C..:on"tivn:Jou, curing &nd prevcntic2 
thi• annoylngco mpluint. while they oleo conecli 
all disorders of t!lo 8toe!ecb, etimnlate the liver aodreiici A'DY•~~ 
Ache they v-onld benlmo 0 t J)riccl~a to thoee who 
muil"i;r fr om tlJls dbtrc,;1:,.11<; complaint; but tortn-
D:itely the!rg oodneee duo I! no ten d here, and those 
who oncotry them ~·l\l fled these little pfl!evn.lu• 
a ble in P-Otn,9.nyways th11.t they wfllnot be wDll.og 
todo without them, But altor all eick head 
ACHE 
11 the btmc of Po mr.ny livf'e tbn.t here ls whe:c we 
make our grt'.!&f. boa.:.t.. Our pill• Cura it while 
oth <:r1 dODCL 
C'artr-r'e Litllo Lircr Pille arc very Bmall ani 
v •·•" rto t&.J..c. Ono(lrtwopUlsmakeadoae. 
-.: .~ri.::tly vcg(:table and do not gripe or 
J hytheir gentle ncllon pkn9e allwbo 
; Ju,·ialen.t)!5cente; 8vefor$1. Sold 
L. • • ._...,.t."!.,~,ycrywhece, or a.ent by .ID!Li1. 






For th(I Cure or J{lducy and. ]'.,1-,-er Com• 
p hi.Int•, Co1utl1,atlon, and all ditonkrs 
R"ri~ing-from nn impure rt.a.to of the BLOOD. 
l'o women who •uJrer from any of tho ills P*"C"· jb,r to tbeir 1101 it le an u nfaili ng-fri end. All 
nrnSNil'lb. One Dollar n bottle, o:r &ddrea• Dr. 
lh\·i,1 Kenned 11 noni.l.out, N. Y. 
--·-- .. -===== 
Jay Gould '• EnemJ. 
}"'rom thf> Portland {Ore.) Stan dard .) 
Prom O<'ean to ocenn the Demo crats 
han, in.strnCtf\cl Prf";Sident Cttwelaml to 
pince the portfolio of t.he fit.l\te Depar t· 
m ent in the hont.'Plt grasp of Allen G. 
1'h nrman . Th e c11emy of Jay C"t'Oold i! 
ent itlC'-d to the ti nit ~ent i nthe new Cab-
inet or nny other pince, ~pecially one 
in whirh he <>onld formulate a poli cy to 
comprl Jny Gould to pn.y hi8 <l<'bttl to 
Pn<'le ~nm. 
A Sturdy Oltl Roman. 
Sagin:i w Con rier, Dem. 
The New Yol'k World woultl like ro 
see Allen G. Tht1rman in the Cabinctof 
i->resident Clevclnnd. So " ·ould n, great 
many other oeople. The sturdy old 
R oman who h-u.s been opposed life Ion~ 
to the encroac hmen t of monopolies in 
the Cabinet would indicate beyond 
question that the Pre.sid en f s policy will 
be to restrain the power of monopolica 
a.nd co rrup t co rporati ons whi ch ar e a 
menace to popula. r right@ a.nd honePt 
gO\'C'rnment. 
Our Enormous l'enaion Lilt , 
The cnonnons grmvth of tlie J)enl!jon 
list and thal exhaust ing dra ft up on tho 
pnhlic pnne necessn ry to pu.y this form 
of oblig:1tion will be ren.fo,ed when it ~ 
known that for the present qunrter 
$171000,000 are demanded. In order to 
prevent an unfavorable debt statement 
for Xovcmber $'9,(X)(),((X) of thia am ount 
were carried over to De<:<'mbcr , yet not· 
withstanding this the public debt wns 
incren.sed for the month of Nove11ber 
instead of being reduced as u:en::i..1. The 
bill, which ha.a passed the Senate and is 
now on th e Hous e ca lender, will increase 
the present pmui-io n payment.s about 
$25t<"XXl,000 n. year if it becomes a la-n·. 
'11\c filibustering in the House last 
winter ngninst this mcrumre because of 
the ~<'nnte amendments does not, hol\ ·-
cvcr, argne fo.yornbly for its pnssa.ge. It 
jij a hill for the pensioning of all sol-
diers who 5erYed in the civil l\'tH· f.)l('k--
·e<l on thr ~!exit-an Pension bill. 
Cleveland'• Curio1ity llllep. 
l_)HF.Stnf:~T-J:I ,ECT Cl.Y.Vt:LAND ha.fi ~t 
i-:lort'room which ii'! j ust now n. veritable 
rnrin "!itr sho1,. It is 1\ subst-Rntiul 1-1truc-
ture built jns.t hack of the ExecutiH, 
)fnn!<i on 1 and during the adminiatrK-
tion of m orcwealthY Governors it W<\S 
used for the carri&ges and horses of 
the:::e worthie~. Governor Cleveland, 
however, Uoesn 't. keep a team, , and since 
his election to 1he Presidency the vn-
cnnt building has brPn use<l to store 
the Ya.at nun1ber of micellnneons pre-
~~nts thnl <'Orne pourin~· in from e\·ery 
qunrt rr of the Fni on: lt kc~p~ one 
mnn bu.i;i.,· rfl('.ei,·ing ,: n.rranging and 
sh ipping ba ck the packa ges addressed 
to the President- elect. In sivitP of the 
fact thn.t. the greatest r.u.rt' Lr.: t•:tereised 
in fmding out who sends the staff n.nd 
his address, many of the pnckages re-
main unidentified . The Governor's or-
ders are that all presents ohall be re-
tnrned:to the sender at. once. But as 
half the gifts rome nn onymonsly it is 
not qo ('A-i\" to rarr y out thf" imatn,c· 
tiorle. · · 
No Flummery in Wa•hington . 
('le\'('fanil Pl ain Dealn.J 
Beardslee , -Barr !~ !.~.~.t~.~Je~ . ~ .. T.P!I: 
' N. , .• - A Surgic_ •ul OJ>eration 
\Ye suppOf;c that it is r ight and prop~ 
er for as many DernoC'rnL1:; to go to 
,,· :u;hingt.o n on the oC'cnsion of Pr e~i-
<lenr Cle,·elund's inauguration ii.:, <1nn 
pay tlwir wa.y th ere and back again, bnt 
there is n o renaon why th ere sho uld he 
any pomp or p agean try nbout the in-
n.ugurn Hon bu i.iness or any flnmm ery 
on tho p:nt of the alleged aristocr~cy of 
the cnp itnl. Governor CleYeland is 
going to \Yn shington ns n. plain D emo· 
cratic citizr n to be inaugurated Presi-
dent inn plnin and comrno n•scnsc wny, 
a.nd not. dot up n. 0 conrt" for th e delight 
of the f-tnobbcry that nhounds in the 
".soC'iety" of thnt city. If any of these 
fine-haired people want to hav e a bnll 
let thcn1 h1we it nnd p ay their ow n 
fiddler, but there is no CR--11 for the in -
coming Administration to be nny way 
connected \\ith it. If 2\Ir. Blain e wants 
to ~et up a '·R epubli can cour t' ' ancl mo-
nopolize the style of the Capital City 
that is his priv11egc, but this Dem ocrat-
ic Administration is going in for lmsi-
ne,,s :tnd not to put a gilt edge on things. 
Blaine's ''Extraordinary D11play o! 
Apothecaries, 
Deale1·s also in P111·e f•eppcr, 
.t.llsplce,Ginge1·,CI01 e•, Clnna-
1non, Nuttnegs, illustard, &.t:., 
Cream of Tartu1· and Dl-C:ar-
bonate of Soda. Sold ju.t a• 
cheap and of better qu11llty 
than ls kept by ;;:rocei·~. 
---------
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
U•o lune 111 stock a Fine As -
sortment 01· IJah ·, Tooth, Nall 
and Clolh Dru•lles , Toilet Sets 
and , ·a1 ·lous nrtlt:lcs for the 
Tollel u•nally found In Drug 
Sfo1·c~. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1· e1 u-u·c I>J11·s l,cln11s' P1·cs~rlp-
C1011s and Fa111tly Heclpes '\:\Tith 
i;reat cat·c and at l 'ery Ion ' pri-
ces . Being well equipped and 
'11'"ell quallflcd 1'01· the b11slne8'.s, 
n ·e ask C\Ter1· f"amlly In K.11ox 
countyto call upon u~ 1vllen In 
need 01· :..11ythl11g b1 ou1· line. 




. Me<:tingq for lhCC'.tn.min:ition~ of Teaehns 
will l,e held in the room over J. Sperry ~i 
t'o.'s store-, 'Mt. Vernon, C'•1rnnwn<·1ng nl O 
o'clock :i. m., n,q follow:-.: 
1884. 
&ptC'rnlwr .................................. 1:; and 2i 
l )(·tohr-r ......... ... ........................... 1 t ancl 25 
Xori'rnhn ............................... .... ~ and '.!2 
])c('('rnhf•r........... . ........... . ............ :.!i 
188G. 
J:11111.l.r) ................... .•.•..•.••.•..••. 2.J 
F'tbrw:1ry ..... . .............................. U and 28 
)1nrd, .............. ...... ......... ........... 1-t and 28 
tra;!.1.:·.· . ::: :·::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.11 nnd ~g 
June............ ................................ 27 
July................... .......................... 25 
.\.lt~u~t ......... ......... .................... :!:.! 
CoJE V\:-.- J,; HO<,(,,.;, 
'!<'p1'8-t-lv (.'lerk. 
AD.VERTJSERS 
J;y adtlrc:i"inK OEO. 1'. Ho\\.EJ.I. tt CO., 10 
HpruC'e St., cun IC'arn the e"tnd (·ONt of a11y 
proposed line of AdYcrti:-sing in A mcri<":m 
Xcwspapers. JOO-page pamphlet , lOc. 
----A GEl!ITS W A.N'l'ED To sell John· son's Improved Cooking Steamer. The 
hf'st Ctioking Ste amer in the worlt.1. $'80 tn 
$1.50 per montn ee.sily me.de. 8ells rapidly 
and gi,·es unh·ersnl et\tislUcliou. Address Nn-
onal Cooking Sten.mer Co., LancB.t<tf'r, N. H 
I NTENDING .t.DVERTISERlii 
,;h >Uld address Goo. P .. Rowell &: 
<.: , ... 10 Spruce St. New York City, for nlec t 
stofl,O'>JNewapaper1. R 
.\, ·olded - llow a Father. 
n ·1re 1uul Dn11gJ,ter E~-
en1>ed un A. wluJ 
D001u. 
Of the hundreds of nccounts of rernnrkoble 
cures wrnug-ht h_r DR. KEXNEDY't> FA -
YORJTE RK~U~DY, none have nppcnrtd so 
purely a~toni~hing ns the following: The 
pcn:!011~ mcnUuucd areumonJ( the mosthip; h-
}y rrspcC"tcd in the C'itv of Troy, ancl the 
-.tory U'-1 told by the fotl1cr will pron inter-
e,tin~ tn nil rlllr f('fHl<:'r~.-En. 
Tr.OT, ~. Y. 
Or. K£>111H.•ily, Rornlout, ~- Y.: 
DnH 811::-)ly daughter wns nfflicte<l 
with IL se\•erc growth of :Fungm. To rc-
mon it we had resorted to almost cYCrv 
remedy ant.l con~ultcd tho mo~t promincrit 
surgeon~ an, t physicians. Dr. --, of 
Troy, i-;niU tlint a suri:::kal opcmtion would 
be nee('~::,ary. lmt fearing fatal results I hesi-
tated. Some of the physicans claimed that 
it was cau,-ed hy one thing and some by nn-
olh('r. The l•'ungus was prominent and dis -
figure<l hrr look~. Hn.vrng hro.rd of Dr. 
Kennedy'~ FA \'ORITF. R"EMEDY working 
~o thoroughly on the blood l determined to 
try it, to iaee if thi.~ medicine could do what 
doctors ht\d foiled to do :ind surgeons bad 
hnnlly clt\rcd to undertake. l can say in 
truth thnt the re~uH of thi~ triol was the 
t·omplcto t·urc of rnv <laughter of this dread · 
fnl malady. Dr. 'Kc:nnedy'~ J.'A. VO RITE 
RE1U!DY nlone f'flCCted it . ,v e used noth-
ing el~<', for othr-r things had completely 
failed. )ly {klllghter to-day enjoys Yigorous 
hcnlth and tn FarnrilcUemedy a lone ii-! the 
credit (lUC'. j\Jy wife nt<.0 was nry poor iu 
heulth 1 duo tu some linr difficulty with 
whirh sl.ic hnd ~uffcrctl a Ion~ time until she 
b€'ci, ne nry mnc-li w-i:ln(·cd i11 fle,,h. A trial 
of Dr. Krnncdy'~ Favorite nemflrly l1a~ re· 
snltcd in the- t·c,mplcte restoration of lier 
lwalth. whir-h Rhc had not cnjoyetl for years. 
She lrnd gninc-d in fle:-h antl Rtrc-111.dh, and 
thus f-lC<"HN'<l pctfi .. -<·1 lu..•nlth, o.n{l thi'l is DL'. E 
E:STI BU, Y 'fl) llll. KE,:,;EDY'S F'A· 
YUR£'1'1': JU:~[EDY. As for myse1f, being 
engaged in the grocery and commission bu-
sine~~, which makes it ncc-e&Sary for J\1e to 
test the quality of different articles, like but-
ter , ek., my !'leusc of tnf-lte nnd my stomach 
WC're i,;criously injured. Everything seemed 
to nauseate me, and fcarfnl of dyPpepsin in 
its 1110-;t sr,·ere form, .f tried DH. KEN· 
• 'EDY'S FAYORIT}J RR)(KDY. 1'he first 
bottle nffordcd immediate 1·elief, nnd from 
tlrnt tlny to this l rnn :-ay that J.'ayoritc 
Remedy hns restored me to pcrfi._.ct hcnlth. 
Thcs£> an' fad!-! wliich J daim _prom tbat Dr . 
Kennocl). '8 llnvoritc Remedy 1s the bestmC'tl-
ic'inc in the world for those nffiidr-d with the, 
nLo,·e <liftkultics. If :rny one in the eity of 
'frny <loulit~ tlie ITnth of lhC'se s1a.1cments 
let him come to me nntl l will pro\'e them . 
l hn,·e recommended Favorite Hemcdv to 
humt-rflhnntl with the Mme good result",;. 
Yonr ci, c•tc-., WlLLfAM \ VlNS0fi, 
('ol'. ('11n:i.l nnd Mount Streets, Troy, X. Y. 
NOTICE! 
OWI NU to the many d1~:ulnmtoges of every dny visiting at the County Infirm· 
ary of Knox counly, we hereby notify the 
gencntl public that pert1ons wishing to visit 
!mi<l lnfirmary will be admitted on the sec· 
onll trn<l fourth ThuNidays of each month 
onlr. Pcrson1' on hu'linr,.qwitl be admitted 
at any time. 
BY OllllER 0 1' DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'S.t-ly. 
A cl mlu l~trator~Pll .X otit:f". 
N OTICE i-1 hl'ft·hy ~iven that the undn-signed has bCC"n appointed nnd 11uali-
fif'd :\.tlministrn.tor of the estate of 
DANIE i, HU)!PHHEY, 
httc of Knox c-ounty\Ohio,tlcecn5J(l(l, l,v the 






F..qua.l to the finest tngravrng, nnd at one-
frmrth theprice 1 &t the BANNER OF.r""ICE 
Chtldi1hne11." 
The,,~ ashington Critic, which was a.n 
enthusiastic Blain e paper during the re--
cent cnmpnign, has the following edito-
rial pn.rngmph rC'lntivc to the Blaine 
libel suit: 
One of the mauy blunders of the Rc -
publicrm management of the late cam · 
pa.ign for the Pr esiden cy wa1-1 the bring-
mg of n libel suit by Mr. Blain e against 
the Indianapolis Sentinel. In Indiana 
it was regarded by ever)'body, Republi-
cans and DemocrR.ts alik e, as a. Lit of 
ill-timed buncombe and a stu_pid blun-
der, nncl the Democrats especially wer e 
laYish in nsscrtions thnt th e case would 
ne\·cr he pressed to trial. It, fiCcmed 
they were right. The letter of Blaine 
instructing his nttor n£'y to disn1iss the 
case is even a more stupid thing than 
the comm encement or the suit. In it 
~e insult.s the adm inis trati on of jueti ce 
m the Stat e of Indiana and u. m1tjority 
of her citizens. It mny be that he ha s 
someth ing to gain by this extraordinary 
display of childislmesfl , hut it i~ not ""is-
ible to the nak ed eye. 
A Strange and Improbable Story 
About Wilkes Booth. 
,vu EELl~G, ,r. YA., Dcc~mbor l !J.-
TJic announcement from Atla11ta, Ga .. 
lliat Rev . .T. r. ArmRtrong 1 rector of F-t. 
l\la.tthew'i:; Epi~cop:11 Chn rt h of this 
oily from 1874 to 18\'8, but now recto r 
of St. Phi lip' s ~~piscopa l Church. Al· 
lnnli1. h:\'1 again been publicly declared 
to Le J. \\"ilk es Booth, th e n&sassin of 
Lin coln hna crea te (t great exc it em ent 
here, not a few p e0p le being found to-
day who declare they always uelicved 
there was sorne great mystery oonnQC· 
led with the life of th e rere rend geutle-
mnn, while on th e contr ary the asser-
tion that h r i~ .Boolh is pronounced 
ridic ulous by those wh o arc n1ost famil-
inr with R e,·. Artrn~trong's ltistory. 
Those who hnvc seen Booth ,ay ther e is 
110 doubt of' n remarkabl e resemblance 
between the two men, Mr. Armstrong's 
face, figure, tone of ,·oice, nnd, above 
all, his peculnr w3lk, being iden ti cal 
with the personal rha rn cte ristics of the 
assnBSin, while a. pronounced dramati c 
style and rather stagey delivery giYe 
snbstn ntial grounds to the ,mspicion 
that he was onrc on the ho:irOs in tra8:ic 
parts. IL was a frequent comment with 
those who first listened to his sermons 
Urn.the was n.. born '·Richard III."' No 
one meeting him on the street would 
e,·er su~pect. him to be a minister of the 
Gospe], his boisterous manner and loud 
Yoicc, nnd habitual an d lH..vish u.se of to-
bacco, with a common ru mor of intcm· 
pern.nce, being a ny thing but ministerial 
It is thought strange that, although Dr. 
Armstroni; sten di l\' maintains he is not 
Booth, he 11niforrn1)' r efuses to allow 
an exam in at ion of hili neck whe re 
Booth had ll sear. 
Some Foolish People 
Allow n cough to rnn until it gets be-
yond the reach of medi cine•. Th ey 
often say, Oh , it will wear nwn~, but in 
moat ca~es it wenra them awa)· . Cou ld 
they be indu ced to try the successful 
medicine call ed Kemp' s Bn..lsnm, which 
we sell on a.positi,·e guarantee to cure, 
th ey would unmediately sec the excel-
lent effect nfter Inking the firot dose. 
Price 50c "nd fl. Trial size fre~. For 
~ale by Tullos.~ & Co. 5! 
IF. 
JJ Blaine had n ever wriftPn :rn,· lf-t-
ters to "my <lear F isher,'· 
Ifhe had ne\€1' C'Ast :lln- a1wlior..:. to 
windward, · 
If he hn<l ncYer invt:!:-!terl in sud1 a 
pecuhar manner in }""nrt Rmith :111,l Lit-
tle Rock bontl,. 
If h e had noi. l)een c:mght in t-c, 11rnny 
falsehoods, · 
If hid hands haU not horn loul('cl 
with ihe PeruyU\n guano stPnl, 
If he had n ot nm.de such an unpil-
triotic re cord , in hi:, cowRrdly trffltmrnt. 
of naturalize<l cit izens. 
If he had never hnd that sunstroke, 
If he had never got oft' that wil<l-c;_it 
scheme about divid ing the Rlnpln,..; tlL '{ ~ 
ation among the Sta~, 
lf he had n ot ma.de e\ ·pry une be-
lieve that he ~·ns makin g it cloak of 
"protection" to cover his personal sins, 
If he hr.cl no t bepn n. membe1 · of rh:u 
Ha cki.ng \'alley t"'oftl Rn:nlie:Hf', :1nd 
then lied about ii. 
If h~ hrul nm r~sign~d his St>at in 
Congress, during thr inYf'Stig:1tio11 of 
hiM crookedn es....:, . · 
If he had never called .Hoscof! ('onk-
ling a Hstrut ting turkf'y g-,)hhlt>r; ., ,11· 
words t-o tLnt <'fleet, 
If he had Jl('Y('r tol<l i.lll\"'11lP to .. h11rn 
this letter," · 
If he had not. ·1doged' 1 on tlw l")rohi~ 
bi tion issue in Main e, 
If St. John ha<! onlv pull,,,! oft" i11 i,i, 
fa.yor, ~ 
If Den .Butler Lind ,mh · g-1.n il fl•w 
thousand morf' Yflt~ :1 w:i y · from t lw 
Dem ocrati!, · 
If it had not rainNI on thr-d:tY of 1J:,, 
election. · 
If he hn.d neYur Uren -Pl"rl'tlv r,1nr-
rie<l, and then married oYer agaii1 , 
If he had only kn own that if required 
". lic~nse for a couple to get legally 11101'· 
r1~d m K entu clr;:,·, 
If he had ne\·er brought that libel 
tmit against 1he Indianapolis Scntine] 1 
IC ho had never taken tha t "swing 
11·ound the circlt>/' nn a YOte-hegC?illJ?""C-
pedition , 
If Jay Gould '-(:; Co, had n,H giw •n 
him that milli onair e bnnquet 1 
If Rev. :llr. Burchard could only hn,·r 
~ad n. sun-!'ltrokc-. too. ju~t ut f}I{' ri~ht 
hmc, . 
If be }wt hecn ,rn at,!"· JJ.lrf' awl hon-
est ma.n, 
Jf his name hnd not. been Blaine , :ind 
he hud not been the candidn.tc of the 
Repuhlicar, pru-ty; and h:1.d got n. great 
many m ore ,•otef; n.nd the American 
people hnd lost their good ~ense and 
rel\.Son nnd justice had fled , then-and 
not till then-Blainr might. po~~ihlv. 
l.1nvr b<>en clrcted l · · 
ON HIS BACK FOR YEARS . 
Strange J'ate of a litan Whose Mu.-
cles Have Become Rigid. 
J.oc>:r'ORT, December l~ .- Jn l.'\4~, 
while Jono lh:m Bass , then eighteen 
years old, "• lS goi ng to a pasture, now 
built. upon in thi $ city, he felt a ,-zeye-rc 
pain i.n his ri$'11t toot. H e has nP ,·r-i· 
been ab le to disc ove r "·hat raused the 
pain. He becn me lam(', and tried in 
every wny to get cured, doing :t Ii tt le 
light work in one place or another until 
1&5i. 11.'hen , one joint after nnothcr 
having become affected until all were 
diseased , he wa~ nt last put on nn inYn.-
lid'~ movable bed. He has nPver since 
left it. Until 1865 he managed to feed 
him self, but since then he h ns been fed 
by others. .A.II his jointF-t arc set an d 
immOYaLle , and though he c,rnuot mm r 
any pn.rt of his body and, of course can-
not chew nt all , his appetite i~ dgorr.u"'. 
n.nd he eats a great deal of meat 1 .. ,wk-
ling it into hi s throat in long "1lke:-:.. 
}l e cn.n talk a.s-well as f',·er, and 1 .... au 
int ellige nt and. well-read rna.n. ] {c rend 
e.o consta ntly when he was first berlrid-
den that h e blinded him self, u.ml has 
n ot b<:!en able to see s:iucc 1869. Hi s 
h<Xly is in s.uch a singular condition 
tha t it see.ms as if it was :111 one solid 
hone. Th e flesh has wasted away, and 
his arm s and legs are \·cry litltle thif'kcr 
th au the bones benen.th the skin. Yet 
the bones of the fingers of the right 
hand have disappeared , and so lm,·e 
all the bones of the left hallCI anti of all 
the toes. H e weighs only 70 or 80 
pounds, and anyone who e!l.n raise that. 
weight cn.n lift him by putting one kind 
under bis h ead nnd one under liis hee ls, 
his body being as rigid ns if it were :i log. 
Hi s muscles are said to he unaft'ectN I. 
th ough useless, hi s heart nml nil hiS 
oth er ,·ib.l organs perfectly sound, nnd 
hi s condition . othe rwi :::e surh ns to lend 
the doctors to belie, ·e he will lire many 
y ears long er . H e does 11ot ~uffer pai n 
now , ft~ he nsed to rlo f'nrk in hiq :ifllic-
tion. · 
A Petri11ed Fore•t in New Mexico. 
The visitor to the petrified forest near 
Corizo, on the Littl e Colorado, will hebrin 
to see the signs of pe trifi cation hou rs 
before he rcache1:1-the wonder; here and 
there at .alm ost every slep in the road 
small pie ces of detached limbs and 
large r st.umps of trees nia.y be sef>n nI-
most hidden in the white snnd. The 
road at a distance of ten miles from 
Coriw enters an immense basin, the 
slope being nearly a semi-ci rcle, and 
this in closed by high ban ks of shale and 
fine white clay. The petrified stump s, 
Jimbs, and, in fA.ct, whole tre es, lie nbont 
on all sides ; the act ion of the waters 
for hundreds of years have grRdunlly 
wa.shed away the high hills roundabout, 
and the t rees that once covered the 
high table-lands now lie in the rn lley 
beneath. Imm ense trunks, some of 
which will measure oYer five feet in 
diamet er, ar e Lroken l\ncl scattered over 
a surface of 3(X) acres. Limb s and twigs 
cover the sand in c\·cry direction an<l 
th e Yisitor is nuzzled as to whe~e he 
shall begin to i ath er the beautiful speci-
mens that li e withi n CD.SY reach. There 
are numerous blocks or· trunks of this 
1,etrified wood, thnt ham the appear-
an ce,(or all thcworld,ofhaving been just 
cut <lawn by tho woodman's ax, and the 
chips are thrown nroun d on the ground 
so that one i~stincth·ely p icks them up 
as h e wonlcl m th e log ca mps of Mi ch i-
gan or Pennsylvania.f.ilfnny of the small 
particles and even tl1e whole h eart of 
some tr.ees are now lJccome thoroughly 
crystnlhzed, and the beautiful colored 
cubes SJ?nrkl e in th~ suushin o like ~o 
many <liamonds. Ev ery color of the 
minbow is dupli cn.ted in th ese crystals, 
and those of nn ame lhpt color would 
pass the eye of R.. nonce for the re:1l 
stone . Th~ grain of the wood is J,>lain-
ly s~owo m .nearly e\'ery spe c:1m('n, 
ma.king the pieces more hc-antifnl thnn 
e,·er. 
A Remarkable E1cape. 
Mrs . .i\In.ry A. Dail ey, of 'l\111khnn-
uock, Pa ., was afflicted for six year:; wit h 
Asthma nnd Dron chiti s, dufing which 
time the best physicians could giYc no 
re1ief. H er life Wfl B despnfrecl or until 
in lnst Oct ober sh e pr ocure<l rt B~Ule of 
Dr . Kin g's New Disco very , wh en immc-
di 11te 1·elief was felt, an d by continuing 
its use for g, short time Sho was com-
pletely cured gaining in flei;h 50 lbs. in 
a few months. }"'rec Trial Bottl es of 
th.is certa in cure of oil Thr oat a ncl Lun g 
Disease,, a t Bak er Br ~. D rn_g Store. 
Large Bottle~ $1. 
Theae are Solid Facts. 
The best blood purifi er a.nd t!"ystcm 
regu lat or ever placed within the reach 
of sufferi ng humanity, tmlv is Electri c 
Bitt ers . Ina cti,·ity of the .Li,· er, Bill· 
ousncss, Jaundi ce, Constipation, \\· eek 
Kidn oys 1 or any <l.iseaae of th e urina rr 
orga ns, or who ever requir es an n.ppeh · 
zer, toni c or mild stimulant, will nlways 
find Electri c Bitter s the best and only 
certain cur e known. Th ey act surely 
and qui ckly, e,·ery bottle guaranteed t o 
giy e entir e sa tisfaction or money refund-
ed. Sold at liftv <'entr; n bottle b,· Bn· 
ker Bro,. · · · 4. 
Allk John Denncv about Acker'• 
Dlood Elixir , the · only preparation 
guaranteec to cleanse the blood and 
remove all chronic diseased . oc2toja1-2 
lNTERESTilG VARIETY. Bide a Wee~ ond Dlnna Fret. 
ls the road Yery drelr 
":" .. hat trirk? 1• i nqnirf'd Rn:., 
<'Cnlly. 
inno- I-;- The Bells of Shandon . --- . CONCERNING WOMEN. -
;--:trnllin~ :don~ tlw hP:rntifnl l1:u1k-., 1...)1" 
tliC' riYC'l' L<'<'. (.'ork .. 1mf' :1f1C'rnon11 in 
thr Cttl"ly ::;pring-, lh<' ~011rnl 1,f thC' di~-
tnni hC"llsofBh:ttHlon C':-t.mr frtintlr Lui 
:;wectly to my f':tl'. l.i .'1-(cning to ~thos<' 
n1m-icnl chirne.e. n1y 1houglll!li n:1.turnlly 
rCY{'rft'<l to the JJOd who h:H.l nrnd(' 
th em immort:11-Pmncis ~lahony, I.Jct-
t(>r kn~wn by -1,h; nom de plunH' of 
Falhr,r Prout. .\.~ :1 11n.ri~h prie~l in hi~ 
mt ti Ye ciiy of Cork, he was mnbiton-- !(1 
builfl n.. <'hurch whkh !-=l1011ld f-llnnd fl" n 
prrpdtrnl momm1C'nt of the pip!\· oft he 
prop le of <'t1rk. He pni his nnnlr down 
0: 1 t hf' ~nh~('riptiDn h~t for one thou.::-
nml p1)ttmh-". The Iliflhop of ( 'qrk ~t·nt 
for tl1C' young- pl'it·;..t, rc·1won•d J1im. told 
him thm hr tli"':ll)lll"O\·Nl of !lie Jirojcet. 
:mtl that it mn~t Le ,-toppccl. Fath{'r 
2'[nhony felt keenly thr,ril8hov·:srepronf, 
rc'3igned his drnrg:<', beramr lnthcr 
Pr ont. nml rrmO\·ed 10 Lornlon. H <' 
di<'<l :1t Pnris in yr:n· uf lfl:OG, nml lic-
<·ntn<· rrcnn<'ill"'d !() tlH~ c·hurd1 on hi, 
ThL· Chi<·i1g(, ~~ork-.,·nrd.: Wel"c ('OU· 
!i-{:rnctcd :::onrn 1wc•r;.ty yl·in't-- ago, anU 
arc thc_, lnrg(·~f i n tl1(' world. The, · a.re 
capnhlc or'a.c,'ommoclnting- ~1),000 l"llttle, 
150,000 hog.•. J(l,0()1) ,he<·]) an,! 1_;,00 
ho rse.-i. Hc·H'1l l£:<'n diffN.-nt. rnilro:t<l.-; 
<'enfr(' in tlw y:11·<1~. 
'1'he people nf \\" ar-bingtun Tenit .m y 
('!~d 1l1eir GC'nrmJ,. of mi!iti;;. au<l nt 
the l:\.tc e!N·lion (·ho.~t' tlw Reµtfl,li<·nn 
nomiDe&i b. a majorit.y of aboat 7,0()0. 
Chn r les R \ ~ ool'hees ... on nl' i--:.e 1ntor 
YoorhceE. Wfl::i cl<1cte<1 ;1 1lt'l 1·g-:ll(' tu 
Congre,<.:; by a nrnjo:rir_r 1)t' 1-tc iu n total 
vote of· H ,&--1---!, 01"whi1·l1 ·111.111:t:1 nr l:!.OOU 
\\'Pre (·aR.t ),y Wtt lU ('fL 
\\' . \\". t 'on :nr.:111 1,·ill ht:>r<'.tft<'r gh·<' 
C\'erv rl·nr w tlw ..:.tu,li·:\t \\ ho makes 
the 1'u~:-l imprn,·,,mern in 1{rn.wing from 
the <'H!-i~ in lhf' Co n·o ra11 \.rt Gnllrrv ::1 
finp gol 11 me<fa.1, b(':nin~ a likC'n~r,· or 
himself quite npp rop ri:i.n•l_, n-s founder 
of tlie ~.tllnr, antl. :t:; ('\rryl,ody cls.e 
will sny, in nil t,tl11•r 1•,,.,p,· :;:: ··ni::; goo d 
RS gold." 
;in rk 'l'w:-.i11 j.., d1•l·lnrPd lO t,1· 1ht· 
rivbP.~t -.nh'-nip1ion·l•vok \\J·itf>1· in 1hie 
(·11untr). 1l1ough .I. G. Blaine it- gi,·ing 
hi111 a do:-.c rul,. ).lr~. ~. J •• Clements 
},ronght )fo rk :l t·oni::.idernl,l" f"litntC', an<l 
tlw t.w,1 10.~f'thPr are wo rth more than i\. 
million , \·, hir.h )tnrk f'Xl)C't.~t-; tc double 
hy furth1'1· \',Tiiin~ ;trnl hy pnhli<' rrnt1-
in.i;.,-,.. 
John lr~cill: of Vi r~ini:1 county, 
'J\ ::-.:::1:..:.. l~a:-; ~cttl t'll the long tnnding dif-
ficulty rpg-anling th€ connrct ion of re-
ligi on nucl "-'cicnc e by !'latisf..ctorily pro\"-
ing- to hi-. feHow-~torkmtn that the 
~:1ued Brnhm: 1. c:Htlc L.: judicious 
cr0eeing with uatiYC' ::to1.:k den•lor lhe 
flnPEt het"lf-prodm·inj:( t1na!itie.s. 
)fn:: . K:ttr Clrn~, Kprt1gnfl- finds ii llfa "-
('(:f::lr,Y IO (lpnr rlw <":irr f'nt rmnor lhnt 
~hf' i..: :tbom to rPtlll"n to thi~ t',)nntn·. 
Rhc will '-tin- al,rtl :td t•, <' n-1rle te the 
Pdu<·ntion· 1..lf h1·r f'hilclrt~n nnc, like the 
SC'n~ihlc wornan ~hf' i"', ~hl' ,le\'Otf'') her-
1-rlf lo tbnt 1mrpO.<.l' and kPcp~ ,1wAy 
fr11111 tlH· .\ mni<':rn-J 'ari~ ('lfllony. 
The tcntt'r vf nm· po.pulatiPn ha~ for 
a century 11wYf'1l ,., r~twat<l with rc-
m:~rkn.hle rcgntHiiy 1 beginning nt n 
pmnt on tlw rm-trrn :-hnre 11f )laryl:rnd 
n.nd reaching one It'll milf'-- wrst of Cin-
cinnati. It i.,; 1...'a.lculatl',l ,h1..."l\\·c,·er, that 
progrcs:s in that direction i~ ~topped, in 
consequen ce of the rnpiil P'Owth of 
nrnnr Atlnnti <' co:u-t citic:- :m d the nd-
Yan<>°t'mf'nt of ~nmf' of !h(' ~onthf'rn 
1~t:1te:-:. 
The Fo rt " ·,,rth. Trx., fhzettf' ~nys 
<Jf thr Stnk<'d l_)lHin, :i }Jlat<'..n.11 in north-
wr-stcrn Texa!'I. and eastern n11n of Xew 
Mex ico, t:1)Yering -10,000 ,.,~1rn.re miles, 
that its stPppe~ ":ne no lonJ:!:"'r the bar-
ren de8ertli of the g-eogrnphy. \\ "ells of 
splern lid water are hPing- (lug, and the 
welcome flnid ~prinw; up any time afte r 
twc11t\· fcpt has bren dn . This water 
nol ol1ly snpplirs btOl'k, bu· enough i., 
expecte<l to hf' obtain ed t11 use ~\JcrrF's-
fnlly fm· irrigating pt:rpn~f'-- .. ~ .... 
~\.n net ion ,rn.s brought J"('t.'<'ntly heforo 
:\Ir. Justh- f' Hawkin~ in Eng lnnd to re· 
covn th e Ynlnr of two ca:::ks of herrings 
fm-r1.i~hed in v-:.;1. .r,rh :,. rmch long 
delay," asked the Judge. '' \\" ell/' sai d 
th e plaintifl~ '· I. ag:1in nnd ngilin, whcn-
c,·cr I co n Id find him. a~k,'<l for pav-
mcnt. nntil at ln~t he t1ild me to go io 
the dC'\'iJ. upon whi<>h I tho ught it was 
high time to l·omc rn you" Lordship. " 
.\. r<'m nrk "·hi,·l1 wa;;;, rccf•i\ eel wi th roars 
of l;lng_ht"r, in ,-..hirh the J:titdg<· l'•inrd. 
CITY AND COUNTRY BOYS 
M. Quad 's "Short Talk" to the Am· 
bitious Farmer Lad. 
Dc1roit J,'rec Pr(•>'-;.] 
.·\ s to the difference lictrreen city nnd 
country hoy:i it lit'.'.s entirely in the train -
ing. Tiw farmer\ :-;011 may h:n·e the 
mo3t intclligenee n.:; n.. c·hild, hnf nntural 
intelligence mn~l !Jc tra ined :1nd culti-
vnlcd or it Uccom<'8 low cnnning- in-
swncl of wi::idom. The ro~rntry hoy ha~ 
n di:-5trict 15('}1001. nm in almost n.ny 
fa~hion ,vhilc the city boy hns graded 
sC'hoo1s ..:onducte<l on the \\ise\:.tsystem. 
~o long n.s he is kept in tll(> <'ountry the 
farmer·s Uoy has·no show nt nll t'Orn· 
p.n·C'\ I to his friend in town in rhr mnt. 
ter of educn.tiou. 
"~e look to A. mnn's personal tl£'port-
ment before we test his intelJectu.al 
abilities. The farmer'r.: son l,n s no asso-
ciates onlsi<lc of his own class . The 
Ecmi·solitary life of the form hn:; few 
refining influences. 1110 work must be 
done whether or no, :iml farm-workers 
ca n not expect time to cul tiYatc song 
and music. He is not brought int ocon -
tnct at church socit1.ls, partirs, lodges, 
lyceums, etc., with the refined and edu-
cated. li e grmvs up in his ways and h e 
remn.ns thus. \\Thil e the social con di· 
tion of the .American farmer i~ immcna-
urably superior to that of any sim ilar 
class in t1ny country on earth, it is not 
whnt it could be m:ulr- nor wh11i it will 
Le fifty vears hence. 
Ami riow, m.v Loy, let urn say to you 
th,1t no matter what stntt'.' yon live in or 
what :H"oc:ition you inte!1d to pursue, 
you hnYc ndYnntagcs whlCh you nmy 
not fully comprehend . There arf' no 
socinl bnrriera to keep ~·on down. An 
h onest, trllthfnl, respectable boy or man 
cn,n :;tep right to the front without capi · 
tn.1. His merits are recognized and re-
war ded. You Im.Ye a.clrn.nt :1.gC$ o,·er the 
boy of twe11ty, ten, or C\'en fh-e yenrs 
ago. Every progre:.sivo P.tPp in the 
country's hifltory hcJpr.; thP hoy ::ts well 
as the mnn. 
Twenty years atr0 the money of the 
country was hn11dlcd Uy men who13e 
gray hairs were supposed to be proof• 
of honesty, nn d the bnflinesi~ wns in the 
hand s of men paflt 40. To.day the 
country is giv ing- the boys golden 
chan ces, Th ey arc put at the dn.y-books 
nnd ledger~. at the C'USh desk::-, in ban k s 
aml pos-t-officcs, in po..~itions of trust a nd 
regpon.sibility e,·eryw h cr{', nnd the ne-
tin• bus in ess is ia the tvmd s of m en be-
tween 25 and 40. But for the boys who 
nrc taking an acth·e part in business to-
dn}T th e wheels would moYeslowh•. Y ou 
haYe the adnmtnges nnd oppo rtlm itiPs; 
if _\"OU mi~~ 1hc111 it is your vw·n f'A.nlt. 
----·- · -A Noted New Yorker and His Wit . 
Lord ColeridgL', \\ h11u he \·i.sitecl this 
count ry lntcly, stood with 1Yillinm H . 
Enut~ on the bnnks of the Potomac. op-
posite lhl" City of \Vnsh ingt on. 
"Do you know, Evart.a,' ' r=nid 1 li s 
Lordship. ' · I h:wc heard that George 
" rash ing ton was a :rn111 of great phy-
sical prowess . I wns told thilt he once 
tlir ew a sih-er dollar from this spot 
across th e P otom:\c. 
11 You must remember, my Lord," 
said Mr. F.Yarts, H that a. dollar would 
go a great clenl further in th ose dnys 
than it would now:· 
rl'he gloom that the recital of this old 
story h ad thrown O\"C:r the ga ng was 
wafted aw ay b;r our friend in the long 
Hlster, who s~ucl : 
Patien ce yet! 
He;;;t will be swee ter if !hon art a",-eary. 
And .after night cometh the morning ch€'ery 
'I'hPn biite a weC', and d!nnn frf'f. 
Thr C'loud.s ha Hi 8ihPr linin;,.'.'. 
Don't forget i 
Anil thon},(h he's hidden. ~till th,• ~nn i-. ,-.fii. 
nh1g; 
r ·onrnge ! insteall of te.11'!' and Yafa repininµ-, 
Jmt bide a wee. :md 1Hnna frrr. 
\rill1 toil aml e:ar<'~ nnendinft: 
A rt bei;el ·t 
Bethink thee how thr-··:-.IOL'lll~ from hPH\Cll 
flf>.5('{'Uding 
Snap tl 1e!-i itr oak. hut :-<par..-. !he willow J,.-,ud-
ing, 
And l1itlt> :1 \tC'<', nnil rliuna fre1. 
t :1·ict' ~!Ja1·1H:-r srinµ: , l«t ll hnrr nw 
}'rorn rPJ!TCI ;
HL1t yt'ste rJay i;-1 gone, and <:al.ill i~s !"Orruw 
l .. nfitns for the present an,l thf' morrow·: 
-Xay: t,i(le a wrt>. :mil ,linn:1 frN. 
_.\ 11 n\·er-anxious l1ro,Jdit1~ 
Doth beget · 
!,.. host of fem"!'l and fant:i s ie;--,1du•¥ing ; 
Then, hrothN, lt':d 1he~~ t,1rment~lu.,intru,-J. 
in)!, 
.I n<>t l1iflc-:1 wee, nnrl clinn:1 fret. 
Ei·b· ,,1 Olht>i-,'4,/11rd,,.,,. 
.-l l'.t.R.-lllUX. 
[ recollect. bow errieve<l 1 ,ms 
\Vh en Cousin _-\my marlicd. 
I thought her 1;~ry cruel he-can""' 
1'"or m e she bad nottnrried. 
i-ihe ge.Ye to m y affection gretH 
Encouragement in plent.y. 
For I wa.s und er scventeE-n· 
.-\nd!he rrns fiye-and-rwr>n1.\·. 
Fair Amy is a widow now, 
Her sorrow fast outgrowin:-". 
·-r1.s very singular, I YO\\", 
The way the ycare are ~·>in'Jl. 
\\'ith nu, at allegro ratf'; 
Wi1h hu a grncefol lmte-
Xow la m neari11g thirfy.ci,Kht 
.-\nit ~h· jc six•imd-twenty. 
I should be gratified to kno\\ 
How other!!, like nn- con!in. 
. .\ tweh·emonth older Only gr ow, 
One yc.nr in half a dozen. 
Oh, Chronos ! IC'II thf' secret me. 
'l'he power 8upl'rhum an 
·rhat caus~ time with man 10 flee. 
flnt hitlsit wnit wirli womnn. t ,fe. 
·· llax.i·· 
·· Bnxt p1· ,lvnc:-, ndled "B:u:· for 
~liort, wa~ f:h1nirc ~yphax·s onil-r. derk. 
" Ye8 , sir.:· 1.111.swcred BaX. 
·• Fill me out a writ . of nttac1Jment, ·, 
8:lid the sqnirC'. '· 1111 BtR.nd no morr- of 
thi::1 nonsense."' 
.. Y(>S, f,lir wha.tnn.me ~ir-r· 
;, You'll find it there," said rhe 1:quire 
writtPn on :i cnr d ~nrl tos~ing it m·Cr t~ 
}fax , who pick':?-d it up and !let about his 
,,,-ork. The document WAS speed.ilr fin-
ished and prei::entcd to thP. "'qnirr.· who 
nffixe<l IJ,is signature. 
'
1 Give it to Constn.ble Diuhy and tPll 
him to serrc jt withont il rli\Y."' added 
the·3quirt. · 
"Yes, si r .1• 
"~.\.ncl whe~. he {ll'in~ in l1i<> 1,ri..,oncr, 
rcpt,rt to mr. . 
·' Ye3, sir.'· 
Sqnire Sy:µhiu, 1ua~islerially, was tl10 
sternest. of men; indlvidually, ho was 
~me of the mo:::t soft hcnrtetl and yciM-
mg. 
:F'or the moment he wn.s filled with 
official indignation town.rd n delinquent 
on whom , for some contcmptuou.o; dis-
regard of the lnw' s bchcst.i::, he WilS de-
termined .to ,:isit its weightiest penalty. 
H e wa.~ still feeLle from n. reci'nt nnrl 
severe n.ttack o f illness, and whi]P wait-
ing the return of the warrant h e retirerl 
to seek n. little r~tJ meanwhile forg-Pt-
ting lbf' rares or ·om:ro fn a, dcliciu11.s 
re,·ery, of which ih echar ms of:t cerlnin 
lovelv rrentnre were t.he ccntrR.l feature. 
In tt\is occupation let us leave him for 
the present, merely premising thnt he 
was a. bachelor, both diffident and 
suscep tible. 
Bob Darby was a cons tabulary model. 
R e did his duty to the letter, an<l e:<· 
pcude<l few words abcut it. 
\\ ~hen the servn.nt crime', in nnswer to 
his l"ing of " rid ow Gi)Odheart·s dooi· bcll. 
"Is your m istrci-:s nt hon1r· 1" Hoh in-
quil'ed. 
•
1 She is,·· was lhe reponac. 
"Tell her I must sec her/' i::aid Hoh. 
.. She's \·err busy," replied the 1rn\id ; 
'· and nnle~-, tho bnsine:-:<.'-is Yerv 1)1'nticu-
lnl'-·· . 
;; It is W{'rr.r pertie·lnr/' interrupted 
Bob, bru5hing pn~t nnrl cutf'ring withoul 
C'<'rcmony. 
·· I'm werrr ~orrr to ill-conwrnicnce 
you, mum, " he sa..i<l, when )Ir s. Good-
heart had made her appenrancr; '· hut 
I've got to tak e you 0Yer to lh<' ·~qnir(''8 
right away." 
The widow turned pale ttnd trC'mhlecl. 
'~ Ila~ the Uenr man-hns he h:1d a 
rel apse·' she a,;i.kcd. in a. tr('mulous 
tone. 
·· Couldn 't sny 1 mum,·, :t11swcrc<l Dol,: 
·' all l kn ow ie, it's n case of'Lachment,'' 
"A case of attachment exc la im ed the 
widow, the color mounti ng lirr h:rn<l-
some face. 
She sa.w it all. .\. rclapS(', perhaps lL 
fatal one, had sur ely set in and the 
'squire, whom she hncl long been wait-
ing for to speak his m in d, bnt whose 
modesty had hitherto prevented had 
doubtless selected this critical moment 
to declare his feelings. She would ha\"C 
preferred to sec ii nussion so delicate in. 
trusted to other ha nds than those of the 
to wn constable; bnt the sudd enness of 
th e emergency, it wnR likely , had left no 
room for ch oice. 
" I sha ll be r eady in :t moment, .. C'!·icd 
th e widow, and so indeed she was. 
11 There's n korridgc nt the door. 
rnmn," said Bob, and wl1en he had hand-
ed th e Indy in not hins more wno:: Mirl till 
they l'enched the sqm re's door. 
Thnt ftmctionary, lik e m:iuy t·otmtn· 
mngistrates, kept h is house,' 11.nd intO 
the apa r tme n t so appropr inte, 1 the wid-
ow wns at once ushered. 
B ob Darby , h :ivi ng duly signed the 
ret nn1 upon the wr it , handed it on~r to 
th e squi r e's cle rk . who proeePded 
strn.ightwny to notify his honor. 
As the latte r entered he started with 
surprise. In stea d of the contemptuons 
cu lp r it , Dick Slote, :tt whose ~nilty head 
h e wn s prepnred to hurl the law anflth-
emas, it was the love lv \\ ~idow Good-
h eart th e angel of hie dreams , wh om 
he saw Lefore him! In the nnmc of n..ll 
th e Dr omios, whn.t cliabol ic:il error was 
this? 
. Catching up the returned w:urnnl, to 
)us h orror he read: 
"To nnr Consta ltlc, U-rcct ing: \'011 
arc hereby comm and ed to takn tlw hod\" 
of Doro t_hy Goodheart, urnl hrinp: thC 
same fortlnvith before me , cl{ ' .• t.>tr. 
.. c.,LEn SYl' IIAX, J. P.·· 
Dari ing n, look of wrath at the cl<'rk 
and the constnhlf'. he orrtere,I tlwm to 
withdrnw . 
":Yr dear l\lr s. Good.hen.rt,·· bef'•ln lhe 
'sq uir e, blushing to th e tip s oflns cars 
" h ow can I a ton e for this s.nnoyancer' 
11 011, it's no annoyance, I asstirc vou " 
simpered the widow. 11 1'111 so gllld lo 
find you are not ill. " 
·' Bu t-b ut this uafor lunat c a.U.nc-11-
ment," sta mmer ed the 'sq uire , dnshino- -
ing as id e the ill--atarred document. I":> 
'' I - I h aYe long retorned it ,'' naively 
murmured the ,vidow, turninf• ae red :lfl 
hirn ~elf. ~ 
'· \Vhnt trirk?-~d1y, (Hllt ing )Ir ~. 
Uoo<lhenrt's nnnw in rhnt :1tti:1chm<.'nt!'. 
•
1 I put in tJw nam<' yon gnY" mr:· 
ans,1o·ere<l Bnx. 
'· It ':; false?1' ron1·cd th,· .e•1t1h~. 
·' Here ''- the card," rf'joinerl th<' derk. 
The i;quin• ghn<"l'd at it. lr ,·.-as one 
nr :\1 re. ffoo1lhcnrt ·s <·:1rds, lL'ft with :-:om{' 
cle1icac·y which f-lH: "'Cnt dnring his lnte-
ilhw:--~. On the Uhrnk :-iidc-he h:ul 1111· 
wittingly writtrn the narne to lie inser1-
ed in the wriL \\'hf'tht'.'r the.clerk ha<l 
<'opied from lhe w1·ong-si1l(' hy mi~lflke 1 
nr J11Ayrd off a prnl·tic:11 jok('. wns not 
qmlf' dl!!ll' ro tlw squi re ',~ minrl; for 
l:fax., in point of gra.Yilv, fell frl.r -:hort of 
hi~ di::-tinguislwcl n~rnc;:i.lu'. th" :wlh 111' 
~ir "~a.inb' Rest. '· 
1 [owc\· e1·, in Yicw of the- )J;l.))flY i~~tlJ' 
am t Bax. 's earnest jH"vf1'F.-.:io11!:i of inn11-
t{'ntC\ he wn~ fino l :,: If'! off; hut with 
caution both io hiti1 :uHl Hob Darhr 
ll{'\'H to mention th<' ,1ffainmder pnii1 
of the fllptirt''~ hot di,pl(',\._tn·{'. Bui :i 
slory rno _t!tH)<l to kl"Pp :dw11~·~ will )I('I 
,1111. 
HINTS FOR FA RMERS . 
During the past :O:<~\·t•n 111tmtli"'-l'hi-
,·11go pn.(;kc1.·s hn.,·I" i-b11;ihterr·d :1.nd 1-:dt-
('(} l,:j(Y.),O()O 1-.og:::1 again f-1 11:-.J:!;ooo f r
r1w c·or1·<':-:p01Hlm~ pcrinil :\~Par :1go. 
\Yhen lro-:-1 i,; ]H'P:::e11t tlw 'i'<'xm- ff'Yt'r 
di"!l}lpe:u-.... It tdw:iy,-: l~xi~(...:: in 1111' rx-
tr, •me 8<.mtl11 but t1e,·<'r o<·cur"' in thr 
Xorth 111111".;-i hromdli lwn' h,· di.:f•:\.:;p,f 
(·:lt!lf'. . 
For rcmo\"in,!! t11f~ .,(•cd frum hr111nn 
1•or11 take n. hotud nnd make :1 i·omh of 
il to mn.kc the trrth. whiC'\1 :-:h,H1l11 lie· 
i:hnrpcned nt ti11' l"lld:-. 
An opPn shctl ,,i!I ht' pn·frrrcd 1,y 
i,oult ry in prefrrc•u1•0 to a do.:.al hoH-;,, 
f'Ycn in Sf"YCrP \\'Cather. Fowl.; nre pnr-
tial to fresh :-iir. bnt 1·N1nir(' '-hf'llf'r 
from min :111d cold wi1ul-. 
\r nrkinguxen sihoulcl h:t\C ...:l~parntc 
frcding plnces ancl a 1hH• :tnrl regular 
~upply of food. Therr ~1t0nltl be no 
opportunity of thC'ir int(•rfering- with 
othrr t':1tllP nr l iPing intf'rf<'1'Nl "ith. 
l:'ifty ~·<';tr~ :1~0 the ;.tvcrage W1'iglit of 
IJecf cattll" war:, SOO pmuHl~. hut IHJW it is 
1.400 pound!':. 'flti.--; inncas c i~ clue to 
the introdndion of thorou~hbr~ '-l<wk. 
careful lirrf'dmg rtrnl tJf'·ttci: fr-e<1in¥. 
8ow~ from onP t0 thr('<' \'{'a1-:- ,,hl 
bring the best pigi-:, :1nd ttre · th (' mo"t 
profitahle bl'eeders. 11·11011 older the)· 
get heavy :1111.l ln.zy, so that with l'Y('r~· 
care it is hard to prr\"<'111 lhf't11 frnnt 
killing tll<'ir pigF. 
The ~1gue which used to :-,o ~hnkc· the 
denizens of the Xorthen \\~aha,;i.h \'nl-
ley i:::-com1utr:1ti,·el,r rar~, owing to tho 
lnrge amount of drainngc that h:1.~ hcc>n 
done in thnti:ection during recC'nt year~. 
Inn ·rompn.mti,·c C'"xpcrimf'nt made 
:1t the Xe\\· York Experiment Rtation 
celery grnwn on l<'Ycl ground produced 
nn equal weigl1t of C'rop with tlrnt grow n 
in trenches. :1n<l with lr..:s e,prnrlitm·c 
of labor. 
'fhe hef-t of lh~ .. winter 1,c:.1.1·:: \rt' the 
Anjon . Lawr ence :ind \'ic11r. TllC'y 
ripen in the order nnm{'(l , :md the la,;:;t 
two are Yery prrnluctin• rnri.ctic.-,. ThC'rc-
is u~ualh- a, brisk demnnd for th,•m 
during tile holi,lny~ . 
_\. correspom lcnt of the Oiiiv F:11·m('r 
~11.ys tlrnt for Ff',·cr;1.I yc:1.1-s he Im~ <.:qwn 
nothing l.mL the Fultz wheat. 1t pro-
duce' s well, rilnmls up well, <lop .; not 
shell out, has vrry nir<', plump g-1·;1i11-.. 
nntl mnkt's ('xc:c-llrnt f111111· 
~hC'ep l)ften gn ,l Ion~ ti11w "itl1,,ltt 
llrinkiug 1 e~pN.·ially if i11 g-ood 1i:i...lurP 
and when tli•• c!P\Y:-- nm ... q l1r-:1n tl1:1t 
tll.{'y e;:rn fill np wllh \\"l'I ~r:i.-i~ 'in 1li<> 
mornin;:.-;. But \\lH'll tiH',Y do ,,~int l11 
dri11k, wntN j-, n._ 11et·l':-.~:u·,· to thc•ir l·t1111-
fort M to th,tt ()f other :ulimnl,. 
Tia' he~t !::-perimrn ut' Polnrnl -Chin:1 
hogs hnn' good lcllgtli. sliol'I l<'g.:, hroad 
8trnig-ht l.111tk~ dH•p '-idl~.:1 wl1ich 11:mk 
well 011 thr leg. ,·Ny brntu1. full ,.,1u:ur. 
hnma Fi-houl<lor~. dr oo 11ing r:1r~, ~hort 
hen<ls, wide heLTrncn the <'YP". and :1rr 
spottNI or <lark in <',,!or. 'J'h<'.\. :ur 
hnnl_r, Yigornus ,m,1 prolili1·. <"oml1ining 
mnn.,· rxrPllcnt qunlitir!-. 
The Prop er Way . 
'J'o ntl:tth ;1 Pin.mp 11) :rn rn\·rlofH' i.:. 
to moisten tlw enn•lop<· :rnt1 tht'II :1p· 
ply the <.:.lamp. Try Tin--. H wr ,Ill d1J 
the properthing:,\·e "ould tL ... t• Hr.J u111· ... ·
Red Clo,·er Toni<' fol' d_r:-J1rp.,i;1, (·O~-
ti\·cn~", hnd hrenth, pile:-:, punpl(':-:,Hglle 
n.nd malarial d.i~C':l,.('~. poc,r:lp))etitc,lnw 
~pirit~, headad1£', or cll,t'a-;e,i:. of the> kid-
ney i::, stomach nnd Ji,·<'r. P1icr.-1'11•0111.;i. 
of B n.k('r -nro..:. 
Time Tried. 
Tim e tric:.<l 1111d trnc j~ Dr. Higt:lvw·l! 
Po:-itiYc Cun•. wl1ich combi1ws the i.:ood 
qualities of n.ll tlic he:-it coug-h remC'di<'s 
,\·ith ont tbe dcfc-ct~ of anr of them. Jt 
cures promptly, thorn11gl;ly am1 perm:1.-
ncntly , nil coughE=, ('olcl~, rr0up. whoop-
ing cfmgh. influc,w .a, hron('hitt~. ho:\l":-l'-
1w~:-. incipient <·on-:nrnptio11. :uul all 
lhroat and lnng cli:--{'a_..:.('.", heuliug- to tl1(' 
lungs; l-.lfc :rnd \Jlen:-:1nt for d1ildrcn. 
Pric e ,JO C'rnl!i nrn one dnlJnr: tri:d hot-
tl<'(I, frr<' of Baker Rro,-. ., 
Our oldest :-.tmlcnt, tloulJtle~, i.:> the 
He,·. T. C. \\ 'ilder, who entered the class 
of '32 in thf' rnin~·r~ih- of Y('rmonl, 
but failed to complete t·he rour~c, ond 
at tho n.gc of eighty-fly(' yc:H:-; h:1, <'n· 
tned the <'hss of ' ·J. 
,\. <'Omplcl<' ('qro for thnt drhilirnting 
drain that in<licn.tcs n wenkne~~ of th{' 
urinary organi::, nasal <·ata1.Th nnd otlH'r 
eYidences of u diseased mucous mPm-
brane mnr be found ln th!' Hfle of Dr. 
Guysotfs ·YC'llow Dock rtn(l 8nr . :.apnrill:1. 
Don't Ue frighte1l{'<l. by tlw lh<' n,hrr. 
tioements of quack doctor . :.. Thi..:. rem-
edy will purify the blond, i-;trcn~thcn the 
pnr ts nffectcLl, henl all irril:ition of the 
mucous memijrnne, nnd remm·c every 
symptom of the disordl"r-... It is n sur·(' 
cure for Hl'rrou,..; 1.1f'hilih· nnd ~·rnPrnl ill 
health. · ·.1,1111-~1 
The 1'Jorida or:mge f'rop thi.-.; :-(';.t-..011 
is reported to 1H, ~o murh hw~C'l' than 
U1e p11cking-hox 1u,1.nnf.tctnrcrr- nnli('i· 
pated that tlir ~hippcr!-l 11m, fiJJcl ii difli-
cull to huy hoxe-1 fol' lhri1· fruit. 
.:\J:i.ny whose ltlood hnd bcc:orne poi-
5oncd frorn Ynrion-i c:m.:e:-:. and wl10S{' 
ill henlth wn::: indicn.lcd hy pimplCf., 
~ore J'celinw. adt<'~, priin..:;, urinury l'lcd-
1111rnt~, t~nt:ll'rh nnd inll:111unntion of 
the m11t·ou.., 111rmhrnm•, t)o11::.lipnti011. 
dy~p('p~ia, J.nd i.h·eam ... , nrn·nu..ttW1':0:, 
:,;1ccplc;;imes.-::, f'lc .. lrnn' hr<'n rp-:lorrd to 
perferl hcillth l1y 11'-ing Ur. (luysoti'-1 
\"el10\Y Dtwk :11hl r:nr:-:1p:1rilla. It i~ 
thr only tru<' blood purifirr n111l 
str<'ngtlH'nc r of mind :ind h<,1.h. -Xo 
, ,thrr r{'med.,· <'q u:tl:- it. .T n i11-:!t 
IL <loes not ~l·rin lo f'o\lt)\\ th:1l i11 or-
der lo h<" h)Jlg-li,·rd \\C; 1u1i-..1 hn.,t• l<,110--
li\'ecl :lltC'estor:-. ;--:jr ) f1J~<':-)fonil•fln1~, 
a~ed one huntlrcd, ~wtci- lhnt l1i, f:1tiif'l' 
rhcrl ni fort~·-1'1111r .,·c,ar". 
··~\_ Uod-scnd i:-- Eh-'s L1rcnm H:1!111 " 
writes ::\Ira. )L ~\ .. J;1tkson, uf l"ort~-
moutli. X. ll. '· J 11:ul t11.tnnh f\ir three 
year.:;! 'l\vo or three time, n. we{'k m,· 
noe e \\ ouJ.d hlcNl. I thought the <>ore'-, 
would ne, ·rr \J{'11\. \ "our -Bn.1111 h:-i..: 
<'lll" d mr:· 
dent!, bed. 
Hnl during J1i.-, long- and re...:tleq:--lifP 
w:mdrring far from hb nativ~ city, h<' 
nf'vr,r fim!ol ilw tcnde1· n~.sot.:iatio11~ 
('0tmect,~<1 "iih lht' F1pOt where hi~ hnp-
J)Y youth nnd early manhood hal1 bC'rn 
f-pcnL 111 his "Hdls of Rhnndon ·1-tlH' 
J)O{'m hy which he will he.--t he known 
-he tPll ns in linC'~ that 1'1rnd ~" crt-
rn-... ,;; with s trength nn<l. ,pirit, witl1 p:l· 
tho:-:. how, when seeking to di...:trnd hi:i 
un-.nli~Hc<l .;;;.oul. hy roaming thr world 
11\·er, hr had li,-t<'ncd to .\Jo"CO\\ ·,.. fa. 
n1011.._ hPll, and hc:1nl Uw Turk c•nlling 
JJ1en to prnyrr from thP tal1 miuuret:i 
adjninin~ ,~rdnt ~ophia'-i mig-htY 1lomf'. 
11111 . 
\\"here\:r 1 W3n,kr 
I ~till g-row fontkr. 
f--'.we<>t Cork ol thCi· 
With thy bcll~of~h:mil"u 
That <,QUn<l!!i :::;tJ gr:md , m 
Thr vien.<.:ant 1'':tf<'J'H 
Of th<' r,nr Lrr>. 
.\ fu,1· lifr'~ fitful f<'Y<'r, F:llht·i- l'1·,,11t 
:-l1'(JJ liPnc:1.lh tho~<' hf'll,- ,\lii,•11 lw 
lm·rd ,..;1; wPll. ) [:wing- dinC'tl on<' i'\'t'II· 
ing with the i(':1n1.Nl Or. l)c,Ja11\' . tlH' 
ven<'rnhlP hii-hopnfl'nrk. al hi:-1·1:ilac<', 
he ~:1ng-:H my rf'<JlH ... t 1 hr ·· Bell .. of 
:-=h:m•lon · Jn :--pitP of hi-. fimr,-(•1,n' 
_\'(':Ir .... 11w lJj ... Ju,p\• \·oi1·r> w;1-.· frill :md 
rich, :rnd the fifteen prh .... t-.. :u11l };1~ ml'n 
who t'lott at, hi:; ho,.:.pitablc• l 10:1nl. j0inc·d 
in the dwru:-- with ,i \\ ill whieh !-hnw<'d 
that tlw gt'uiu,. "f r:1tJi,,r Pnn1t \\:tr-
higlily :tpprcciatrd l1y llu~ )l<'OJ)lf' tif 
C,)rk, hoth by :Uhl c·lcric•:1..·-E. L. Jlr-
JH.EH. in thf' LilH•rly \forld. 
The Lost Rivers of Idaho. 
On(' of tlw mo,-t ~ing-ular ff'attHc., i11 
thf' - <'<:nPn· uf tlif' T{'rritOJT of ldnli1 J is 
!h1• t){'"(.•ll~T~'llt"l' Of cl:trk. l"O.\'ky l'ii:1:..::111~, 
mto wl11cl~ l'l'f'('k:-. :tnd twgr "'fr<'nm.~ 
'-lHldrnly d1.::..:.:1ppr;1r :mil :11'" 11pr,•r Jllfll"l' 
'-C"Cn. 
Tlif' fi:--..,nr,-....: :11·,• old L\Y:1 <·h:llllll·l~ 
pro<lHC'{'d h_r thP 0Ul!--i1i<• of (hp rnn~:--
cooli~g am ! fol'ming n. tulH\ wlii1•1l ,1"11<•11 
thr hf'r_y f-tl'l'tllll ,mi; P'.\h1111i::.tc•d. lt:1~ 
be<'n I,~ft Pmpty, while the roof nf tho 
~;l\'n du<'t, ha,·ing at t-0111(' point r~lll{'I\ 
m 1 prc-senis ihri-1• th!"\ opening int11 
Jvhirli thf' rin•r phmgf"s nnd i~ lo:-.t. 
J..t ,rne plnr" nlnng Ow ~nake on~ nf 
the,-f' ri, Pr-.. :l.}1pt)ars gui!>hing from a (·}pf( 
high HJ) in lm~nltic· w:111~, whrrr il 1~·11ps 
:t cntar:1ct int() thf' torrPnl lif'low. 
\Ylwr f' thi:-; .--tr,,am }.in..; it~ orig:in. or nt 
wh:tt t,oint it i:- ~,\·;tllmrC<I ui), i"i ,1h'lo-
lut1•l_r unknown. althouA"li it i~ he]if'\·<'tl 
thot ih ~i'f)nt·,·1• . .; :1r<' :l loni: w:1,· up in 
lhP Xo1·1h Cntmtl'y. · · 
A Tight Squeeze. 
lt w:i:,; i11 ;111 Jilin .. ; ... !•1\\ll. Th<' 
p:11,t'r .. wr1<· 11ul "ith :\ "'1·11--:11io11al :u·-
tid,, rf'g-1Hrling tlir dC'f.lle·lliun and tli~l11 
()I° 1l1<• Town TrP:1-.nrl"l1·. ;\nd 1Ji,, nffoir 
\\.1 ... 1!1+' :tlk (•ll ,,yr,n· ,·orn,·r and ·n 
l'\·i·ry stur,•. _\ ~\·w \·11rk1·r \\ 1111 h:q, 
pcnrrl t11 IH· in th<' lO'wn \\:I'-- 1·ri11:-id('r· 
:11Jl\' inlc-rc;.lP<l. :rnd in l·OnH•r~al\011 
wit)1 n lcntlin:; 11wr1•l1:\!lt 111' r('lf'l:11·kpcl; 
.. I 1wr,11nw IH' ;.r:1,·1· :\ l101Hl r· 
•· l Hi. yes:· 
·· .\ ntl th0 lJ011d:-.11wn :u-c• goqd :!' 
·· 'J'ha1·,., (11(' 1ll'llC'<' uf it. mi!'.-tt1· ... ,._,_ 
cl:tinH .. ''1 the lll(~·eh:1nl. .. J'111 1111• 11nl~· 
Lo11d..;mn11, :1rnl Ji(,·~ pl:w,•tl mr• in :1 
mrnn po~iti011. J \\:1-.. Jll"t.'J\!ll'i11g to foil 
;Uhl l,('at my f'iti<'ago (.·l"C'clitnr-=, Intl 1·11 
!·r li:tngPd if I :--PP how L"m fo U(':lf ( 'hi. 
1':H{CJ :111<1 th,, tc,\\ 111 ton, nnd gf'{ ,-11,m.c:h 
JH'OpPrly in rny ,,ift't- llllllH' 111 ... 1:1 ·1 :1 
\\hol('"':111' hou ... t• i11 l>nl11u1u(·.·· 
A Sensitive Man. 
. ·· ~.,J11k li~1·c :·, \·,tll('i.l a m:111. Jll"t'..,.._in~ 
Jn5 ln<'c nl-(illn·t tlu: grnt, . ..., of th<' <'ity 
pri.::.on and :ul,lrr~'-:i11g-:l pqlif·Pm:rn ,, lln 
stood 0111'-.:i(k. 
··\\'hot,., 
., \\ 'lrni w,1 .. I 1,u1 in lH'l"t' r11r. :tll)-
, •• :I\• t· 
.:You·11 !ind 011t wli, !1 thl' Pnlicr 
Court meet.:· 
'· Podnc-r, l am a \"t'Q 1--l'Jt...itiYc llH\11, 
:rntl tlw thought that I hit, c l'')mmilie<l 
a ,·rim<• hannl-. Ill('. J ju ... t tl·ll .\OU 
whal'::; a fa<'L f ,·:t1i·1 ...:tnnd iL \\ 'hnl 
did T t)f)y'' 
·· \\. ell, if~ olt 111u:-t kn,rw, yn11 :.:ol 
drunk :,ml ,-;hnt a mnn." 
·· ( lh , i~ that nil'! l wns afrnid tluu I 
hi,d insulted i::omc 011c-. )fnrh ol,111!<'r1."' 
-. \ rk:rn~nw 'l'rn,y('}('I'. 
A Wonderful Memory 
1'r1Jtlnc<' DC"nlC"r-~\h ! (;lad to~('(' rnn 
Mi·. Blank. C'nn't J ..:r,rn· nm wit"li ~ 
turke,· for ~undav~ · 
)rr: Blank (colillr)-::,/o, tlunk You. 
·· Bui \·ou rcmemh<'r J fllrni'-h<'<I ,·nt1r 
turk<')' in..<.:.tSun<ln~·:· · 
·· Yes I rememhc-r:· 
·' Jt wn..'5 sntisfartor~·. I hflJlC' t· 
·· Ye~, the ~upC'rintC'rniPul ..;:1\·"' it iK 
vNr "-:lli:-faclorr.·· 
,_.1.'hc ..:.nperin.ternl(•nt t· 
·· Y('~-·of tll<' F:1"1 Linfl l{:tilrn:111 
Corrtpa 11y :· 
.. 1-I-tlon·t 11mlcr~Lrnd. Uh' pn-
11:\}IS you 111nde him 11 fH"<''-C'lll of it Y ' 
"Xu: ] )-1.0hl it l\) him foi· a t:'\l'-
~pl"in,c:.'"-Pllilndclphia ('nll. 
Lying All Around. 
·· \\ ·hc:1 r ,,·rrr- you wlwn thr lir::-t ~l1ot 
W:h tirt•,l'(' :1..;kNl :, ln"ycrof :1 f1'm:1h• 
wittlf'":-i i11 :1 .... hooting ,.Jrnpe. 
.. I \\u..; lying dow11 C;ll :l ~ora:· 
·· .·\ n<l whcr<' \\'h") ,·nut IJu,lum,11'' 
·· ll t> w,1._ lyinj.!; 111,,\;1 i11 tl1t• li1H'k ~:1\-
IC'1·, :· 
.: .\.11tl "l1t•r{' \\"l·n• .\ ,nu childr1.'Jl" 
·· Thc·y w,,rr :1ll lyin~ in thr hrd fru-.t 
n.:,leep:· 
·· ~\.n\" other mrmh0r--, cif ,·1)\ll' f:unih-
i.,·ing Lfown ·>" · · 
'· \""01 tlt:1t I k111,,\· of; hut it"n1_y lirolh· 
<'r li:Hi 1,N'n thrrt\ he would l1a\"0 liu'n 
lyin~,!nwn in llil' ('onrt-lh111:-11'. IJt• i.-.. 
:t l:tW\'<'1'. like> ,·,111."'--.\rk:m ... ;t\\ Trn,--
el\pr. · · 
He Never Lost His Head . 
I >uring· tlw clcdion <•-..:dtrnwnl wlli'II 
{~\·C'r t'H'ryhotly 1'l~c ~rrm<'(l tn h1) going-
nazy I Hoh t11lrpenh·I', onC' of tlH' g-ildrd 
youth:-: of C:ahc..:tvn, wa, :i.1,p:-in•ntl,\· a~ 
L"illm :,_:-, n mill pnud. Ir" 1111H·Po,·t•1· 
hr:t~ge<l or hii roolnC',-;::, ek. 
. J iou1i~ :md bu:-.1 l_c..-; \\ ill he :II I t} ic• fo~J1• 
1011 ngnt11 nc.~t ~prrng. :rnd :--ix for.iliion:l 
blc wo!n<:>n will Oll<'<'. 11101·,, rnnn: 1g-1, (11 
orrnpJ nll tlw room 111 ::i '-:trf'rf <"nr. 
TJ11 .... ~~1~l:(n· of ·:n(J "_rJu•y .\Ii ... ., ,1,- ;II 
l~om r. 1!-i lll 1·"· < :u·ol11w \. ,r:i~ o, 1 £,I" 
r1tehhm·g· 1 )Ia~~. :--)i(' is lil , <>ar,' old 
nn1l \\To{(• (hr ~On.£! forty .\·(•n,~ a~·o. 
. Tit." QuP1...•11 of ) fnd.ng-,1.~c·nr j, :i 1,Pnuti-
lul. g11'1 o( .1!1, who 1~ m:\ni('d 111 h(·r 
prllrn~ m1m~trr, aged G!I, who j.._ nl..;n OH 
l11L<..h:1nd orhf'r lllOllH'r 
11 d1J(':-. Hot 1'0J1stit11t(' : t 111:uri:1gr PJJ 
W1~1'nH'Jll. :ll'(·Ortli11g to tho l:nr~ ·or 111-
duurn, to ~·:;i.H .1 gfr l your d:trling- bh1t~-
l1('ll, t'Y<'II d Y.011 :11"<' !-l"(JU('f'Zing Ji('r J1:11id 
n.t th e ~Hllll' tm1e. rt j-i -..implv :111 f'm-
pli:1ti,· C'Ol)lJ)lill11'JII. . 
)I r .... :--:.t~11:1tol' \°:UH"<' :1,.~i.-.f., h1•r J1u,'-
h:tnd iu ltiK ollil'i:11 ,tork. :rnd in fo,•1 
1110:-.t of hi..;, ron·e..,po1a{('1,1"<'. :--hi' aid--
tl!r. :-0:rnnto~· 111:1tcri:1lly in nrnintni:,jng 
!11:-1, re1mtat1011 :1~ llu• hrklll""'' il"lli•, 
wr1tr,r in \\ ~n!-hin~lnn. · 
.\ hu~hn.n1l in /wiin 1·:111 t Iii Iii:--"irn· ... 
f':11?' off fm: 1·,•i-tnin nfl(.•11,1•:-i, !Jut IH• 
llC'\f'r doC'~ 1t. It <'o;;;,t..; more• 1n 1·m·i• liN 
(':l.I"f\ch~ than his fun ,·omf•..: to. 
.~\.. 111:1.i,dru Ind~· of l'l1iln1ll"lpl1i;1 w:1--, :1 
\\ itnf'--S 111 i.·tmrt tlH 11tl1('J' 41:l\·. :rncl 
whf'n ,-;\\·or 11 \\lH re, 1H('-.h•1l 10 l:i~·-= 1!11• 
BihlP .. ~}w r~fuH•d, .1-nyi11g ir \\:Is ... , 1 
long -"lllC~ ~h<' hail k1:-..;ccl :m~·tl1ing- thnt 
n1~ Ji:11  10l'~OttC'll h1}W it W:l!-' ilotW. 
1111-i 1..:. 1 "'ll'flnp;,, nnd 1J111' ·~ti1w1·: 1"11'. 
Opened by Mistake. 
J)1•1roi! Frc,e 1'1'<' '-.} 
'·Thrr(' 11:1:,. l,rrn :L rni ... iaki•- .1 dr1·:1d 
ful ini:-•lnlw, .. -.:lw i--nid, !'\" .-Ju, c·:11lt·d :11 
th<' 1·lii<•f ('lrrk·.-: windi)W in th(• p,. .. j
ofH<·C" YC":-.tf'l'da ,·. 
'"" 'iint i-; th~ m:ltll•r. 111n.."11m'!" 
··\\·liy . I 1·:tllr·cl hrn• nu ~ntord:n· !'111' :1 
ldl("I'.'. . 
··.\11d I linp1• y,1t1 µol ,,111•."' 
.. y, -, E-ir. ,1.v hn-.h;llld j..:. 111 Buf1':tl11. 
~·c.t1 kn11w. :11_1d I ·\",• l,<'('Jl t'.\pt'l"lin;.: :t 
l1;th•r fn,ni l.1111 1·,·c1y d;ly f111 :l f .. rt-
lll;,!;hl 11,• \\:\" to "'Prnl 1tH· ... ,)tiw 
llllflH',\, .,·1111 klH)W :111(1 I \\;I .. /Jll 111,· 
I .. -hillill.!o! \\ \1,·11 I "Ill dint h·l1c-r •· · 
· 11·,-11r 
\\"Pll , --ii·. I l1ur1frcl 1·igh1 1\111111• :111d 
(,p,•1wtl ti\(• lrtt,T. :111'1 nut i"Pll :1 d1•ll:11· 
hill. .111..;t thin\.... of :\ l,win:r hu..;l,,uHI 
:-:~·1uli11g-Jii ... l,/\·ing: \\ifl' :1 ~lnl lnr lii!I 
wiih whi..t, 11~ 111(1 tlH• .lion..:(• :uul pn -
~t'l"\t> hrr ~tnt11,n 111 -.:o,·1p1,· li11• :1 \\!Ioli> 
111111111' ~·· . 
.. lllll Yllll {1\1{ liL(' )flllll!'\' Ill ~ Olli' 
Jio('k(•i ;111d h111·11(•d 111(' ll'tt('r,·· 
··Ol1. 11n, ~tr'. I lllrPw thr l1ill inlo th, • 
tjn- :rncl "-t't 011t t11 rc·a1I 1hr h•tl<'l'. II 
.::t:1rtt'1l oil'" itli · nrnr ~fo,Ltm , · :md 1 lirn 
I h<•g:111 lo .•ll:·:']Wd ,-011wt\1iil'Y n..; m, 
lm..,Ji:111d :11\\·ny:-1 t·:ill.-1 11H• Iii: nncl'i. 
.\n il tliC'n it ,,·<'nt nn t<, ~:i, ; ·~ •J \·t,H 
\\ant :1 hnngl<', 1'111 " ~c•ll. ·1~1k1• llw· in 
1·10--r-,l :111d jin;.d1• down !nw11 :mil hnn 
glP ~·1HII' old lwn1l oll~ :trul ht• h:111'.!<'d to 
.,·ou ! Oli, .. ir. r n<'nrh· f:1intr·d , ... 
· •\\ ' ,.J] ?'' . 
'\ r, ,11, J loukP1I dcmn :ll 1111• , iir11n-
t1nl', :1ncl H ":t-.: i-;i~1w<i ·MJ()\H'h." '111r11 
I ~:1w, :-ir, 1lint, il 1·011ldn·1 l11i from nn 
h11...:bnnd :i.t :t.ll, for it \\"11:-i writlP11 fro,; 1 
Chk:t~n, whilr lil' i~ i11 Bun:1111. It ,,:1--
nddn·=--~r1l II) m.v 11:\lllf'. liuJ it 1·ouldn·1 
l,tt\"f' h1•C>nt fnr me."' 
'J'lw l'lPrk r<'('<•iy1•d 1Ji,, ldtr-r :ind 
1':\1'1.'fuily ~e:imwd the ('!1,·l'lo11e, nnd \:.It, 
lrnn1lrd l11lll ;1, (loll:1.r with 1lw rc-11111rk 
"J 111t it in thP !<'tier, !-ir, nnd \\'l'il1• 111l 
the t'llYt'IOJH.': 'OpC'nr,1 hy mi:-.l.tkt'-
4]!·Nl1~ful m1-.:t:1k<•-l,ut thl' OJH'IH'l' won·, 
g-1yC' 11 nwn~·.' If .rem 1•11n tl1ink of :ul\ 
thing l'il"<' to :-.onthC" ll1C' pnor ,\omn,;. 
put it nn. too." 
--Yrs, I will. .. 
"For l knm, P:xadlY hU\\ .:hl''II !(•1 l 
:1h11ut it, :111d I knO\\ · if 11n lrn'"'han,l 
i,;honld 1rl1 mf' to Unn~J(' m'\· olcl liNtd 
off :mcl ji11gl<' :ironntl' l wolil(ln't !in,, , 
:i.n~· one know it for a 111illio11 clollnr--. 
D<':lr 111f" ~ hut I'm t-O i,orry, nnd it w:, .. 
~11<'h n mi..;t:1kc--clr(•ndft1l mi:-1:lk<'"' 
Why He Objected . 
Jutl).t · Hiµ-izwom~ :-at down to 1l1v 
dinn{'r 1:1\.}l{'. and. n.ft('r hf'ing ht>lpt'd 
,1~k<·<l hi-. wil'<•: ""\ lm-y, who if;\ ll1ni 
fr<,:ik ofnalt1rC' J ~nw i11°tl1c• h:1<·kY:\1'11·!' 
.. Thnt is tlw nf'w 1•0:wh111an I {•ng:u.:: 
1'il tJii,... aftnnoon." · 
·· \\"hy hr'~ inun11lmrk{'d nnd \\ ill luol. 
lik1• 11 to:ul :-.itting 11pon tli<' <"liinr of :1 
wnt<'r·loggt'd lmrn~l ! ·· 
·· l',,rlrnp;;; t,,o. •, 
·· \nrl ho's g(1l a hi:t:-. in 111a) t'Y1' 111:11 
would :u-nu~, t!H' ,,·mpntll\ ni0rl"11 Hrn 
Hntler. ·, · · 
· I notit·('cl that.·· 
" \1.Hl hi:, 111011!11. look-. l_ikc• lh(' hop 
Jll'I' ol :\ !--nnc..ng~ rmdt'l', }11:; not1e :-iC"('Hb 
to lip n•tiring fl'om hu,...:inC>~~, r111<l 11i., 
C':11".-I :we-tho i:-:izo of 1hr 1·in1l1'r-f1,11<l111·, .. 
0:1 :1, Pnllnrnn eft.1·? ·, 
;. r ngrC'{' ,, ith you. llut whv do ,·1111 
vl,_kc~ to tho:--.c items, Ju<lg<'?'' · · 
··" hy. rn:i<lnm? Jk rnH:--C I do11·1 jll'i 
}ltl-=t• th111 OIi(' of lll.'" 1ln.11gld('J·.;_ '-li111l 
1H;1n~ :1 (·omhinntlon ·"id<•:--1\()w: I :1\ 
ll'n..,;;t, luye tlw pi-i\"il{'~1· ,,r wi,lii11;..: tl1:11 
my ~u1Hn-la" i·an gc, :)ho11t witl1 ld:--
wifr in AO<H.l :-;oeiN\' witl1011t his , Pr\ 
looks µ,i\'i11g ))l'Opl('.:lC·nlP lH'lll':llgi:I ,;f 
!Ill' 1\<'l'\c::-. :1ncl friKl1t~'nin~ ti111i1I 1w1q)l1· 
111ln l"'"~1bl<:' t·at:,!-.:I mph{'!'' 
'fh<' ·· fJ"t~nk '1 ~ot hi~ wnlking 1,11111·1--
,-i~hl aw:1y.-[. ltlnnt<t ('rnekrl': 
-----The Great American Chol'Us. 
;.:,1'•t•1.i11~. '"'llllllinl-! :nul ,·ow.,.J.i11,, !
•· Do you knon what vou n'rniml nw 
oft" :L•.f.::r.d n 1.:l(•rk in a "<lrug· ~t\w . ..-t.ftrr 
Hoh ha<l lu~t'n tdlin~ ho,\ cool h(• w:1-.. 
·· \\ .hat 1lo 1 J'{'mind \'On l)f·! .. 
TIil, i.~ lhc t11tt'."ic• all m·l~I" 1111• 1:\1\~i j1;:_t 
now .. \_ml will 111• 111itil ,lune'. .: [\p 
~ot t-uch :1n :twful (·oltl in m\· hfl;td." 
C'11rC' it with Ely'~ ( 'r('lllll Uufni ,11· it 
may <'1111 in I lw tou~he:-.l t"orni or 1 '1t 
t:urh. )Jnyhf' you httn• 1·,1lnrrlt 11,rn . 
Xothin~ is mon' nll\l'-t'oth :1111ldrPfHlfnl. 
This remedy m:t..:.h'rl" if n~ 110 otlH•r l~Y<'r 
cli1l. "\:u·n\mufl'nnl':t li<1~ticl. ~~]1}1lied 
by thC' tmgrr In 1111, Jt11-.ilr1k ] )1<'!1,-.!Hll\. 
•
1 \Yrll, l don·t cure 11) lc'll ,·nu.'· 
"llut r want to know:· · 
" Ymrrcmi111l me of:t tap1.•\vorm. l l 
1ww·l· lo.:.p.; it~ hc:Hl."-Tc. a, -4iftin'.!-
J uot Like Twins. 
1•11r111i11. rnrlieul. D1•1'1~-:!w i: I would sug gest thnt .E \·;1rl'- m it!11t 
liaYosaid somcth in!.! el~r.·· 
'· \\"h at r" 
'· He might lrn.n• ~nid: 1 J uc, er hea rd 
thn.t h e thrmv a silYCt' dollar ncross the 
Potomac, but history tells 11:-- that h e 
threw an En gli~h ::-:m·c·ri~n iwro.<.:~ the 
Atlantic."·· 
A glcnm of gladness fhislied m·cr the 
'squire'f: 1X,untenance . Cvnl d it be F;h c 
wos ignornnt of indibrnit_r !-.he hnd suflbl'-
ed? .And then, to find the ie(' so hap-
pily broken 1 H e then clnsped her hand 
prcs -e d il to his lipg :md· poured oui. 
the tnl c of hio pent-up love with nn :u-
dor n-nd eloq u ence whi ch fairly aston. 
ished himself. The widow's pretty head 
dr ooped on hio sho uld er as with alicr-
nn.te smil es nnd tears, ehe listened rn pt-
urou sly to what she hnd h('en so Ion~ 
J hRYt' inq1ron•d grrn.tlr .... j111·(· 11-:in~ 
El~·'s l'rC':1111 B1il111 f111' c1H:1rrh. l f('l'l 
lik<'n.ncw mnn. ]ti~ a hlr1-:-.i11g-to lm-
manif~· .-Jnl111 D. 1-"arn•H. l11wtfotd. 
.\ ,Jim ynt_lth 11cC'<H111.J:lllit..'n !,y ;1 pug 
dog arnl <"11:un attnd1rneut mrt a nmng 
lad.v on Fifth An'trnr wlw111 hC' l~llM\. 
He \\nlkcd lw hrr i;idr until hrr l'('~j. 
dC'll('(' ,\;1:-. t?ni°n<'cl ,\·lwn '-liP inYilcd 
him in. 
Mr. Jarphly Brings Home a Fiddle. 
'· \\"hnt i'i thnt..]('r('minh ?'' a~kC'\l .Mr..i., 
.1:irphly. 
---·--- ----
nYour ca rri age horses a.re sltn·min1 
fearfully. If they go on .at thi s rate 
there will soon be ~corce l.r a gre:1se SP9t 
of them left. Tnko them off tho clo,·cr 
boy; put, them in the stabl e, an<l giv~ 
the m some of Day' s Horse and Cattle 
Powd er. That is what they wnnt. 11 It 




waitin7. to h ear. · 
The squire en.me buck a hnpp\· mn.11 
from esco rting th e wid ow horl'lc thnt 
evening. Butt.h e sight of Dax . .!ones 
aronsed his fury . 
· " How dare yon play mP·snch n. trick?" 
he thundered. 
C<mn. .111111-~t 
.,\ trai11 lo:td uf jlH'-:..:eng-en• w.1s sn•m·· 
etl up on tlio :Xort lf'rll l">;.1rifit-Hnilrond, 
betwe en Dallc~ ;llld CR~~ndf'.;'l, Oregon. 
The snow-etonn .. h:1YC: h1>('11 Y1nl('11t :11Hl 
thr foll h<'n,·~ 
----~-· Cartf'r·;; Littl e LiYC'r rill it :\r e l"ree 
fro1n nll crude rmd irritating m:1ttcr. 
Conl.'.en trnted medicine on ly; Yery F.mfl1l; 
Ycry en~y to tnke; 110 pn.in; no gr ip in g; 
no pnrgmg-. .Tnn1-1m 
1
• .Aw-· 1hnwnk'.-. n.wl'nlh·; mud1 plt.':1R-
('(} rm i-:u:1h,'' lir F-aid, · 1 • lmt-<'r-tlw 
dng. y'know--·· 
·· Oh, the dog wun·t makC' the ~light-
c, .. t diffcrc>ncc. Dcnr lit.tic fello" ! :Uam-
n2n "·VI b~:., gh1cl lfl :<:f'f' ~·011 I.0th."-
~"". ) ork Nm. 
l'ure bloo<1 i..":! t\b,,oluteiy ncce~'i!a.rr in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's 
Rarsap:uill11 purifi1•3 the hlnnd nnd 
i:;;trflnglhPn'1. thr '-:y.:.fPm. 
" 1~:i,, :i ll<ldlf' I\·c lmm••l1t. l~om<·, my 
<lt:!r, :rnliw('rrd )h-, ,l:1r1~1ly 111 fl pro-
p1t111tory tonr. 
·· Bnt you l'an ·1 plny on Hr· 
" I know it ,rortho, hut f m going to 
lr:1r11."' 
'' \\°h nl is tl1.{' railroad f:wo f'rnm rit1 . .:. 
hnr~h to 1ndi unn 1 JC"rcmi:ih'!'' 
•· I'm l-it1l'C r oon'I kno,\·, ..\l:1.rtl1a. 
,, hut do you wn.nt to know tlrnt for?" 
"1.'hC'y i::ny diroreN1 rirr c•li{':\p thl.'rf' ·· 
meditutln'!ly replied l\lrn. Jarphlev ,.:_ 
Pitt.::hnrgli rhronirlC'.TC'lr~r!1ph. ~ 
/ 
President-Elect Clevel and. The Feeling for Judge Thurman. 
Tho following is a specia l from Wash 
ington to th e Pittsburgh Post: 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. Taylor.~ & I~abella. Xorton':-. lH.kl 14 aud ~ Jnt w (If H 'fll!HD WARD. Gardner, )!arr ~£ 
Hersh, John 
Harl, " 'm R 
IJrovm 's ex m.l<l 2.1 
" 00 





L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offici al Paper of" the County. 
Notwithstanding the fact tbnt Presi-
dent-elect Cle,·eland hns over and 0Yer 
again declured that he hns not, as yet, 
invited any mnn to take n seat in his 
Oabinet, an d docs not even hi mself 
know Vt'ho his Constitutional ndvisers 
will be, yet the re are certain busy-bodies, 
quid nunca, self-nppointod Advisers nnd 
political b, &ses, who are constantly 
turusting th~mselves upon him, while 
he is yet Gornrnor of New York, and 
undertaking to enlighten him ns the 
proper persons to appoint to office when 
he shall become President on the 4th of 
)lar ch next. Such dictation and inso .. 
lence would try the temper of an ordi-
nary mortal , but l\Ir. CleYeland receives 
all these people kindly, tr eats them 
courteously, and listens to their well-
studied speeches patiently; bu t make• 
no promises or pledges to any one. ..I.II 
reasonable men go n.woy sa.tisfiedj but 
there nre others, who magnify their in-
fluence, from the fact that they can 
bos-i. wn.rd meetings nnd conventions at 
home, who go away swenring mad be-
cause tbe President does not thnnk 
them for their disinter~tcd nd,·ice and 
promise to carry out their unreasonable 
if not insolent demands. Of course, a 
great deal is reported ns having been 
said at these meetings or ,·isits to th~ 
President which never occurred; but 
the grent fact stands out nncontradicted 
that the President , while ho treat, all 
his visitors courtoous'y, takes good ca.ro 
not to commit himself to nny one, or 
indicate what line of policy he intend'-
to pursue when he nssnmeS the cluties-
1rnd responsibilities of the Presidential 
office. This course mny disappoint n 
ew but it will meet with thf' hcnrty np-
pnwnl of the great mass of the Amcri -
t·:m people. 
MA CK, of the Sandusky Register, al-
though one of the most straight-laced 
and unswerving Republicnns between 
Cape Cod and sundown, ha.s a. sense of 
political propriety and de cency about 
him that should rommcncl itaelf to the 
office-holding gang who ha,-e been fat-
tening nt the public crib for n. quarter 
of n century, and still want to hold on 
to th ei r places under n. Democratic Ad-
minIBtrntion. He thinks the Democrats 
arc entitled to the offices and sho uld 
have them. '' Let the Democ ra ts have 
what they want /' snys Mack, and he 
adds : "On the 4th of :March, 1889, we 
will turn them all.out :.nd put in Re-
publicnns1 and it wiH be a. matter of 
business nnd not of sentiment." That's 
fair and sc1mue talk; but, my good 
frien d, you must understand thR.t the 
Democra ts have come to stny, and will 
give you no chnnce in 1889 to turn 
them out. They e.'ipPct to gh-e the 
country an honest and economical Ad-
ministration, such as all reasonable men 
will npprovc . nnd hence they will not 
consent to a return nf the party to 
p ower that was condemned nnd repU· 
diated by the ,·erdirt of thP Americnn 
" ~ASHIXOTO:s, Dec 'r. 26.-Promin ent 
Democrnis who have visited and talked 
wit!, Governor Cleveland hare confided 
to friends the facl that he often makes 
inquiries a.bout ex-Senator Thurm 
Thio fact has been communicated to the 
friends of the ex-Senator from Ohio, and 
and they begin to hope that Cleveland 
has th e former De~oc ratic lender of the 
Senate in view for a Cnbinet. poe.ition .-
If Democratic members of the H ouec of 
Represe ntatives should be consult ed by 
the .Fresident...,Ject, it is plain that their 
YOice would be almost oyerwhelmingly 
for Thurman. Nearly all of them open -
ly declare that if Cleveland wants to 
honor Ohio with a Cabinet posi tion, and 
wishes to satisfy the Demoomts of the 
State, ho must take Thurman. 
"
1 :tt. H. VANDERBILT has issued an 
execution against all th o property Gen. 
Grant owns, real and personal, to re-
cover tho amount he loaned the firm of 
Grant & Ward , which will probably 
render Grant penniless. Vanderbilt 
says, however , th at if $100,000 is pa.id 
him he will release th e balance. Cyru.1 
W . Field is at work trying to help Grant 
out , of his troubl e~. 
The Lands , Lo ts and parts of Lots, r~turn ed deliDquent by th e Treuurer of Knox 
County, Ohio, toget11er wit.h th etaxesaml penalty charged thereon 1 agree:i.bly to Jnw 1 nre 
rontainC'd and described in the f9llowing list. viz: 
Ralls , Jeml:"s .\ 
Ault , John S 
:McFeely, )Ir "- Ellen 
Ssrof', 
McGibeny, Jnmef: 
-Brown'R ex ,'l1ld n ½ :::\ 
nFn 4-,; 
Block n 1,: 10 






















llOUXT YER NON, OHJO: 
THURSDAY MOR~ING ........ H'.'i. 1, ls&i. 
THE expenses of the World 's Fnir, '" 
New Orleans, thus far, are far in excess 
oft he rccei pt,,. 
--- -- ---W n Y wouldn't General James :ll . 
Oomly make a good Republican cnndi-
clate for Governor? 
THE boom started by a few Republi-
can papers for Blaine and Logan for 
1888, seems to ha,·e died a bomin'. 
TuE Masonic Temple in C'incinno.ti 
was damaged by fire to the extent of 
t,100,000 a few nights ago. Fully in-
aurecl. 
THE Brooklyn Eagle says : People 
who lament the deRth of Yennor can 
find no consolation in the :mrvivn.1 o: 
Haz en. 
:llt'RPHY, the apostle of temperance. 
i! holding reYival meetings among the 
Pittsburgh saloons, and report sn.yg, is 
making many ''co nYcrts.!' 
lF Col. Vilas, of Wisconsin , hn• a 
practice worth $25,000 u year , as i, re-
ported, ho 1vill scarce ly exchange it for 
nn ~,00) C'nbinet position. 
ALL the Cabinet mftnufacturers seem 
to ngree in the opinion that Senator 
Garland, of ArkansM, will be Preside11: 
Cleveland's Attorney General. 
Ho,;. SAMUEL J. RAND .\L L, the dis-
tinguished Congressman from Philadel -
phia , who is now making a visit to the 
South, is re ceiving marked attentio11 
from the people of that section. 
DoS" C.ntERON claims that he has 121 
of the 172 Republican membera of tho 
Pennsylrnnia Legislnture pledged to 
vote for his return to th e Senate. 
- 1\Io:sTREAL is making grand prepara -
tions for the coming winter CRrniv n1· 
Among the nttrncUons will be an im-
mence pa Ince, built entirely of ice ! 
MASKED men entered n. residenc e 
nenr " ·heeling, ,r est Virginja, nnd, 
ha.,;ng bonncl the inmates. curried 
nway $4/iOO in gold and silve r co ins. 
T11E Republican candidates for Sena -
tor in New York, acco rdin g to the latest 
inYC'ntory, arc Morton, Arthur, \Vnrr en, 
Evnrls nnd Hiscock. The contest is 
hecoming red-ho t. 
Gov. CLEVELAND will send his rcsigna-
tio1110 the New York Legislature when 
it mC'ets on tho 6th of Jnnuary ; at 
whi ch time Lieutenant Go,·cn1or Hill 
will be inaugurated. 
:Rn.L C1,A:SDLER giYcs notice to l!r. B. 
1''. JonC'S nnd other superserv iceable 
friend, of Blaine, thnt they had better 
en II off th eir doi,,, or else there will he 
trouhlc-. LC't tho danc-o go! 
The Theatre Comiquc in New York, 
11·ns totally dcatroycd by fire 1 .. t week. 
Hnrrignn & Hart lost over $100,000, 
:1.ncl ncnrJy c,·cry member of th o com-
p:my sustfl.incd n. personal loss. 
~In . E,· ARTS has 1n-itten a. begging 
letter announcing himself n. c11.ndidate 
for t:nitcd Stat<as Senator in New York. 
Thi a is re,·ersing the good old rule that 
"thr oflicc ~hould see k the man ." 
F1vr. members of the Salvntion Army, 
two wom en and three men, were nr-
n~~tf'tl and loc-kerl up nt New HM ·en, 
Conn., c·ha~ed w· A listurbin~ the pub-
lic pPn1•f' by ~in!-,'lng on the strcetB. 
Mn. B. F. JoxEs cont inues to amu se 
the ,,·oriel by nttempti11R to cxp lnin th e 
defeat of his friend Blnine. Ile (•an 
nc"er ~ntigfy the m:1.lcontents of hi s 
party, nnd he mig-hl as well give it up. 
.. 
THF. Dem cx-rn.tit Con~rc~sional dele-
gation uf l11dian1\ hn, ·o Rignified thnt 
ex-~e1rntor McDonnl d is their ('hOi<·e 
sh oul<l l'rct1ident Clevc lnnd dete rm ine 
to nwnr<l n. C1lbinet position to thnt 
Sti, t('. 
I31.A1s.i,; and Loguumctin \\ ~Mhington 
a few dayd ngo for the firat tim e since 
the- l'lcc·tion. Said Jack to Jim: '4How 
ar c you Bllrchard?" B!fl.ine "ns clumb-
fou11ded nn,1 11grlnn od h orrihly a ~ha"1tly 
i:imile.'· 
)1.A.SKEll rhi eYes nnd burghu·s arc 
rcupin~ a ri ch hnrvct1t in Harris on 
county. John Andcrsou , of Gern1nn 
township, wns relie\'ed of $1,800 in 
mone y n few nightA ago hy the uci.e of o. 
duh nnd pi~tol. ___ ,..___ _ 
Br -t-Wfa:i being nppointed boss of th e 
\Vn,;:hington ?.Ionument celebration, 
shortly to lake place in Washington 
City, Oen. Phil Sherd an hns been elect-
ed to the Presidency of the Chicago 
Rn cing Ai:tsocin tion . 
Tu1:: impression eeems gcnem11y to 
prcrnil that Col. Wm . F. Vila•, of Wis-
consin, who prE18ided so ably nnd sa tis-
factorily o,· r tho DcmocrA.tic Nations.] 
ConYention, will go into PresicleDt 
C'lcvelan(l'f-t Cnbinot. 
IT i!-1 nnnounced that }Ir. Charles Fos-
ter , c,f F o~torin, has no objections to 
rC'new his acq unintn.n ce with the Execn-
tive nrnn~it)n; but, snd to relnte, he has 
not }"'red Mussev now to write his 
1,1prechc:-1 nnJ mcisa~e8. 
.'.\In. AnT1n·n':,;:. friend~ n1Tlong the 
membe~ of the Xcw York LegisinturP 
nrc zcnlou-i in their ach-ocacy of thn.t 
iZl'lltleman "g ~enn.torial 11clnims," but 
the trouble i:-{ they arc so few in uum· 
he~ nA to be cumparat ively powerless. 
.\. SEPII.EW of ex-Senator Bruce, (col· 
nreJ) took the red ribbon ~t the Uni-
t'P~ity of K nn"rui, nt the nnmrn1 rontes t 
hptween the ]itemr:y tiOCictie~. H is 
t:ompetitor wag a. nephC\v of H on. S. 
Thntchcr. His 8Ubject wn~. "Is H e 
n Citize11 ?" 
II the lllinois Lcgi•lnture, (where 
parti(•.., arc a tir,) Rhoulcl !nil to elec t a 
1"nited ~tat e:, Re11ator, the Republicnn 
(io,·prnor mny ns.•mmc the r~ponsibil ity 
of 111akiu~ n. selection, in whi.;h event 
,John A. I~og-,m will prob:1.bly bccorn o 
his own succet<Sor. 
~ 
Tm: drfent of Bluinr wa• n great clis-
nppointmcnt to 11Gath" Town se nd, the 
lend in!,! writer of the Cinc innati Enqt1ir-
q, who confidently expected a lucrn.-
ti,·o foreign .nppointment, as n reward 
for his ,·n.lnable !:.lcrvicc~, in case his 
idol became Pr esident. 
SE\"ER.\L of ou r Ohio Democratic ex-
changes hfwe made f:wornl>lo mention 
of the name of Gcnrrnl \Ynrner, for 
l"nitcd Stnte~ Sena.tor, to eucceed Senn· 
tor ~hcrmnn. " ~iuner clcsen·edly rnnk s 
among the nb1cst men in the cou ntrv , 
and i:--qualiliN:l to fill nny position .ln 
1hc gift of tho Demo cmcy. 
'1'1rn UovC'rnor has nppointcU Caleb 
11. Norris, of Marion county, as Judge 
of the Common Plcus Court in the 10th 
Judicinl District, to succeedJudgeThos. 
Beer ,,·ho was recently elected to a Cir-
cuit 1Jud1rc,ship. Mr. Norris wns the 
wn.s tho Democratic c•ndidotc for Con-
gress in tbi, district in 1880. 
----- -Death of Cornelius Aultman. 
The people of Canton were h"Tently 
!-!hocked and pained on Thursday morn-
ing lust, wh en they heRrd of the sudde1 
death of their enterp rising und Jistin -
guiehed townsman, Mr. Cornelius Au lt-
man, which occurred about mlch1ig:ht, 
resulti ng from an acute 11.ttnck or lien.rt 
disease-nged 50 yenrs. A party was 
held at his house in the eYenini, and 
the guests had ju st left, when he was 
suddenly taken il1 nnd died before a 
physician could be called. 
Thirty-six years ago Cornelius Ault-
n.111.n &pent the winter in building six 
Hu ssey one-wheel mowing-machine~ in 
n. little shop nt Greentown, Stark coun-
ty. Theee he disposod of the following 
summer nnd kept in the eamc business 
eYer since, accumulating a fortune of 
about $2,000,000. At the time of his 
death Mr . Aultman was President of the 
Wr ought- Iron Bridge Company, First 
National Bank, Lin coln Club, Board of 
1ru steee of tho First Methodist Church, 
all of Canton, and Aultman, Taylor & 
Co., of Ma ns6eld . He was interested 
also in the following concerns: C. Ault-
man & Co. and CRJ1ton Glass Company, 
of Canton, and Nich ols, Shephnrd & 
Co., of Battle Creek, Mich. He owned 
a number of Ya1uable sih·cr mines in 
the W est, was treasurer of Mount Union 
College and int erested in rr number of 
small manufactorics. 
Mr. Aultman wae always identifi ed 
with e\'ery progreesiYe enterprise in 
Ce.nton and spent thousands of dollars 
for the henefit of tho city. Am ong his 
recent gifts were $50,(X)() to the l •'ir.:;t 
Methodist Chnrcb, of Canton, and the 
starting of a $2CX>,OOO endowment fund 
for Mount l:nion Colle$e· 
l\Ir. Aultman was twice mnrried, his 
!l!econd wife being the widow of the cele-
brated Dr. Jnync>, the millionaire pntent 
medicine man of Philadelphia . 
--Civil Service Reform-Po sition of 
President Cleveland. 
Thr daily papen, of Tuesday puulish-
ed n correiilpondcnce which recently 
took plncc botwcrn George "·m .Curti~, 
editor of ll t1rper',, 1Vrrldy, thC' lender of 
th e Independent Republh-nns, and Prei::-
idc it-eleC't Clcxclnnd, rclati\'C to C'nrry-
in t: out the Ci Yi I Service lnw, under tlie 
inco nin~ Democrntic Adminbstration! 
Gov. CleYelat1cl's interpretation of the 
ln.w i:-just, sound Rnd reasonable, and 
will m eet tho hea.rty indrn~ ement of all 
fair-minded Dem ocrats. After ~aying 
th1lt the removnl from office of pre::!-c:1t 
incmnhents , in h is opinion," s-huuld 11ot 
be m ,ule durin g the terms for whi<'h 
th ey were appointed solely <1n partisan 
_grounds and for the purpos.e of putting 
in th£·ir pince . th o:,e who nre i11 political 
n.ccorcl with tlte nppointing power /' he 
lnys down the following- rule , whith, 
r ightfully interpreted, will lenvc mighty 
few Republi ca ns in oflke, 11s they nearly 
all han• 1 • prm ·cd thrm selvcs offen!:.livc 
partisane And un sl'rupulo us mnnipula-
tors oflocn.1 party mnn:ig ement. " Rend 
whnt Mr. Cleveland snys: 
u But mn.ny now holding such posi-
11 tions hrwe forfeited nll just cla.im to 
·' 1 eten tion, becnuse they have u.~ed their 
" pla ces for party purpo ses, in di~re~nrd 
"o f their duty to the peopl e, :md be-
11 cause, instead of being decent puLlic 
11 servants , they ha Ye proved th ems elves 
11 offenf!i,·e partisans nnd uns crupulous 
" manipulntors of local pn.rty mannge-
11 men•,." 
The most simple-minded Republi can 
will ha1·e no trouble in interpreting the 
meaning of thi~ language. 
The Happy Family . 
The fight between tho Blain e an d 
Arthur factions of the Republi can party , 
in regard to the manngeme11t or rnthcl' 
mjsmanagement of th e ln.te campa ign , 
ie now fairly on. l\Jr. Arthur' s friends 
nro th orough ly nronsed by Clmirnurn 
J ones' attac k up on the ncln:ini~trntion. 
An Arthur num in the H ouse said to a 
Wa shi ngton Star report e r n few dnya 
ago that Cbninnn.n Jone.s knew thnt 
everything he snirl about tl1e adminis-
U'ation not being :ictive in the late cam-
pnign WM fn.lse; thnt he wns only try-
ing to cover up hh:i own imbecility. 
" Ev ery Rcpublic,m know~/' he aaye1 
'' that Bl•inc's drfent wns· due to tho 
utter incompeten cy ofB. F. J onc-s. In 
1880 Mr. Arthur conducted the ram-
paign ap;ninet a. united Dcmocrnc:--· rmd 
won; this t im e the Demo cr:ltr-; were di· 
vidcd, and J ones, through hii; imbecility, 
lost the gnmc. Th ere is n hi:-.1tory to thi.-= 
campai gn thnl will como out it thct 
wnnt it to. Th en we shnll sec who@ 
right. Jone s nnd his mnnogrrs r~lied 
on Butler to pull th em throu .gh. ~md 
ne\'erdid anything cx(·e\'t through liim. 
They depenrlecl upon lint to defeat 
('levelnml. JoncH Rays the 11dmini5trn-
tion did nothin_g for Bl.tine. Hr know~ 
that is a lie. Frclinghuy~"n wn'.-1 the 
only c11hi11c1 oflicer wh o wns not work-
inc: with n11 his mij!ht, irnd it is not cus-
tomnrv for the i-:e<'retary of State to tn.kr 
pnrt iri cnmpoigns. Chandler wns '\':ork-
tng for six wcekR a~ hnrd r ... ~ cvm· n man 
worked. Teller wns nt work in hi::;; state 
Urcshnm wn!i, 01nking F-pceche-·; Hat 
t,m is not n speaker, ·but ]l(' wni-. lloing 
good work, and other go":C'mmcnt offi-
cers took an ncti,·e pnrt in tJ10 cntn-
pnign.1' 
As indi1·idu11I who claims to be the 
"blnrquis de Lcuville,'' and is seeking a 
mo.rringe with l\Irs. Frnnk Leslie, th e 
publisher, by reason of his ''noble 
blood," has sued lhe New York World 
for $25 000 <lamages, because thnt paper 
expre3~ecl somo doubts about tho lcgi ti -
mu.<'y of his title. This is fun for the lVorld. 
wh ic-h , being nn Ameri can Democrati c 
newspaper, has a contempt for nll for-
eign snobs who come to this country 
nm.I do business on bogus tit lcs. It irr e-
,·ently says: H\\ ·c lun·e more rrsj)cct 
for n street bootblnck who does his c uty 
nncl puts a good shine on boot-lenther 
thnn we hnve for n Marquis who ca n 
sh ow only a parchment title. We 
should not cnre if nil the good-for -noth-
ing :Marqui ses in creation were hanged 
to the lamp ·posts to-morrow ," 
people at the late election. 
T11E recent inqttiricsintoDen Butler'8 
financial affairs haxe resulted in the al-
leged discovery tha t his Presidential 
tmwnss cost him $225, 000. "- e say "al-
lcgecl" ruh-isedly, for we do not believe 
the can ,·ass coot him thnt much, bv at 
least $~24,000. Ben is someth ing Of a 
fina.ncicr himself.-CleLeland He-raid. 
Butler's so-called "Presidentiol cam-
paign" may ]ut\·e cost $225,000; but it 
will be bnrd to mukc people belic,·e 
thnt the money cnme out of Ben's 
µorket. His Hside show'· was n. pa.rt ot 
lie Republican menagerie, nnd the ex-
pense wns borne by th e Republican .Ka-
tional Committee. 
Jonx:sy Mc LEA~ had himself inter-
Yirwed n.t ". ashington on Saturday, and 
makes the imp ortant aononncement 
that lrn didn't go to Albany nfter rm of-
fh:e, ns he gets a.ll the fun be wants oul 
of the EnquirPr. This is prob,1bly true. 
[f the pestilent little b08s can mnnRge 
to keep his troublesome brother -in-law, 
Hazen , from being dismissod fron1 of-
fice, he will accomplish enough to pay 
him for all his pleasure trip!! 11p the 
H udson riYer. 
--- - --- -
MR. GROVER C r.EVELAND is now in the 
position of the citizen who had fifteen 
relntiom! and but six turke\ ·s to gl\'e 
n.wn.y. Some one will go withOut turkey 
unless some of the hungry ones die .-
C/ev,lan<I H erald. 
Don'l worry yourself . That will be 
all adjusted satisfactorily. Thoee who 
will not receive a turkey will be sup -
plied with Spring chickens, roast beef, 
lnmb, \'enis on, and other good thinge. 
The Demo crats are bound to be happy. 
IF Senator Vest' s re@-olntion, prO\;d-
ing that no speeches shall be printed in 
tho Congressinl Rtcorcl unless they hn ve 
actually ·been deli rnred on the floors of 
Congrees, should pasEt o.nd become a 
Jaw, it will bo hsrd on eome of the dum-
mi es who cannot make a speech a.nd 
hire some 11poo r scholArs" to write out 
well worded eRsays for circulation 
among their constituents. Y est's rcsolu· 
tion i~ the refin ement of nnelty. 
l\J R. "~. E . Crnns, who is connect ed 
with the Chicngo Inter-Ocean, seeks the 
11.ppointment of Secretnry of the South 
Ame rica Commission, but iR Yiolcntly 
opposed by 8enator J_ognn, for the ren-
son that Curtis wrote some pretty shnrp 
stricturcsnbout Logan's connection with 
th e Zuni Iudi nn nffnir. Curtis' friends 
propose to retn1inte, by making opposi-
tion to Log:.i.n's re-election to the Senate. 
Oh, what n happy family! 
T1rn R epublicans who think thnt the 
Democrnt-6 \,;11 grac.iously keep them 
in office under the incoming Demo· 
cratic Administration,should rcmemher 
th e e1C'ctrifying words 11ttC'rcd by their 
~rent man from Texns in the Chicago 
Convention in lSSO: "\Yhat are we here 
for," said 'Mr. Flanagan, "unle~ it is for 
the offices?" The Democrats,just now, 
feel a good deal a.s Ftnnagan did. 
AXOTHER attempt to take the life of 
the Czar of Ru ~sia. wns mnde up on the 
occn~ion of the recent fete of the 
Che1·alien1 of St. George. The rails on 
the Gatschinn line, over whi ch the 
f'znr's tniin had to pasa, were found 
1008-ened at n. certain spot. The soldier 
on gunrd nt the place where the train 
wns expected to leave tlie rails , wns 
afterwards found murdered. 
M1ss SAR AH ALTHEA H1L1 ,1 the repu-
ted ,vifc of ex-Senator Sharon, of Cali-
fornia, has obtained a divorce on nc· 
count of the desertion of her husband, 
and has been awarded one-half the 
property acquired du rin g "coverture." 
Alth ough Sharon hnd the reputation of 
bf'ing n millionaire, his n.ttorneys think 
thnt he hn.s not over $10,()(X) macle lia-
ble under this decision. 
MF .S,-:iRO. l\ICLLIGAN and Fisher ba\'e 
not been heard from, a.nd the mmor is 
that the Mugwumps fear 1888 nnd have 
put the precious pair in an ice-box, to 
ho used, if neces~nry , at that time. 
They ~·on't keep.-Clet•elaml Heralrl. 
If Jim Blaine can be preserved in ice 
until 1868, we linrn no doubt but th at 
ffMy Dear Fish er" will not be far away 
when the thawing process is commence d . 
lT is now said thn.t Mr. Romei8 , who 
claim:- to be :i Congressman -elect from 
the Tol edo district. is not a citizen of 
the- United Rta.tes. If thiB is tn1e, it 
will not help Frnnk Hurd in hia rontest, 
but it wiU disqualify R omeis from per-
forming the dutieti of Congr~sman, and 
would make it nocessary for Governor 
Uoadly JO orJer n new election. 
SEC'RET. \RY C'l1Axnu::R and the Repub-
1icnn !;Cntlcmcu of the ~enate nrP anx· 
ious Lo get in one morc-ju~t one more 
jol, for John Roacl,, the grenl knm•y 
contr:1ctor. But the Dl?mocratic House 
stand5 between the robbers and the 
Treasury. The ~swy Department will 
get ·what they need in the way of nppro-
pri1ttions., but not :t cent more. 
G,,v. CLEVELAND gave at Albnny ]a.st 
w('ck a reception before lcin;ng the 
Exet'uti,·c )fan~i on. It wa.e lnrgely at-
tentlN l by inYito<l gm~ts from A}bu.ny1 
Troy, Ryracus.c !\n<l Duffnlo. Some 
folks nre complninin1: becnnsc ho did 
not inYite all the peop1e who \'Oted for 
him to ('Ome in an<l cat, tlrink , dance 
nl'tl he merry. __ ,.__ 
Jon:s RoAC'll ha~ redu ced the wages 
of the men rmplo;rerl in hi~.ship yards 
until thev 11re on :1 le\'(•l with those of 
Engli<i.h ~hip mnkers. After such nn 
nction ns th is, (remarks the Pilt abu rgh 
Post) of course Mn. Ro-<c11. will no long-
er ask for Gorerument subsidies to en -
able him to compete with foreign builcl-
er.?-. 
-A m:--P.\TCH from Toronto states that 
a Frend1mn11 n,lm ed Paquet, a pro-
fe~:,ccl infidel. while denying the doc· 
trinr of C'tcrnnl punishment in n. discus-
sion with lii.::,1 fellow bonrdcrs, was strick-
en with pnrnlysi:--, tlw whole of one 
side from head to foot, including tho 
tongue, losing Yitality. 
Tin: Indinn:1.poli-; Senti,11'/ dcl'1ares 
that the Dcmoa,u'y of Lndin11:1-)£css.rs. 
YOORHIX~, H Fsnr..u:Ks nnd HoJ.)fAN 
in cluded-t o n. nrn.n demnnd that .\Ic-
DOl!Al.D be givcn a c,1binet portfolio. 
llFG:uld !G 
O'WXRR'S N.U Ut . B. T . QR S. LOT. DESC'RIPTION . BUR.:-lO F.n~t('rn add ! 1:'i 
G 
B. CKSON TOWNSHlP . Brown·~ c.>s. ndd 
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Dani el Manning, the personal and po-
litical friend of P resident-elect C1eYe· 
land, eays: The next Cabinet will be 
appointed by Gove rnor C,'leveland and 
not by the newspapers. It will be an-
nounced in ).larch and not in Decembe r. 
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Hox. 1:-"'RA:SK H . Reno , Co::igrcssman 
from the Toledo district, called upon 
Presid en t-elect Cleveland " few days 
ago. The object of bis: vi.sit is thus re -
ported Qy an All>any corr~.;:,pondent of 
the Nc,v Y ork 1l"orl<l: 
" I am on my way home from ,v ash -
i ngton /' said .Mr. Hn rd, " mid h1n·ing 
ne,·er met Mr.C1e,·eland , I stopped o,·er 
to pay my respect to him . But the 
principal object of my visit was to n.rge 
the cl:tims of Allen G. Thurman for 
Secrctnrv of State. In view of the im-
portant • treatiee now pending , and 
which \\ill probably not he concluded 
until the new Administration comes 
int o power, I snid that I believed Mr. 
Thurman to be Lest fitted to cary out a 
foreig-n polit.;y thnt would refle ct credit 
upon lhe American Government. Mr. 
Bnynrd, I hoped, would be gi1·en the 
Treasury portfolio, lefn·ing the chn ir of 
Foreign Relati ons unfilled. The Presi-
dent listened ntlentive)y, but gnve no 
indication ns to what his own dews 
were." 
1'Ir. Hurd leaned back nnd added in 
a reflective way , "Perhaps afte r nil none 
of the Cnbinet positi ons will be nwnrd-
ed to Ohio. Governor H oadly has been 
strongly mentioned for the Attorncy-
Genernlship, nnd to keep tho party well 
to,rether, the President \\ill probably 
take no )li nister from that State.ii 
THE meanest business the sensational 
newspapers ar~ now engaged in is the 
mnnufncture of bogus inte rYicws with 
President-elect Clevela nd nnd putting 
words into his mouth that be ne,·e.r ut-
tered .-!1-IT. V ERXOK BAN!\"'ER. 
No , it is not. It is a great deal 
meaner for a paper to be constantly and 
maliciously lying about some one as the 
BANNER docs about Ur . Blaine.-C'/et·e· 
land roice. 
Now, see here, ltfr. Ex-Sp ea k er H odge 
Podge, that kind of talk may get you 
into trouble. The B.,NNER has publish-
ed the gospel truth about Mr . Blaine, 
nnd you know it. We'\\"ill pay you 3H 
cents if yon mention a single lie thnt 
the BA:S!\LR has ever pub lished nbout 
Mr. Blaine . Ie.n't that fair and liberal? 
Come, now 1 toe the mnrk, and prove 
what you say. 
---IN many of th e Departments at 
"- ashington, remarks the Zn.nee,;ne 
S igna l, records which might be of as· 
eistancc in ilnestigat .ing past manage-
ment are disappearing. In no depa rt-
ment is this so noticeable ns in the State 
Department. There is not nny record 
kept of the conjldential work of tho 
Departm ent. Each day a bundl e of 
papers is carried awny by some one of 
the leading officials and th ey nm·er re-
turn them. .All that mighl throw light 
Oil the suddenly de,·elopeu, brilliant 
foreign policy of the Administration 
has been or will be remm·e<l by th e 5th 
of March. All this id indicatiYe of clis-
honesty nnd is very cown rd1y. 
THE National Republican, nt \\~r.shing-
ton , the organ of the Adminigtration, 
from al1 ncconnts, 1:-1 on its Inst legs, and 
is offered for snlc. All the parties who 
inve sted money in it have lost , nod now 
Bill Chandler appears to be the only 
mnu left to administer food to thesickly 
and dying concern. There will soon be 
n job for th e undertRker. 
Bac.rnaE :llr. Beecher deem ecl it hi, 
duty to suppo rt an honest instend of a 
dishon est mnn for President, some of 
th o Plym outh church-goers nre trying 
to freeze him out. Ther e is neYer n 
loss without n gnin. Th ere is not much 
danger of .Mr. Beeche r preaching to 
empty pews. 
---TIIE orange growers of F lor ida , nre 
not only discourag ed but n.lnrmed at 
th e result of th eir 1:1.bors th e present ~ea-
son . In many instances the returns 
from sales ha,·e scarcely pnid the cost 
of shipment, nnd word C"omes from their 
cust omers everywhere that i:the market 
is glutted." 
--- - - -
U:s ll' ED STATES District Attorney 
Evans say s that although Congress re-
cen tly a.ppropri~'ted $-101()(X) for imprm·· 
ing Fort Blis;;, Texae, the whole im-
pr<hcment is not nOf'i ' worth more th an 
$5,000 or $10,000 . Tha t is another 
spec im en of Repnblicn.n swindling. 
GE~. S1f£R'1 AX is badly aftlieted with 
n dise11se kn own n~ ca.ooethes loquendi, 
or rend ered into plr.in English 1 .italks 
too mnch rdth h i:3 mouth ." H e has re-
cently made some foolish nnd un calle d-
for remnrks which he will probably r~ 
gret that he eYcr uttered. 
THR in:mlent attacks of the Cin cin • 
nati Enquirer, upon thnt pure and in-
corruptible mn.n, Allen G-. T hu rmnn, 
ar c shnmeless 1 unwnr rnnt ed and wh olly 
in exc\lsn ble. McLean lintes an honest 
man ns intensely as his coadjutor, th e 
devil. hates holy water. 
-----GF.SER.AL B. F. B L'TJ,ER is snid to ha,·e 
signed a contrn.ct with a New Y ork pnb -
lis-hing firm td write for them his politi-
cal reminiscences. The work is to be 
in two ,·olumes and General Butl er is 
to rcceh·e for it $50,000 and n smnl1 roy-
alty. 
THE Duke of Connaught will sncceed 
Ct1.mbridgC' as Commander-in-Ch ief of 
the Briti :!h army, not becnuse he is n 
.soldier , for he isn't, but he is the Quee n 's 
son, nnd as such "'ill hn,·e nn additional 
claim Oil the pockeLs of tho British peo-
ple. 
GovER:sOlt H oAD I.Y, in his forthcom-
ing messnge to the Ohio Legislature, will 
recommend the submission of lln 
am endment t-o lhe S!ate Constitutio n 
permitting lhe enactment of n law 
licensing liquor selling. 
T11E reciprocity treaties , it is Mid, are 
but the futhcran ce of r. scheme snggest -
ed by Congress in making appropria -
tions to more intimate rc1aLions v,ith 
th e Stntes of Central and South America. 
RAI L " ·AY traffic in Colorado is eeri-
ously impeded by a snow bJockad e; 
houses ha\'C been crushed in by the 
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MARTINSB URG SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
weight of th e snow. nnd bnsiness is Hancock, Jos L 
H uston, Martha. }1 11 5 li pt se 1 30.50 
Same 1 11 5 17 eptsw 2 20 
Kidwell,WmD 11 5 17 nplnc 3 8 
llit chell, B O 11 5 17 scptnw 19-20 12 
BLADENSB8lG SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT . 
partially suspended. 
THE ir on ship Lornty, bound to Bom-
bay v.ith n ful] cargo, while at ancho r 
in the hnhor off Elli s I sland was sunk 
b th t C ll Tl Officer. Scott , H C Jr y es earner ornwa . 1e 11 5 1 pteptS 11 3 WA SHl NGTON TOWNSHIP U 8. DISTRICT. 
and crew were sn w~d. 
--T. c. M1:.~DEXHALL, professor of nat-
ural philosophy at the Ohio State L'ni-
,·ersity , at Columbus, hns resigned to 
accept n pos ition in the Sib'llnl Fcrdcc 
nt " . ashington. ___ ,.. ___ _ 
AN impression SC'ems to pre,·ail that 
Bn:yard of Dela.ware, \\-h itney of ~ew 
York, Garland of Arkan sas, nud Yil ad 
of "· isconsin, !UP pretty snre of Cabinet 
appointrnentfl . 
-------ADnC.ES from the Rnssin.11 frontier 
etate th:1.t on the 7th inst. Nihilists nt-
tempted to ·wreck n railway trnin which 
wne conveying the Ctar to St. l 1eters-
burgh. 
" · oodruff , L ~I 12 .5 4 ptnwpt2:I 76.SS 
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A SUT will be brought by the Illin ois 
Centn\l Rnilr ond for the ejectment of 
the Bnltimore and Ohio from tho use of 
the farmer's tracks running into Chi. 
cngo . 
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TH£ Boaton J-Ierald expr esses the opi n-
ion that the coming great States of the 
Union arc Illinois, Texas , Georgia Mis-
S'ltn i1 Califom ir11 and perhaps Kan sas. 
Si:-n b.n.s been brought against a Chi~ 
ca.go Ii ,,e stock company for the alleged 
introdu ction of th e Texas fever iunong 
tho cnttlc of "· e~tern Nr.brnskn. 
-+-
IT is said the avnilnb]e assets of the 
b1tnk nt " ",~hin~on, Incl ., whi ch re-
cently suspended, will exceed the lia-
bilites by $150 ,000 . 
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Ow1sG to the high price of eggs in 
this country, large quantities of eggs 
are now be ing import ed from Europe. 
Th is is n.. di rect interference with the cin-
terprise of ~Ir. R. B . H n.yes, and he 
will probnl,ly apply fora tnriff to protect 
him :1.gainst the "pnuper eggs of 
Eur ope.' 1 
-DEALERS I!<-
Corn, Oats , MUI Feed, 
Hay, 
Crosby, Jonathan 
Shaffer, Henry W 
Same, 
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H os. ROBERT' C. , vn.TUROP1 uf Mn.ss-
achusettti, who delh·ere<l the orntion at 
the laying or the corn er stone of the 
" 'n!hington i\Ionument 1 and was er 
pe cte d to perform a like office in honor 
or its completion, is too seriously ill to 
carry ont that piutof the programme. 
Screenings, Baled 
Baled Straw, Flour, Jleal, 
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Sectl, Poultry, &c., &c. 
No. 7 N. Main St., 
llcnrdsley, PG 
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Harrod," ' C 
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Anderson , llanh a .A Banning '11; ndd 517 ; ,'.Hi 27 ~ 
Bennett, Il P Hau ck'~ a.dd 00 ft s pt 0-H Gll :l2 57 
Bennett, CL Blk E uonb old Jil~t 12 700 26 'il 
Cooper, Chnrle.s Seymour n,lrl I and h<1t1!<<.> 751:\ 40 ~ 
Delaney. Brjdg ct Rogers' t1.<ld .'>, G 470 17 83 




Lampman , 8 .A Hau c·k's !td<1 :i2-f 235 8 89 
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Roberts, John H n & 11 odd 3, 4, 5. fJ nnd n pt 2 tali 10 60 
Stone, Jesse. A Cu rti '- n<ld "3 400 31 24 
Severns , Henry \Y )1 & S :idd 12 l>Si 7 07 
Severns. David .M & S add lJ l ,t,,7 U 05 
And notice is h<.>reb,· giYcn that the whole of ~aid ~n~rn1 tr:1cl~, IOt8, or parts of lots 
or so much thereof a:; ,,;ill pay t.bcta:xcs anrl penalty clmri;ed tliere..m, will b~ ~old by the 
County Treasurer at the Court Houl'le in ~:lid count~·. on the TbirJ 'J'ucisd:.ty in Jnn.unrvf·. 
next, unle-.s s.uid taxes and penalty be paid Lefore that tinw, n.nd that the '-ale Will JC 
continued from day to <lay, until the !<aid ~nral trad:<, lot!I and p:trl,-; ti!' lolH. iihnll ha,·e 
been sold or offered for sale. c. \V • . lie KEE, ('ouuty A&1t,tor. 
}fonnL Yernon , Ohit1, DC<'Cmber 24th, IS.~. 
TREMENDOUS 
BARGAINS. 
DEEP CUT IN PRICES ! 
JA.NlJA..BY, l.SSo. 
During the lllonth 01· .Januun J sh all oft'<:'I' mJ · 
,dut:k of Ladlcr,, Ge ntl em"n'"' an<I 4.:hlld,·cu"i ITn der-
wear~ UoslerJ ·, Gloves, lloOdH, K11U t..ood1o1, 1·a1·1u, . 
Skirt.II, &.<:., a1 lee• thou C'OS'!' l'IU('I;~. 10 n;;nt 'C'I,; 
ff 1'. f!'l'OCK . 
Millinery Goods 
Ju or<lem 1o close out b all.I nn• or 'tt JNJ"Eil Wl'Ot;K. 
J l1n, ·e M.lcRfi ED DO~t''i my •loc·I < of II .\TS nn d 
H<JNNET S to les s than 
Manufacturers ' Prices. 
A. E. RA W/~INSON, 
NO. 5 EAST HIGH STREET, 




rea I 1scoun a e 
to 30 per cent. from ACTUAL 
VALUE , on all our 
OVERCOATS, 
SU.!iTS, lJNDEit,VEAR, 




AN HONEST CONFESSION 
\Ve do t hi s thnt we 111.ay S))eC(Hl;, ' nnd ,mre ly 
uuloatl 0111• h•eu1eutlons stoc-h. \l' c• thougltC i.n• 
111adc a good iu-.,<•s1mcnt when we bought our 
111toek at an averafl<' eo"t of &>O <'enfs on t he clol• 
lar ofi1s -.,aluc und it woulcl hu, •c:-rn-o, ·.-n so had 
tJ1c <'Ohl wcaU,.-r 1u.1ule its t1Jtpenra11c•e in thu• 
sca.!1011: but w.- Wt'l·e loolcd, th e <•old W<'lltll• 
er didn' t co ,ne u11tl \Ve still Jun •e the goods, antl 
now fi11tl our seh es In tit.- 1<1a111t• fix 01· uuna;, 
D1a111d'aet nr er!i w ho J1an• Jiatl to sell their goods 
bring what the, · would. !lio wlrnt i-. 0111• a.oss fo 
your OAIY .ro1• we hu, ·e gone 011•ougl1 our (•nUr,• 
stock 1'1•0 111 one c1ul to t)u• oHwr uucl fun ·t• t·nt 
anti slash e d tl1e p1·iees a,; th •y hn v.-11e,•<'r b•·•· u 
.-nt a1ul sluslled belorl'. Yow is 1 he time 1o bu~ 
:If yon lnte1ul to at all thl 
ut t he very BOT l'O!U. 
wh1tt•r. 
THE 
STADLER One-Pric e 
CLOTHIER, Hi\ TTER AND GE~TS J'URNINHER. 
Kirk Block, . \V. Cor. Public: , <JU>trc nnd i\fain St. 
So ~.n-: ot the goody good prea.cl1ers in 
the East . have commenced a. war up on 
s~a.ting rinks, nssc cinti ng them with sa-
loons; and, 8tran ge enough, the saloo n 
keepers nrc nlrn opposed to them, be-
cau..ie they entice mnny of their custom-
TELEPHONE 89. Mc:Feeley, Mrs Ellen 1-f 7 :1 nptl GREF.l>. \'ALLEY . 
8 
" 
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ers away. ____ ..,_ ___ _ 
~\ L. \ nGE oi l tnnk belonginJ! to the 
Unit ed St»tes Pipe Lines , nt W est Jun c-
tion, near Elmirn , N. Y .. ('Xploded on 
Fr1dny m o,nin g-, shaking ~he enrth like 
an enrthqunkc. It con tained 30,(X)() 
barr el~ of oil nt the timr of the rxplo-
s1011. 
THE )Ierclrnnts' :,a tionnl Bnnk of 
ClcYeland has been reorg ani zed, with n. 
million capital. Tho ol<l Bn11k, during 
its existence of twenty yon?'8, pnid out 
$1,600,000 in dividend~, len.,·ing: a ~ur-
plu, of $300,000, undi,·ided profits. 
TnERE a.re now no le~~ than five 
prominent Dcmo(•rrit~ who are nspirants 
for Guhernatorinl honor:;: in New York, 
,·iz: Li cnt-Gov. Hill, Comptroller 
ChP.pin, ron~rl"-!3:-man SloC'11m, Erastu s 
Coming- and Ro5woll P . Flower. 
Tin: Philnclelphi:1 Record says: tfhe 
Cincinnnti E'n.quirer hns become a. very 
acti,·e Dem onnt ic newspape r-since the 
elet>fion. Its interest in Cleveland's 
Cabinet is in the highest clegrcc disin-






No1·th Side of" Public Square. 
Steam, l\ 'uter and Ga .. 
Pipe Fittings. 
Repafrlng of' All KludM Prompt-
lJ' Attended 'I'o. 
SnwR. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machin ee, 
Hose Shears, KniYE'S nnd nil kindi,. of Light 
Mnch1inery repaired and put in good order. 
l'l ,'BLIC' PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 
Jly24-ly "\l'ELSHl:fflER BROS. 
DKI' 31ld:,U e yu s E!'f!!~,~!~~1: _t·, 
Fhv Cliocolates, }T enc!i Orcanill"1Jfarroni 
Glace~ P trnC'II C'ak-~s, Bon B on8, Padclinas, 
G/rrcr.'t: Ices, &r·. 
·we h:i.Ycnlsoadded tuourbusincsS! \ fine 
restot?rnnt especially o.dapt~l to Lndie.'I. 
Candies shipped by c:t'prc<:-S to rdl pnrts of 
the Gaited States. 6nlers taken for 'l'hanks-
gi ving mince p iea, puddings, &.:c. Catcri n~ 
to partie s a !-lpeciolty. nm-6-2mu _ 
DO YOlJKNOW 
'fHAT 
SEx,non Eo'.\:t'!',,-US seem~ to be too Lorlllar<r s Climax Plug To-
fair :1nd sqnn rc n. Repnhlicnn to suit the bacco , 
blue-noses in Ycrmont, nnd they nrc 
now looking iuotmd for a m0re pli:rnt 
tool to sen ·C> them in the l"nitC'd Rtate$ 
Sennte. 
• 
THE sickest R cp uhlican in th e cou n-
try i~ ],furnt H alstead of t~o Ci~c innati 
Com.mucial Clazelte. Hts <l1sense-
Blnine-phobia-~eems to be in cura ble. 
Jo11:s11iY :;.\fcLE.\:-J thrust himself upon 
President-elect Clernland a few days 
ago, and from nll accounts he left with 
a. Hen in hi s car. 
Tu r:: mills nt Fall Ri ver arc all run· 
ning, tho operatives arc all. emp1oyed 
nnd there is no tnlk of a ~trike or re-
duction of wnge.~. 
\Vitlt Red 'fin Tag, is the best? Is the purust; 
is neYcr adulterated with glucose. barytc.'f, 
molasses, or nny deleterious ingredient, :l!-1 is 
the case with any other tobaccos. 
Lorrillartl 's llos e Leal' 1-'in e Cut 
Tobat•co is also made of the finest stock, 
nnd for arowntic clu:>wing qu:,lily i"I !<'cond 
is none. 
Lor1.•illnrd 's ~IH 'Y C lippin g8 rnke 
first runk ~ :l s;olid durable smokin g tnhac· 
co wheren,r introduced . 
Lcrrillord'N Faunous Sou~ ha ,·e 
been u.scil for over 124 years, and arc sold to 
a larger extent thnn any ot hers. 1t 
APRll [ Send ! lx cents tor postag c,arnl re-ceive fr ee, tt cos\11· bo.x of good.I wll ich will help al. of either sex. 
to mor e money right away than 
&nything else In t hi s worl<l. Fortunes await the 
work ers ahsolu h• ly s ure . At once adllreu TRUE 
& GO., Aug-u~ tA, Main e. a prlly 
~. 4, 5. IJ 
' 
Balt zee, Archibnltl 
Kin g, William 
Same1 FREDERI CKTOWN VJl,LAGE: 
Burch , Martha 8hnpter' s add s pt 2 
DeYer. D F l3 7 2 w pt 1 
Gauut, Jas ,v old plat 94, 103 
Ellicott I O O F Lo<lge new add 20x52 ft • pt 6 
Trickle ,' Jan e old pla t ~ ! lOi and 108 
MIDDLED UR Y TOWJ>.SIIIP. 
Da \'is Emma A 
Baker, S ,v 
Vickroy, Em11nuel 
,v eider, )Intild11 
Same. 






8 J cptnc 18 
18 3 s cent l)t n v,,• 
18 t ptcpt SW 
83 neptli 




r, 5 1 ~cptlO 
1~ .1 2 ptspt 'i 
15 r, 2 s c cor mill t rnt1 
10 ;; Iii C pt 3 









l'rimmer, M M 












PumP.lirey, R J 
Rino,1nrt, J W 
t j ~ 3 pt 34 14.50 
Cook, Elisha B 
~!ill,, Dr W L 
Row, Henry 
Sf\.mc-, 
t .~ .; 4 ptlO .Sf) 
t~ 5 l swpt.00 3.~ 
HILL!All VILLAGE. 
1-3 5 2 cent pt mill tract 
old rl•t 20 
26, 27, 28 :md 2fl 
out lot l 
CF.XTREBl 'RG \'ILJ.A GE. 
Rinehart's add 14-1 
A rm.,rrong's add 2'1 n off e side 107 
old pint l ()0 anti 61 
,. (' pt ::U 
Rin.-hart's aclcl lJ~ ttnd 11:1 
1 1) 5 4 pt 10 
olrl p la t b:.! 
.70 
.,,fJ 
,\ rmqlr oug's nrld 10.) 
ohl,plt1L 42 off 40 
1-2-3-3,.~ 
Carol, Charles 




Har rod , :\[ ill g 
Ja ckson, Geo F. 
:Yessmore, F ),f 
Lyon, S \Y 
Osbo n ,, Jnme5 ~I 




Hart. Ab el .Tr 
Same, 
Same, 
Mu rphy, Sarah B 
Rogers, J :t nw,s 
Same, 
Yail 1 l\fary E 
Wright , .Mnrthn J 
Whi!e , ) fatrhew, 
Adams, Elizebeth 
Den nett , C I , 
Chase, B W 
Earnest. :'\Inn· A 
Hill, J N . 
McKane. Ar('hibal<l 
McDowell, Patience 
Moore, Amanda }; 
Sever~. HJ 
Rim:h~:rt's ftd,l 163 
~IT. YER:<O:-.-FHIS'f 11'. UW . 
Thomas' add 484-48.·, 
Ji'actory nd<I 8-D 
Wil son·s &dtl ~-G 
l!BRnd d U 
()hi plat ,m 
Tho111t!.!i ud.•l -l G ;; 








1:l li 2 
old plat 





:l3 5-G fl w pt i78 
n½8 
~E('OND \\'A.HD. 
e ;- 215 and 2JU 
e t 158, 159 
w ! 14 
•17 ft. 11 pt f);:i 
pt 9 
n; 100 
165 tUHl lo-j 
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ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 1st, 1885, 
WILL REMOVE TO T~JE 
NEW ROGERS' BUILDING, 
Prior to R i-mo, ·a1 , l'1 ·o p0 Mc to llt>tlnce r: 11ll1·e !,tock of 
0-00:I:)S ! 
A.t P1 •iees th at will c,omnunul Ht<' .lttl'ntlon or lluyc1·"· 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
for Bnfants and Childr en. 
"'CutoT!a isaowcll&daptedtocbildrc:it.ha\ I Cutorfa. c:Urt'!l ('elk ·. Oonctip:,,Un.,, 
t recommel:ld it na aupcrior to any p:'C&C:ipt.lou. Sour Stoma..:.-h, 1Ji11.rrhroa, Kz-ucta.Liou, 
boW'Dtome.1' JI.A..A.ACUrm liLD Kills Wornu:, ,;lvca alocp, And llrowotea d.J· 
' ·• _ gce:llou 111 So. OJ:tonl 6t, Brookll"', N. Y. WW.oul ll!Jurious inodlc&tloll. 
'i'u• Cs.,7,um Co.i..:r.LH, 1~ rultou :'.;t.rC'ct.. N. Y . 
. . . .. ... :. . .. . ' - ~- . 
I PENSIO:V Cl,AUIS PROSEl'UTlm 
OTl<'E i~ lt<'rch)· ~h t·n 111.'\l IIH· 11111!1•r· 
..C 1'i~n('(1 hos h<'<:n :1.l•1poinll·1l :u11l , 111:11i 
ficd :1.-; J·:x('( utur or 1hl" ,: ... 1:1tf' d 
l!El'l:E\" 1'1111 LIP:--. 
'fVl'l'UOl 'I' Flrn 
t·:,;1,1;,s ~\T('r)':-<Ft I .. c'IJ n :.\11.< 
Pl·:IUJ-:};("l!. \l'l'I.\" 'l'O 
1111,0 n. io'J't:v1-:'Ws s. «·o. I I.st<•of 1.::110'.\ C'ounty, Ohio, .l<·n·;1-. •.J, '·'ti(' 
Pr oh2t-c C\mrt of Mid c,ounty. 
\\.TLJ.J.\M PJiJ LLIJ>:-:, j OJll<·L""I \\' a.,hin:(Lon, n. ('.j C'h•,1•la11,I, n: 
Oe1'2,1, 'H4w~ Fx1,...,•ntm. Oe-trdt. )[i.-11 · f'liil"f'\)(O. 11. l ~d1'<:."i1 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELF.PIIOX.E COX~ECTION'. 
--·----·-----
MOUXT VER."0:;'. O ............. Jnn. l , 1885 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Whut <lid you T~Pirn for n C'hri8tmns 
Jlt(><:!t'nt '-: 
- .4.. happy New Year to all readers of the 
B.,NNEB, and all other well-dispo!-!ed people. 
- 'fbr Sell~ Brothers circus ha!! gone into 
winter quartrrs at 8elhwille 1 nenr Columbus. 
- Judge Oood", of Springfield, has decided 
the t£'n o'do,·k r,rdi:l:rn('e flf that dt,· to be 
1~1. . 
- L~o.p Year is goue, and the gfrJg cannot 
hang up their m(\trimonial !'-tockings again 
until 1888. 
- Gov('rnor Hondly hns bffn miked to fix 
o. <late for "Ohi•) 1lav" nt t.he )ie\'f Orlenus 
Expoilition. · 
- Mra. Michael Sheistt-r, of Clcnlaud, a.t-
tempted to sturt a firt> with ('O~l oil, and was 
fatally burnt'd. 
- .A wedding trtp to the 'Xcw Orleans Ex-
}>O~ition is one or tl1c fo"hionable enjoy-
ments of th(' keason. 
·- The Democrat~ in the- 16th di.strkt arc 
wJking of Jndge GNldftl as n candidate for 
G0YCrnor next fall. 
- A child wa:s burned to death at Xew· 
,:omcratown 1 Ohio, by it~ dothing C-3tchi.ng 
fit(' flt an open grate. 
- ,rmiam Stt.>n.•ns, ofC'rtrnford county, 
while racing in ~ islci~h at '.Nffin, waa 
1!.Jrc,-,,·n ot1t nnd killed. 
·-T he coal minere of th:..· Coshocton re-
gion arc 8till on a !trik<·. with liitle pros-
p~t of resuming ~oon. 
- )fr. W. E. Fi~her l\'i{·lJis the Jocul quill 
for the B.u..sEx this wee1c.-Rtpt,blioo11. 'fhb. 
will be news to Mr. Fh,her. 
- 'fhis is the !eftSOD of the year when the 
lramp dU'Jputeg tl~c dght of wsy with rnil-
,irny treins and geUI used np. 
- The Delinquent 'fax Snlf', in this issue 
of the BA:NNER. has crowned out <·onsidera-
hle editorial nnd local mn1tl;'r. 
__ ,,_ 
11warm wave" passed O\'er the coun-
try on Sunday and Monday, nnd the fine 
~lH)W 1 whicl1 ma.de such delightful sleighing 
a f('w Jayrs pre,;ous resoh·ed itself into wa-
ter nnd mud, to the great disgust and <llsap· 
pointment of 1rnndry young"'te~ who were 
making arrangement for "lot~ of fun" the 
pl'esent week. On Monday at noon the 
th~mometer regi~tered 70° ont of doors! 
- The e.,:lensiye saddlery-ha.rdware works 
of Elbe!, Gilliam & Co., of Canton, caught 
fire at midnight , Sunday, and are now in 
ruins. The building deetroyed cost $160,000. 
The loss to Elbel, Gilliam it Co. will reach 
$200,00(\ insurance $100,000. Two hundred 
men wilt be thrown out of employment. 
The works. will be rebuilt. Mr. Gilliam 
formerlv resided in Mt. Vernon, and is the 
brother:in-1aw of Col. J.M. Armstrong. 
- The ftDe fall of sno"· in the early part 
of last week , and which continued almost 
without inte1Tuption on Christmas, made 
the sleighing magnificent, and onr friend., 
in town and country enjoyed it 1100 the top 
of their heart." The streets were crowded 
on Saturday with sleighs, sled•~ and all sorts 
of contrivanc-M that a horse could dmg upon 
the snow. and thoee who were out on tht 
streets report that 11tbere wa8 lota of fun ." 
- }..,our trnmps, who gave }heir munee 
a.s John O'Brie!1, ,Villiam Ryan, John 8b('a 
and Jonn Rogers, were n.rrefrted yedtf'rday 
by Marshal C.ooper and Policeman BlyUw, 
charged with entering the "l"t·icnerwurst' 1 
p:tlace of John Bolander , corner High and 
Mulberry stTeet~, and ~teoling therefrom a 
srnnll sum of money and other articll'zl. Af-
ter i)('ing searched and the money taken 
from them, the light-fin~ered gentry were 
handC'<l o,·cr to Sheriff Beach to ,nvait t!it>ir 
trinl. 
- The wooden-wedding or' )[r. and Mr.;. 
R. D. Langford wa~ relebrated at their home 
near ~Conroe Mills 011 ChristmU. About 
eighty im·itc<l guests were preet>nt, includ-
ing nurnerons rrlutiYetJ, aH ot whom enjoyed 
tbem~eh·ce i1nmeul!ely. Among those in 
attendance from Yt. Ve,rnon were: Noah 
Boynton and wife, Geo. W. Bunn and wife, 
" 'm. Welsh and wife, Peres Chitchfield nnd 
wife, J. M. Critchfield and wife, Barton 
Critchfield, D. L. ll cElroy and Miu Kate 
BiM, James R. Critchfield f\Od Mis!t Carrie 
:Miller. 
MEETING Ot ' KNOX COIJNTY 
BAR. 
B.-.olntious on the Death or 
Judge~. 8. Da, ·ls. 
On \\. e<lnesday Wt the memheni of the 
Knox County Ba:r a5Selllbled in the C'-Ourt 
Room, rn give expl'el!Sion to their scrrow 
and to take !Uitable action on account of 
the death of Judge J. 8. Davis. 
On motion of Ho n. W. C. Coope:-, D. C. 
Montgomery woi, elected chairm an of the 
meeting, and brie fly and appropriately 
stated its object. 
On motion, Frank Moore w&& f'hOlllen 
Secretary. 
::\[e.itsr! . .1 • .B. \Vaight, \V . C. Co.lberbon 
and Clark Irvine con,titu ting a <.-ommittee. 
selected !or the purpose of drnfting sui tabl e 
r~lutione, reported th, !ol1o-wing, which , 
upon motion, were adopted; 
Wnxaus, on the 21st day of December, 
~-... D., 1884, Judge JOlleph S. Davis. a mem-
ber of the Kno.x Count-v Bar, departed thia 
life; therefore. be it · 
Ruolrtd, That in bis death the Bar bas 
loet a valued mem~r and onr county .an 
honored, ci1iJen, wh o, as President of the 
Board of Education, Clerk or Mayor of the 
City of Mt. Vernon, Probate Judge of Knox 
coun.ty, membe:rof thi.e Bar , and in oll the 
relahons of life was governed by the char-
asteriatics that dietingui 1hed him as a man 1 
to-wit : ability. modesty, faithfulne91!1 and 
unquestioned integrity. Be it further 
RtK>lud, That a c.-opy of the&e :resolutions 
be furnished the famiJy of the deceaeed, 
and for publication o copy be famishtd each 
of the papers of Mt. Vernon, and 1bat thh1 
Dar, as a body, attend the funeral. 
Hon . J. C. DeTin, Judge John . .\.dam! , .A. 
R. McIntire, H ou. W. C. Cooper, acd other 
members of the Bu, add.resM<l. the meeting 
npon tbe motion to adopt the resolutions. 
On motion, the Chairman was instructed 
to J)resen t to the court on Mocday (Dec . 29} 
a report of the proceedings of the meeting, 
ernbodying a. copy of the re11olutiom11 and 
requtst that the !"am«-he Apre-ad upon the 
court minutee. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
D. C. lfOlf'tGOlllilr.Y , Chairm1.n. 
f'L,~I: llOORX , Becretarr. 
CITY COIJNCIL. 
Extra 8e••lon oa 11' edne1da7 
1-••t - Reaolutloaa Paa1etl oa 
the o-th of" .Jodse Da't'la. 
COllllT BOUSE CUl,LINGS. 
f'OURT MJNrTES . 
Clark lnh~e YS R. B. l( cCreary; dt>mur-
rcr to petition imstained R-nd motion (or new 
trial ovenuled. 
Squire ,vorkman H. Mary Workman: in 
partition; proceedings confirmed. 
J. S. Fleek & Co. n. Jnn. 8. f'-0eb-r:m: mo· 
tion for reYivor grante-d. 
Messenger & Barnes vs. Jacob C. Sorrickj 
motion for rcvi\'or granted. 
Geo. Elliott, who sues for him~elf and 
other creditors of Enoch Patterson Y!!. Eh·a 
Patter.!on, et al; decree forplaintitr; School-
er Hom snbstitnted as tru.stee~i premises 
sold and debts paid by the trust~. 
Plummer ~nniott vs. E<lwsrd Buell; ,Hcr-
missed without prejudice-. 
Frank Bartlett V.!!. Ephraim Bartlett ::snd 
Jared Sperry, et nl; judgment aD(l derrec in 
foreclOBU?e ln favor of Jared Sperry. 
David Parrott VE. The D. & 0. R. R. f'o. ; 
jnry trial ; verdict for plaintiff for $UO. 
Albert J. Ball -rs. Geo. ·w. ·walt er, ~t al; 
decree in foreclosure; all de,tendaota in de-
fault <'3.cept Benj. Gram; judgment for 
plaintiff against Geo. W. ,valt e-r and wire 
for $126 32, and !or Benj. G?'t'lnt against s!lid 
Geo. W. Walter and wife for $840 38. 
Silm! Mitchell vs. Thomas Hardin g, ct :tl; 
sale appr oved , confirmed and deed o rdc-redi 
Esther B. Tutile fir:st lien for $1123 77; 
Frederick Ilginfrit~ !9eCOnd lien ,'45 7 3i ; Jno. 
D . Thomp!On third Hen. 
A. L. Wh itfo rd\" ~ . .'1 •. V. a.n<l .Jennie Gest; 
motion withdrawn and loo.Ye given dcfcnd-
e.nt to file answer within 20 day .~ from rising 
of court and cau~ continued. 
R. B. Y cCre,rry \'!. Robt. Forsythe: judg-
ment for plaintiff for $184 69. 
English & Oillmau vs. Smit-l..1 W. L~·on; 
judgment foi plaintiff cf $100 :md costs. 
Rebecca J. Pr-..11tt., guardian, ,·ti. Eliwa J. 
Parker and Sylreeter Pra.tl ; in ~rtition: 
aalo orderNl and distribution made. 
Fawcett YS. Beeboutj M'ttled at dt1ft:-nd· 
ani'a coet!. 
Henry B. Curt~, L,aignce of clairus Of 
Aaron Albert, n. Gertrude .March, et al; in 
partition; judgment for plaintiff for t200 
and execution stayed !or thirty days. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
.JELLO WA, ·. 
A Happy Xew Year'. 
.T. \Y. Boyrl is vi«.iting hi,. pnrent~ nc-ar 
this plaoc. 
There was a nukry roa!l.t .m l-fr. Lon. 
Rice's on Christmas. 
Rev. Gay is holding:\ protracted meeting 
at Perrysville. 
Meeting will begin ~t th e ~L F.. C'hurch 
on Sunday, Jan . 11. 
J. Q. Augustine, of Yan \Y('ri. ,,,a, in 
town la.st Saturday. on bn~ineg.q. 
II. f". Tilbn returned 10 t·olnmbmi tho 
first of the week. 
Mesn~. Sbonp and Handa)r; :md their 
wil'~ , were the guest~ of Arr!l. Thoma, on 
Stttunfay :md Sunday. 
Mr s.1\ 1ill "llyres net Sa<lic Yoder anti her 
sister Myrn, of Carrol!, county, are spending 
the holidays ht>re. 
'l'he Christmas tree e.i:erciEes :u the E. I.. 
Chn~h, were well attc-nde\.l. 
Mr . Chris. Pinkley, Jr .. and .1li68 Gibson 
of\Vayne <'Onnty, were married on Christ-
ma.s. The boys gM·e tht.>m an old ('1.sbioned 
"belling" on Saturday night. 
'J'he c.-once?'t at 1he )f. E. Chnrcb 
Chri~tmas night. was a ,ler-iciPd -.nc<>eflf.l. 
was well attended. 
on 
1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andre" · Sto,·c-rgaH>a turkey 
roaet on Chri~tmaa, somr of those preiloent 
were, Jeisie Vincent, F.<li.. Pinkley- 1 Doc, 
Frasher, Emma "\\'orkmnn, \-\·. H. ~yhru-t 
Etta Fmaher , Dennie :\'_yhn.rr, .-\rthut' Pink· 
Icy and AmD!! Tilt.on. 
\Ve would .!l:lY lo the Jt"llown.y Ct",r·r~pon-
dem to the Londotwille .Adt ·ocutt, thnt if we 
did call you a yonng fa<ly, i; was through 
respect. "~" know yon ,ttumed the corner'' 
recently , anrl 10honld r:r•,I)f'riy hf' <>laq!f'd M 
an ol<l mai•l. 
l'HEDt:UICK'l·ows. 
'fbt- )ti. K };nrnl:ly ~hool will g-i•:e an 
entertai!lment h"T<'-on ~cw Yet1r's eve 
:\fisses Anna Potter anti )iattic Hnm.., are 
,·ieitingin \'no \Yen. 
.\[r. C. W. Durbin, of 0. " ·· L. is Yi.siting 
his pArents in this plac·~. 
Miss ){ary F..dwards entcnniucd a few 
friend.!! nt. her home lRM Frida y evening. 
The D. & o. •rrlulllphant. 
The State Court of Illinois, at Chi<'ago, 
lest week, dissoh-ed t.he illjunction against 
the D. &. 0. Telegra ph Co., which was ob-
tained se,·ernl monthsagoon the application 
of the Chicago Sectional Underground Cable 
Ooinpany, restraining the Baltim ore & Ohio 
Company from laying underground wires 
in Chica.go, in consequence of nn nlleged ex-
clusiye grant for such work from th e Chica• 
go Connett to the Sectional Company. The 
Baltimore and Ohio Oompony will at once 
complete its arrangements. already begun, 
for laying underground wires from its main 
office! to the new Boord of Trade building. 
RETAIL FLOIJR l!IABKET8. 
C<>rreeted every Wedne,day by A.A. TAY-
LOR, ProprietorofKoxosING YrLLa, ,veat 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor '~ Koi:o:siof! Patent, $1 G5 ~ l bbl. 
fl H II OO~l" 
11 Heal .. ........... . .. 1 35 ii ¼ 
•-............... 75 'li! a " 
Cho~;e Fa.-?1-iJy ....................... 1 ~ , ¼ '.', 
..... ...... ........... ,O i:l l 
Wheat (Lo ngberry anti Shortberry ........ ,,: 70 
The Tr.:1de supplied n.t n!ua 1 diieovnt. 
Ordera can be left with lO<'al dealeh, aL 1.be 
Mill, o r by po,ital,and wBlbt> promptly filled. 
LOCAL 1'0TICE8. 
I?o yon W!1nt. n. pradicn.1 hn~ine.-;3 c<h1-
catton at home? lf so !ltlf!nd the ~ft . 
V crnon Pen Art Hlllr a:1<l Bu~iness 
College. Young ladic."3 and gentlemen 
are thoroughly qnalitiNl for the actual 
bneinei;is of life. For p:1r tku lllr.-. ~·:111 
on or 1ld<lrPes 
A . l lot-T)t.,:(': Principal. 
------·--·----
Pen s ion UlaJm!!i SuccesMt· un y 
Prosecuted. 
No fee nnlees claim i~ :1Howrd. Spe-
cial attention giYen 10 incrt'nse c:Mc>s.. 
Yery few pcn.sionPrs a.re gcaing :18 
mu ch f\'1 thP law allow,-: thf'm. 
CAPT. M. M. )IURl'll\"6 
j:1111-:!L )fain St., :?.It. Vernon , hio. 
Prompt Payment of Loss. 
MT. VE&so:s, 0. 1 December Zi, 188-1-.-
Reeei\'ed or Charles A. Bainter, Special 
_.\.gent of I he Cooper Fire Jn3urance 
Compa11y of Dayton, Ohio, One Tho11-
sand Doll, rs (i l ,OJO) in full SR!isfaetion 
ofmy loss by fire of Dec. 15, 18S-1, when 
my barn n.nd co:1tc nts wer e destroyed. 
Knox 4"'ount]· ·"bsfra<'ts for 
Sale, 
Thc> _\.br-,traet.::: of titk "' to land in 
Kn o:-t county, prepared hy thf' late 
SmuuC'l Kunkel , County J1N·iir,l<'r. :tr<> 
complC'tcd to ~cpt e,ub e r. 1 ~:!. :ind com-
prise thirty ,·olum~, "-Ul,:--bmt i:1lly 
bound. Thry arc now :1t the o1i1c<' of 
the l")rosecuiing Attori1 C'~·. :--mnnel n. 
Gotshall, where they can h<' folly exam-
ined by interested pnrtiei:. 'The C'ntire set 
are oftered for sale. For tr·nns nnd othC'r 
information apply tor-::. R. (~m-.h:111 nr 
the admini~trat or of thc- cst.ltc. 
De.-11-tt' 
:ll.\JtTIX K1 ·:s"KJ-.I. 
\'m·th L ihc·rt~·. Ohio. 
Houey to Lonn 
On real ~Late security in Kn ox anti ;aljnin-
ing counties. Ab<=tTacts of titles m~d<', <'ol-
lcctions p1-omptl~· 3,ttended t.o, :m<l r:,r:;onal 
attention given to the i-ettlemcnt o e!3rat.c"."· 
Office No. 1 Kr<'rnlin bnilding, up stain. 
dec7-tf. • :KI. ME!'.DF -"- H.HI, &:. Co. 
L. H. C0~LEY, :\L D. 
PJIYStC'TA~ AND Sl"IWEOX. 
OFFICE, oyer "·a.rd's Book and .Tt>\\·elr;\· Store , 11L YC'mon, Ohiu. jan1-ly 
HF.POUT OF TIit: ('O~Dl'l'IOX. 
01 Tm: 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK , 
of)lt. Ycrnon, in the S:rnte of Ohio. a1 du"°C 
of hn~h1<>:::c;;., D,·ccmbcr ~th. I s1 J. 
RF.SOl'RC'E " 
l. o:nn; ;rn<l ])i~'-!Ount~ .................. 8IH,!J72 01 
On :rdrnfts ...... ......... ..... . ............ 112~1 61 
ll. S. nond :, to s('('ure circulation 20,000 00 
Dn e from approved r~ervengen1.-:1 G,804 4G 
Due- from other Netional Banks 1,057 55 
Due from State bank~ und bankeffl 2--10 72 
Current cxpen'.'ICS nnd t~xes paid 1,i85 58 
Checks and other <'38h item~........ D51 31 
Bill:, of other Dank s.................... il,!111 00 





and pc-nnie~ ... ,, ....................... , 
Specie ..................................... .. 
L('gnl tender not('s .................... . 
5 per N'nt. R<'d<'mption Fmul.. ... 
'l'ot:1I. ............................... .:-l!Y.I .. H_:~ ~.5 
l.l .\ B!Ll'f!J-:~. 
C.opitul Stuck pnid in ..... .............. ~ 75,000 00 
SnrplusFnn cL ........................... lt ,H.4 37 
Other undiyided pr.:ifit~......... ...... J/203 60 
NnLional Bnnk notes onht:wding- 1~,000 00 
Indh •idtml depo~its .................... Hl,938 99 
Demand l~rtHicn.tes on depusi1. .. :!'l,438 67 
Due lo 0the: X:nion:1\ Honks...... l.~,i i4 
Due to State Banlu~ :mil U:mk, r-. :!.081 4.8 
Pr emhm1~. &t•...... 1.iGO 00 
'f (Jl: tl.. ................................. ·J!P.4fi~ "fl 
SHERIFF'S SU,E. 
"']uir.:-- \Vorla 1:rn. 
y ... 
:\for\· w .. rkman, ('l ~d. 
In K·nox ,_·ommon Pl('~". 
U\." YJBTCEnf :m or,k•:- f "'3IC in1nr· 
.J...> ti1ion i~i;m'O <mt vf the l'ourt of ( ·,,m-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
iREAL ESTA11E 
mon Plras of Knox County Ohio, n111l to nH> I Q Q L UM N 
dirteted. I will 01for for cia!C' :1t the do11r of ... 
the Court lion~,. iu ,r(lrnll Y1·nrnn. 1.:110:t: AIJI, KINDS OF RE ~t.L E§TA'i*t::. 
connt~,Oll - not -Gll'l' SOLD AND i:x .. 
i''aiutcl•111 . .!nm1,11·y ~4th, ISS.,, 11 ' 
Between the flour-. of 11'. v . .and -1 P. ;1.1. l>f (~n 4.NGEO. 
s.'lill day, thci following described lond1 .and 
tenement."-, :-ituatc in Brown 1ownr.hip,Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
Frn~T Tn.\lT-The ,\·e~t ha.If .11{ lv1 num~ 
ber fifteen (1.i). in the fi~t quarkr ,if town-
~hip C'i~hl. T'J?lg(• eleven, Lnitecl St~Il'..a ::\lili-
tnry hlnd,,1. and cvntaiJ1inf ;i).4::; aC'rC!-.:. 
!:'Ero:-.n 'fR.\CT-Thc- ~onh hnlf cf fot 
number ~ixt("(·n (11/), in the firH 1lua1tcr 
of town'-hip 1'ight, mu·-.(' ctenm, ·nitcid 
Erntes)lilit.1ry lall(.1- .and' <"onlninin;; faft<'r 
an cx,~.::piion fr<,m XnrHi-c-n'-t ('m·ncr· :')fl:. tR 
:\l'r~. 
Tmr.1, 'fnAt1· ThcX011h1•urtuflotm1m· 
ber :-n·f'nlc-en ( 17 }, in the firt-t quarter uf 
township cight 1 r;mg-c C'lt'\'(lh1 l'n itcd F1:1tC!'I 
:\lilitary land s ond containin•'l,r (n.fk>r PXl'C'Jl· 
tio1: from Routh -.idr•nthl );ort -wc•-.t r•vrnl'r) 
95.©acre~. 
f.'otTRTll TR.\(T-Lo~numberLie5ht •JI (I ) 
in tl1e fim q11ort~ oi town--hip e,gbt, rnngt• 
clcYen l Tnited Statf-R )I ilitnrv 1:lr'lll11.:1ncl ('Oil· 
taining Oi.51 ac:r~. · 
Frn-11 Tn.\CT-.\.h·,), -ll()th('r ~,art'\.·I 1,r 
land ~itnatc in llown.rd town~lup. Kn ox 
conn1y, Ohio. '1 be same l)('inp; pa.rt (if the 
K1bthalf of lot tw{'nty·onc (21), of tht· fin,t 
qu::trl(:r of the ~C'vcnth tow n.,hip, :md ekvc-n 
rnnge, rnitc<l 8totcs 1lili t.1ry land!-C, :1rrord-
i11g to the ohl allotmf'nt :1.rnl pRrtit.io11 of 
said qu:1rtcr townsbip- Hegiu111ng at th1.• 
South-tast rorner of lot twcn t't·-one (:H); 
thence runninA' > orth thirtv-two rotb to n 
stn.ke; thence \\'f'-.1 fortv ·r<kl" tn ~, ml<"; 
thence South thirty-twu· ro,L<i to o. ~t!ll<C; 
thcnC(' F.ru:;:t forty Mds to the plac-c of 1:)('gin-
ningi ~timntf'<1 to ('ont:1in eight n<·r('cr more 
or t"~c:. 
.Y<i!ir-" to J"'t, /t,1 a .... - \11 gr••wini,: ero1~ on 
~en·rn l tract~ rt'Sen-ecl, and J)()!-'t~."ton to l-c 
ginn 1m the :-cvcnlb of ~\.pril , 11l':'l;f. 
APJ']{AJSE)lEXT, 
Fir-:t Tr·.1d, $3,2iG 00, frC<' of widow':, do,vc.r. 
~'.Ond TroC't. :<l.fli,: 00. frN"" tif wi,t,.,w·._ 
down. 
Third Tr:ll'l. ,:,u,li!Jj (JI\ fr('(' uf wiJuw·.-. 
dowf':-, exc-cpt in ~w~n ncresof W(>O<l. lm11l 
on the west ~iJc thcroof, assigned to widow. 
1:·ourth Tract, :-.1i,~::!~ 00. and rnhj t 10 wid-
ow's dower. 
Fifth 'l'r.lct, ..,250 00, frL'C of \'fidow' .. tlow(>r. 
·whol e-apprni~mcnt, S2L,02-t 00. 
'l'F.1-UlS-One-fourlh in hnnd 011 da,· tif 
s.1lf'i one-fourth in Oil(' ~·enr. onc-{onrdi in 
L\\'O ~·e::st11, nnd onC'-four1h in 1hr,·c y<":ir-c 
fr,,m '1:lv of -al<'. 
No . . Jou. 30 .H'JU: l:'ARM, one ru.ilc ::foutl.i.-w<·-.t nf \Vaterft11'tl, Kn,)\. C'ounty, Ohi o; 
hone:<' 8 room..:; hnnk h:1n1, wngon hOUf'f'. 
:mil otlwr ont-buihling!'I, well :ir J1ouse . 
t-pring on f.U'm, cixtro ordi:m.l, '3 :1crf'~ timbe1 
00 1mirar l?'('f'<l. Priti' <:;2100: ~1000 <'aiih: hnl 
am(' ·~20t1 f'{'r .Har. 
_ Xo . -107. 
T E\V FH. \ ~(}.; JIOC"-E, t ,J'm•rJir:H.ldod.; 
~ :mil llm~c:-:s ~trt..'Ct.;:; J1ou'-c two room~ : 
('Xl'elleutwellj i,ricet::-.r,o on p:tynwnf~of ~o 
(·n'-h :rn<l ~1 p<'r mon1h. rl"nt nu!~·' 
.!\·o. 102. B ll.ll 'K llOl' SE, ('ornt:r "'o,)~tt·r and (.ol-ton i-;t~,· n,11t:tiniJ1g ;, rornn~ :md , ell:lr. 
<'0:-tl hon~", etc., J:WOll "W(•ll nnJ detl'rn; prkt 
$1,0C'IO, on paymf'nts of ;:j() C':tsh nncl $10 prr 
moll!h. ~('{'lll"<' al10tt1l'Withynnrrr.11t n1m1<·y 
No. I03. 
4 .H'RI·:~ 1 :! milusfrom ,t r. Lil,1-rlv. l·1111 
,·C'ni{'nt to drnrdit·-c and '-l'l1ool~; i-tnod 
fmml' hou~l', barn, C''.'trcll!'nt ,.;prin)l.'; prk, 
s:;oo in payment" ()f $2<() l':t"II. halmwr in 
thl"l"'C <"qua I annual pa:,·ment" . 
No. •IOI. E XCEJ.LE~T building !111, t·1n·nl'l· l'l1 n·-::mt nnd ('.or toge ~lrt•cb; <·onYl"nitnl !11 
!"lehool; pri('(' . ~:m. 0n pa~·rn"nt., 1if i:.i pH 
month. 
~o. &os. 
( --;HOICE \".AC'A.~'l' LO'J'1 rn1 :-:uudu-.J .. y 
~trrc•t; prir,.. ~,YI. nn pav1111•n1,.. 1,f t.", 
Jlt'r mnnth. 
No .JOJ 
H UL"i-ll: ,11111 Loi on :!\laiu :-.tn•u, .\11111111 Liberty; Ilouf<c L'cmtoi11s ~ rv11m!<I and 
t'('ll:lr, un,1 is ~o arrnugr-, 1 that t,,o fomilit" 
l·tmlll ON·npy it; woul,l he.• H1HnlJlt• for :• 
bou.rding housej good 1-tnble, tunH:rih untl 
oth,•r ontbuilding!-l, f'X<'<'lll'nt \Hll :1.n1l (·i ... 
t<'rn: would he <cuital.Jlc propC'rty und J-!O{J() 
loe:uion for a ~hoemnkt.•r; pr/r(' t'i,.f)IJ ,,n 
~ul:lll paymrnt down and hnln.u('c .,,r, (11' $10 
per month; diS<'ount for all f'n~li. "·m <'X· 
change for Jll'OJwrtr in )ft. \' <'ru1111 or ni<-1• 
Jittl(> form . 
.. o • .!:09. 
- :\taggic Porks , of Xewnrl., wants :i di-
,•orce from Her 8nm, bet·a.use he has linge.red 
from her for more tl1nn three year.i. 
- 'l'bree boys under 20 years of age ob-
tainl'd marriage li~n~ from the Probato 
Judge of Richland t'ounty, last week. 
- ,ve "'ere mistaken last week in lllying 
that Mr. Ackerman, the Fredericktown 
Po,tmaster, was competitor against ~fr. C. 
,v. McKee for the nomination for Auditor. 
It. was :Mr. ,vm. E. Dnnhnm, who was the 
Democratic nomine-e in 1880, when )fr. 
Ackerman and his friend.9 became soured. 
Mr .. .\. claims that he has olvrny ,·oted the 
Democratic ticket, unl~s fOT some local 
offices, nnd worked for its succeas. ,,-e give 
him the benefit of this statement, o.lthough 
it does not ocrord with onr information 
from prominent Democ rat s at .l"~derick-
town. 
Attbe conclu.!ion of the funeral .eervice1 
of Jndge DaTi9, la5t ·wedneeday a:f\ernoon 
Prevident Peterman called n speci al meeling 
of the Council, the member! of wbioh bad 
been in attendance as pall-bearers. 
Knox County .>\.gricultural Society n. 
Elizabeth ·warden; civil action; clecree can-
oelliing mortgage granted. 
Sellers n. &>llers; divorre granted and 
custody of C'hild gin•n Jner. 1.illien Sellers, 
plaint Hf. 
Ui-is Ell11 Chancy entert.lined a company 
of her many friends at her home l:lst W°E'd-
netidny evening. 
Mi.sseg Florence an<l Clara ~tephens are 
visiting in COo!lhocton. 
Ered Hosack ofObcrJiu, is spending the 
holiJt:1ys with his pareufi:i iu this place. 
I recommend the nbo\·e compnuy for 
their promptness and fl'tir dealing in th<' 
adjustment of the same. 
)L~LEXZA ::\Iox1.F.Y. 
Silks, Silks, Silks. 
Will make great reduction 
in pri<Jes for t.he Holiday sea-
Sia-leaf Ohh,. A·,10.,· C'nr1dJ, ~.,: 
11 J o n:-. )I. }~w.,LT, 1,•;1~hi(•r \it rlu' Kn ox 
Countv ~ntion:tl Jl3ni-., uf \It. ,· emon, do 
solC'mfilv swear that 1he above :-t-ntcmenl is 
trnt'. to 1hr' hc:-t of myknowlNlii.candl>clief. 
JOH:'\ )I. EW~\ L·l', l'a~hicr. 
~ub~crih{'U un<I ~worn to heforc me this 
::a'-t.dU_\' of De<• .. 1;o;~1. Jt,11:i-:::. Iln.,Jl[)()('K, 
\."-,1:1n· Pnhl ir. 
. .I.I.LE.\' .I. IJE.\Ut. 
t-llJ~riff Kn ox t:ountv, Ohio. 
Wm. Burri'°' :1.nd 1-:win~ Bro)(. :\ttornc.>y" 
for 1•1aintiff. 2,lt.1e<·!iw,.2:2 r-1)· 
l,EG lL :\'O'J·JC'E. 
9 3 A 'HE 1''.AR")f, on ( 'olurnb u.s n.1atl, 1 mile .Xorlh·Cfl~t tlf t·rntr('but){: ~, 
nt'rt.·s under cuhi\·ation; 13 n<'ru1 timb<·l 
~ugnr romp of :.>oo tree,:,-.; ordiar, 1 of :J m·r<·!'; 
hf<l ~ood prin . ; JJoui::e O rooms .n111l CC'lla1 
bnm Wx:l-J, nm! oth('r JW<'~:J.ry outbu il,l -
ing'-: pri('(' $1~1 pcr m·r('. in tJm'<' c.·1111:11 ·:t~· 
nwnl..:. 
'io. 300. ll ()l .:-iEA~D LOT, ('1'111H.'r i-:anJu-.l..\• :l11il H:11,uramkk street~; huu~e ront.:.li11.-:; Ii 
room-c :11111 C.I<·elleut <'C'llar, Wl'II, ('i!ltl'rn, 
fruit, l'fr.; prh'e ~l:.'00, 011 pnymf'nb 11f ~<.,011 
c-.1-.l1 awl ,:_I()) pt"r y<":rr. ,\ hn1trni11. 
- James Shaner, :1 f11rmer living near Gir-
cleYille, v,hilc scuffling with a rompnnion, 
wn s thrown and lin<l liis leg broken. 
- ThC> compof;ing room of o. 11cwspaper 
offiei! is no J>lacc for loafers. This fact will 
he demom1trated in the 1,cry ncor future. 
- ,vc call special nttcntion to the new 
c!isplay aUnrtiirment of Mr. A. E. Rawlin-
,.on, in this is·rnc of the D.\S.SER, offering 
special bargains. 
- BishOJ) and :\fr~. Bedell g::11,c a Christ-
mns dinner to the Theological students and 
0W1cr invited gu est~, at their bcantifu1 Ko-
ko'-ing ho1ue, at Gambier. 
-The different express companies did. :1 
"lanrl-offire bu~iness·• during the hoJiday!I 
in &>ndin~ away anJ. rereiving pre:rtenb fnr 
"rhc lOH"(I ones at home.'· 
- Tht- Delinquent Tnx List in Dethmcc 
(•Qnnty co\·ers a page arnl a half of the De-
liunct.• Dem rJtrut. 'f11i~ is a bnd ::ihowing for 
the lar.<l ownc.r<r out thf'rt .'. 
- Tom Hood's description of we:1ther in 
110111 Henglnnd ,ri11 ia:nit our upcriencc in 
the: lntitu<lc of - tt. Vernon, for the pnst two 
weeks, e.xnctly: '·Fi~t it hlcw, then it anew, 
them it tl1ew, anll then it f.riz: horrid." 
- l'coplc who have no locks on their 
~heds and barns, are begi11ning to comploin 
of a wonderful :thrinka~e of their oo&I and 
wood piles b<-twecu dw;i;k and daybreak. 
- The farmer who at the present time has 
his fitrm machinny that he has no need for 
thls fall, standing out in 1he ~·eather, ron-
11ot be clas!K'd with the number one farmer. 
- 'l'he IlA1'SER acknowledges 1he receipt 
of a box of nice wc<lding cake from )c!r. and 
)Jrs. Almond B. Patrick, recently Miss Cora 
Yauger, for which they will accept thank~. 
- The people in :u,d f\round :New Lexing-
ton, nre greatly frii,::htrne<l about a wild ani-
mal that i~ roamiJlft through the woods, and 
hn.,·c tnrn('(I ont <'ll mn~~e to cnptnre or kill 
it. 
PERSONAL POINTS 
lion. K ,v. Mile~, of Ch<'Sltnille, wa,11 iu 
thedty on Fridny. 
Mr. and Mrs A. R. ~ipc !'J)('nt f'hri:iuna& 
with Shelby friends. 
J. D. CJitc:hficld returned Crom a. visit to 
Erie Pn.., on Sunday. 
:Yarcus J. Stamp, of Chirego, ~pent ChruJt 
mas with friends in thi:i city. 
Mis, Lil1ie M. Potts of Dclh"illf', is the 
guewt of Mis! Georgi A Chnpmnn. 
H on. Henry Bohl, tho :Marrietta sl.a.tct:-
man. waain the C'ity oa :-donday. 
Mi~~ Belle Al~rt. of Nel\· J)Mle.rl<'lphia, 
i<J the guest of){~. ·wm. WeaYcr. 
Mr. ·wulter C. McFadden :3pe11t C'11ri.~t-
mos with friends nt Van Vt,·ert, Ohio. 
Mra . Belinda McTlnin and daughter, lli~s 
Julio, of Cadiz, arc vi<iiting at J. D. ,voig1it·s 
Mis! Carrie Young returned home from 
0. \V. U at Delaware for Chri!tmns \·11cation. 
)Jr. Coch, of DcGratr, Ohio, was visiting 
bis daughter, Mr11. Prof. !-lhnwau, on f'hrist_ 
m ... 
Tomllennegnn, of Akron, wns in the city 
Thursday, i-pendini Chri~tmus 1'·it11 bis 
frie11d~. 
Mr. ,rnd Mr!. Ho.r,·t-y Jackson speut Christ-
iuns with their rlaughtc-r, Mn. EZ1~nC'er at 
Newark. 
Mr. H. JJ. Gregory of the Bridge Cornpany 
eat bis Chri~trone dinner with friends in 
Columbu:1. 
,valt('r 8even1s haB gone to BeJlnir to 
spend the holidays with hi11 brother and 
other friends. 
D. B. I.instead an tl danghter, Miss Gracie, 
- Tht name •>f l·apt. W. C. Lyon now of Chicago, spent Chri~trnas with his parent!t 
illuminates thi• e,litorinl column of the in Mt. Vernon. 
)\ewurk .A.11!-"ica11: We had hoped that with Milt on M. Hhiplcy, ot'l'nion ('Ollllly, wn.s 
a l'11an~e o1 propr1E>tor~ the JlflJ>Pr would i,top 
1
. h . . , 1 1 b . r II r Jvin'. in t (: cit), on ~-.. on• tlY on TI!'lneS!, u o 
· - Pe.>plc cannot be too ctU'cful in empty· Dcm0<.-rocy as enr. 
int n~he:!.I. Do not empty thezn near a 1lrs. 0-. B. Brokaw :md daugctcr, Gertie, 
huil<lin~ ,,:- in nnyU\ing made or wood. of Astor, Iowa,.ar.:= the guest,,.. of Smith fire.ar-
l'hcy ore ulmo~t ns terrible ns the gun that. heart, at "?i[t. L1berty. 
i .. not lof\dC'c1. lli ss .:\lollie E. Taylor , ofDclnwar e, Ohio, 
- The Baltimore(. Ohio c:1rricd 932 tonq is \·isitingher annt, Mrs. H. O. ,nntemmt(', 
of tluur, 1,4'-iG tons of ~min and 730 tons of Ea~I Chestnut 81-rcet. 
pro,·i.,ion~. or :},14 ton'i in all, lnst week, to lli.o;is Mae Snook. or the ll. & O. railroad 
throu~h station<; east front Chicago. lt<i per office at Newark, ~nt Chri~tmas with 
<·f'ntn~c waq 9· friends in lit. Yernon. 
-1 n the C'ommis!liOnt!rs' Report, published 
kist. week. a typogrftphknl error occun-ed in 
the amount paid to Simpkine lt Carter, for 
l\·ork: done in l'lenaant town shi p. It qhonld 
L('*-')() instead of $600. 
l'ornelius Aultmnn , the miHionsire 
manufacturer, died suddenly at C'antou, on 
Thnrsdny night last. l)eside1:1 his CAnton 
works he W1\8 also a partner in two Ja]);e ee• 
Lnblishmenls nt Akron 31Hl .Uanst\eld. 
-- In the year 1885 ,rashington's Bi.th-
lla_v fall~ on Saturday; F..as:tcl' on the 5th of 
Apri!; D(-corntion Day on Saturday ; F'ourth 
of Julv on Saturday; 'fht\nksgiving Day 
Xownlhcr 2Gth, and Christmas on Friday. 
- lt j,t announced that 1here i:J nn nn-
usunl nnd increasing number o( counterfeit 
dimes in circulation. The !puti::-ns coins 
are bri.'(hter tllnn the ~t·nuinc ones, ha, ·inga 
g:l:1zed uppearnnct'. as if coated "·ith quirk-
1:!ih-er. 
- ){rs. John Zimmerman die1l nry !:illd-
Jcnly at Gann, ln8t week, lea, ·ing a husb:md 
nnd fonr children. one only n ff>w houl'!I old. 
'fLe numerous friend8 of ~rr. Z. in this city 
sympathise with him in his !'or-.• hcreave-
menf. 
- Fifteen 01· ::iixteen "·ayne cou nty peo-
ple left last week for the " 'or lct·s Fair at 
New Orleans. Thciv went by the :Mt. Ver-
non nn<l Pan-Ha: 1dlc route, knOl't'n of old as 
the Cle,·eland, )U'. Yernon :rnd Delawnre 
route. 
- The end of the world , which was fixe<l 
1,y the ~-\.rlvcntbt,. for a clltte in December, 
ha:, been poatpf,ned on a.ccount of the 
weather, but is announced to tako pJaee 
r.romptly on the 41h of Jannary. which will 
''" JJext 8unday. 
- Lit:king county hooFts ,,r a venerf\blc 
llf'mocrnt-Baltier Hupp , of Uowling Groen 
township-who is nim·ty·eight years uld, 
m1d who Yoted for James ~,luclison for Prt'.,i-
<lcnt, and for eYery Dcmt:>rrntk I'r~idcntin.1 
(·atHlidntc "incc Hmt. 
- The new cll'<'le<I officers vf Mt~ ½ion 
Lodge , No. 0, }'. & A. 1f. were publicly in-
~taUed on ~aturday enning, at ?Jnsonic 
Jl~ll. An clegnnt lunch wos !crvcd at th{' 
d01:1c: of the excrci!!~, anrl the l>rcthrcn luuJ 
a ,·ery c-njoyablc time. 
·- l'!t-,·. Ueorgc )lu!'!!lon will commence n 
'-Nie ... of lctttrrcs on the B istory and Teach-
ing! of the Bible, in the Vine ssrcet Church, 
un Sunday e,-ening next, and continue ee.ch 
f'Hning fur some weeks. The publi c arc 
1·ordio.lly in,·itcd lo attend. 
-At New Pbi1adclpbln, on Itriday. the 
jury in the cnse of Mary Halderman, of 
)Iiueml Point, indicte,d for murder in the 
-.econd de~"Tce for cnusing: the chmth of he.r 
infant cblld, returned a verdi ct of man-
f-'1nnghlcr. She lrnii. not y~t recl"h-ed her sen-
1cnrt-. 
-· The Delnw~rc- JiaaM:,.'l.y<t: lli!-S Lillian 
\lcElrvy , who for ~omc lim e so !fUCCO!JSfnlly 
lilied the position of money ordcir e;lerk at 
the pocitoflicc in thi'J rity. lw~ accepted a po-
~ition as teacher in the grammar .,chool nt 
Oambicr. Ohio. nnd will enter upon hn dn~ 
tie~ im.mcdintely after the holiday~. 
- Tht" i(-(' t :--op thi ~ winttr b unu,mally 
1(0orl ::irl'1 pb•ntirul. It i.:t about l!iglit inchc~ 
thi ck. lUHl very r,iolid nncl <"lean. 'fh c hotels, 
rf'stauranta und private consumer• com 
znencod ln)·ing in their winter "'U\>ply on 
t,'rjdny a.nd Saturdny, and l,y th1i, time 
nH;m~h h~• hef'n i;itowcid away for next !lum-
111\'r·"I u~t·. 
- The election fvr L>ost m:L«ter in Fre.::lcr-
iektowu, on Saturday Jnst. rt>sultc:d as fol-
ltiw,: II. N. Van ce, lll ; .\h.·'t". Kellnr. ;,o; J. 
B. Studor, 20. The pre~ent incubcut, Mr. 
Al'kcrmnn. refused to submit hi'> llflU \<' to a 
vot<· of th e Democra cy, helie,•ing that a tent 
in the month i~ Ntttr th~m om_• i:i u1x-t·-
tancy. 
-The :,chool p\"'IJ'Hlation vf the \'nit().1 
Htntes is ~timatc·<l nt P.i'Ct<'cn mi.lli1,m, but 
vr tl.ti~ number l~-i than two thirdit,or about 
ten million~. are enrolled on the list of the 
pnblic ~hool"'. Tho publi<- 8('hoo1 system 
coats o,·cr ninety-one million dollars a year, 
and employs two hunrlr('(I !HHI 11incty thou-
t,,aud tenC'heilll. 
C. B. Shafer, late contractor for the nntur-
al gna lrell, spent Chriemaa in thC' citY. the 
j(ttest of the Curtis H ou!tf'. · 
)Ir. nnd Mr!. H ogarth, of .A knm , a~ 
.!!pending n re.,, days with Mr . rind )fr~. Wm. 
Bennett, Cl1cstnutstreet. 
... ,fr. J,:;d"·nrd H. Panc-ett (Jf lndiannpoli~, 
h&-, been ,;sHing relatives and friends in the 
ci ty during the pest week. 
. \ir~. Clemma Ilownrd, of Jlelh·ille, ii, 
spending the holide.ys with her sister, Mrs. 
\V. B.Moore, Xorth Mulberry etreet. 
"'m. :M. Harper, city editor of the BA::'f~1a 1 
ten on Saturday night, to spend.n couple of 
week~ with friends in ,va,fiingt on City. 
Ex·Coroner Dr. "',lido Carey, now a n1i-
dcnt. of Colorndo, has been !pending the 
t'hri.struR:i hoHdafs wil11 hi~ Mt. Vernon 
friend.!. 
.Mr. an<l l[rs. Ira Mcl'·urland gr..Ye !l. Cb.rh1t-
mM eve cntertninment ut their home Sonth 
of tow11, for the henefit of Mt. Ple~~nt 
chnreh. 
L. W. )lerrin. formerly of l+'rederic:ktown, 
now with E. H. &ldwin & Co., dealer., in 
musical instruments , Cincinnati. wa!J in the 
city last week. 
L. Jeff. Spreugle, Eaq., President of the 
Ashland Mutual Insurance company, was 
in the city on Monday..t. adjusting the loss by 
fire on F. F. \Yard & v-0·!., jewelry stock. 
Cards arc out for the marriage of }[r. 
Frank J. :!\esbitt to.Miss Lida.Rogers, daugh-
ter of Mr. E: Rogers, which tnk es place at 
St. raul's Episcopal Church, thn1 city, 
Thurs&y, Jan. 1st 1885, at 7:30 P. x. 
M rs J ohn S. Ringwalt, 3.!!!li.Sted by ~1i!S 
Honse, of Cardington, Miss Shaw and Miss 
1\nnic Ad:ims, will rcceirn on New Year's 
ot the lwmc c,( the former, 407 North lfain 
~treet . 
Columbul:i Sunday lfuald: Col. 0. A. 
Fram bes l€!ft yc~lerday for ~It. Vernon .. ... . 
Mi!s Oro.y ha s returned from a ,·isi t to Mt . 
Vernon friend s ....... Miss- Emma Smoots and 
MU!! Ettie ~filler, of Mt. Vernon. spent their 
!],fen;· Christmag•• with friends in this city. 
Mr. Wm. Hom, of Jio.,·ard township, re-
tnrnod home from a hrn month's visit with 
relnti\"es in Knn!as, )fi&SOttri and )l'ebra.!11ko.i 
last )fondo.y, and -reports good crops io al 
parts of the West he visited, and is YC.ry 
much pleafled with the coantry, t>specinlly 
in Nel>raslcn. 
·1•11'0 l'IIU;s LAl!l'l' WEEK. 
1:LA.ZP.: lS A 11AU.ROAD CAR. 
~rl~· 011 Cbristm:,s morning tht' yQrJ 
mtn started a fire in one of the box cars, 
and placed n large oil can near 1be sto Te to 
warm it up, prepnmtory to lucubmt ing the 
rolling machinery. The escaping gas ign i-
ted, and in a fow mouH~nts the re wns a big 
blaze. The steam wh istles at th e shop~ and 
on the locomotives soon brought the fire de-
partment to the scene, and the fire wa~ anb· 
<lucd b('f:.m: .:my serious lo~ occurred. 
•• F. WA1U) J. ('0. 11[1 JEWELRY sro1u.:. 
rirc No. 2 took place early on Satu:rduy 11t 
the jewelry and book-gtorr of P. l•', ,vard & 
Co., <:Orner of Main a.nd Vine street!. It 
wn~ discoverctl by )lr. :F'rcd Pickard, n derk 
in the l'ost·oflic<', who gnvc th<" alt\rm, nnd 
the llrc d{'partment soon cnmc to the scene, 
and quenched the flames before they rnnde 
mtH'll ht>adway. The principal damage wa.s 
caused by the water and great YOJumes of 
...mokc, which ten the books, Christmas 
goo di and stock generally in a sad conditio n . 
Most of th6 costly jewelrv nnd small articles 
were locked up in tile ~afe, and wero thcrc-
hy nninjurcd. How the fire originated i.1 u 
mystery. 1\S tl1e store room is ht>atcd bv a 
furn.o.ce, nnd tho fire went out before "the 
store wns closed the previoua njj;ht. The 
su pposition is that a ci,1u1.rst1m1p wns drop-
ped into tl bo~ filled with sawdust, by some 
cnrelcss person; and another theory 1s, that 
the under part of the flooring took fire from 
the heated pipe<i! extending from the fu.n1uco 
to th<> ~ister. The loss i" c..~timntcd nt 1:l)out 
*ct,000- fully insured. 
U11clalmed. Letter• 
Rc111u.ining in tho Po~t Offic.-e, Ill Mt, Vf'T· 
non, Ohio , Dec. 20. 188-i: 
The object of the m~ting was the cousid -
cratiOn and. adopting of the followiug reeo· 
lutions, e.xpret1!ive of the sense of the Conn-
di upon the d,ath of Jndge Jo,.ph B. 
DaYia: 
Miller Ys. Hild cbron<1, ct al; lean grant· 
ed plaintiff to file reply within 30 days Crom 
rising of court. 
)!iss Linie Lindley is home from ,, oo!ttr 
lTniversity. 
son. .J. s. RIXGW.\J,T. 
J:,1111 - '\l. lkll, .\clmini~t r.1tur of tlif' 1•-1:d<• 
,1f n,•njmnin U<•ll. 11t-<"·,1. 
n1. 
Wnni:A e, This body bas learned of the 
death of Joseph S. D&Tis, Clerk of the City 
or lit . Vtmon, and Secretary of tbl.e Coun-
cil, we desire to make record of the profound 
sorro w we Cetl in tho loss of one \\·ho. to 
each individuaJ 1 wa,11 a stud!a!t friend and 
a wise oonnsellor. 
Rt30frtd, Thnt we oft'"er to the family of 
our deceased friend, aJl that condolence that 
words full of meaning can conyey as we 
!peak of one whose purity of private life, 
nnd whose official integrity round np the 
full measure of th e perfect man. 
A!hland Coll~c vs. H . II. 1Yorkm an; 
action on note ; leave grunted plaintiff to 
file reply i•,ithin 30 days from risini; of 
con.rt. 
Guardian o! Wilber Bishop n:. llenjoniin 
Biahop ; leave ginn defendant to nn~wcr 
and .a.uee continued. 
Ohio vs. Jerry Smith; fl~sault and battery; 
plea of guilty nnd fine of $-10 and ffi8t f' . 
Harry Cas-tncir of the Ftte Pr~ll offke and 
Alf. Gantt, npent ~unday in Utica. 
We now can L,oa.stofa iJk.'.iting rink. 
L. \V . )forkb:.tm spe nt 8nmlny in ('olnm-
bu!!'. 
Pr vtru ctl'd meeti:1g will 1~in ~H the ~I. E. 
r hurc:h next v;eck. 
Mr. :McGee of Pennsyh ¥ani:1, 't\·a.i:; Lhegue!t 
of )!i~s X<'llie ~mith, Xorth of town. last 
wttk. 
Armstrong & Miller 
Are receiving n full hue of 
Goods for the Holiday Trade. 
California Canned Fruits, 
Nuts, Candies and Sweetmeats 
of all kinds. at prices to suit 
1 'nrr~~·t-.\ ttc-H : 
1•nAS. <'OOl'hH. 
JtF;:SllY L. (TRTh 
.1. R. HIXC:W.\ LT. 
J)in•,·1,11~. 
Administrator's Notice. 
J o]{ ): WJLHJ~, who n.·,.i<lc!'; at \\.inter-:::et, )lntl.hm Count:v, Iow:.t, l'-u~:ln C'ttm-
cry :rnd Jnn ws (.'amery. hC'r husba111l. who 
re!<ide at Toledo, Tama County. lo\\ :i. an,) 
Edward ,niwn, who rcRi<1C'"I at ~forth J~ng-
Ji:..Jt, fowa county, Iowa,will 1:1kc noth'(' thnt 
,John K . Haid en Admrnistrntor nf the f'"· 
1ate of r:amucl 1i'. " .il~m. dcccaf'-Cll. 011 the 
161h day of December .• \ . D .. I~~. lih'(l hi:ct 
petition in the Probate Court, within :Ind 
for the connty of Knox nnd i-:rnte of Obi,;, 
al!('gin g that the pc-rsonal l':i:ttatc of ~aiJ dC'-
c-edent i~ iJJSUfficicnt to J>..'l>' l1if-: ddit~ arn) I he, 
charge of administering 111~ C"-tat<"; that lie 
died seized in foe simple of tht, f11llowjng 
desrribed r<.>al estnte siturtll' in ~!1i,l (\,unty 
of Kn ox. and in )!ilfor<l township, lhC'rC'in, 
and dc..~ribcd as being the Xorth p.art of 1he 
East half of the )forth-west Qu.artc·r of Sec-
tion Fifteen (151, Townf-hip 1-'i\-f> (;)) and 
Range Fourtf'Cn {H), containing ]<illy-nine 
(.59j ncrc~ and ~i'W·nty-four {i l) pole,11 more 
or C'!':S. 
~t111<"y lk-11, t-t al.. Hc•fi•nd~nt-. 
J1E1'/rJOX TfJ ,'-.'_ET.L L.1 .\'1):-.· THI': nEl,'E~D .. \:.-.:T:-:1, :--:u~•lll 1':lr. J.ni Ely and C'harh·l'l IL lltll, wh,i IVl"i(1c 
at Blo·!111i_n~"'-l,ur!r. Fl.lltt.•¥ 1-oun1~·. !u.Jil!_n,1, 
l!<::iac I-.. hc·II, who n•-.uk•'i ut :\I1•m,1m1, Kns· 
eiu:-co count~·. in !lit• ~t:ttl• (lj lndi:111:1, 
Jac-k-.011 Ikll, w!1,1 rr·-.idc·.., :11 \ledki11e 
Lod~<'. H.trhour c·o1111ty. Kan"a", .Lun<·-i )L 
Bt:ll, who r,.,.i,k-. ,11 llcll.\ir. ('r:iwfonl 
co11n1~·. Illinoi-., (':tr., :--111kc-y and ( 'hl'..,ter 
No. 307. 
HHH·K JlOl"SJ;; nnd full lot ,in 
\fan~ficld oxcDUC', ut a h:trl,!':dn: 
hou~c contain" kn rooms :011' 
1 1 cellar and will he soli1 ul C'll:..l f/H 
long time payments .• \l!<n, 1in• 
Y8('ant lots adjoining lor sale nt ('O!<L nu po~. 
nwnti:i: of $-1 per mont11, or will build <-mall 
hOU!<<'; on the"•<' l(lt on pnymi'11lq of ::-;JO p<·J 
mo11t11. 
Rt1olud, That the City of Mt . Yern on feels 
deeply the los:! of one of its m~t r.ccom-
plisbed offlceni, whose broad and accurote 
scholarship had come to be a fn>e and n-er-
flowing fountain at whJch the unlettered 
public sen·ant. the untrained in official life 
mi~ht apply andneve:- be turned away. 
Rt&oll:td, That we revere the memory of 
our friend whose bran heart su9tained a 
wasting frame, whose wonderful rnind kept 
::slin a worn out body. whose j ovous spirit 
:,ubdued the painful ilb throug)1 ihe will 
that would not be broken giving as:surance 
of a broken courage that never !altered 
while among men, though the, el1Adow of 
Death was upon him. 
On mot.ion lhe l"f'90lutions were adopted 
:,,rnl ordered spread upon th~ minutes, and 
tha.t :i copy be suitably engro!sed and pre-
sented to the family, and that copies be 
furnbihed the city papen who dE'ftire t.J1e 




~oah K Rowley \'S. John Hunter. t:t al; 
in partition; action !or partition nf land in 
Knox county. 
:Munso11 Hollistf'>, et fJ, ,·!t. Jnruts 8. and 
.Almeda llarnseyj suit brought to reconr 
})OS3tslion of <"ert.ain real f'"'tate in :Morris 
t ownship. 
l'ROIIATE COURT. 
\Vill of Jos. C. Taylor filed; Jos. C.:. Co1,e1 
of New ·waterford, C-Olumbian.'I. county, 
Ohio, appointed commissioner to take teeti-
mony of subHcribing witoe~ and ro mmi1'-
aio:i Corwa...-ded. 
Sale biJI of goo<ls !Klld at public Ml0 Ly 
John K. Hniden, Admr. of &m'I Wilson. 
Im·entory and appraiscmen t ftled by Jas . 
Bell, a!l-!ignec of Daniel McKee and ap plica-
tion for f')rder to !ell at private sale; order 
pn ted. 
Final account of LoTina G. E-n·ers, guar-
dian of Clifton M. EweJ'8, filed. 
Inventory filed by Vt'. E. Dt1nham, Adm-r 
of Daniel Fuller. 
Ju. Be1l, usignee of Daniel )IcKee, v1. 
Daniel McKee. et al; petition to st>ll lnnd; 
petition and waiver filed. 
,villi.am-"'-· Silcott appointed s:urmlis.n of 
ThoEi. Chanc e, minor aged JG yeani. 
Mr. ,vm Steele i.s Yiisiting in woo~ter. 
~Ir. "·m Dennis and Mi",!~ Ella EllitJt t . are 
vieiting in Toledo. 
~lrs. J . T. Drown of Lexington. yj.;:ited 
Mr~. J. )I. De,m , ,\ ·est of tow n. 
HOll 'ARD. 
Dr. Coleman of )fillw ood i« 
typhoid fen•r. 
:1ick with 
Mfas Laura :\[c~abh is vbi1in;; friendit in 
Mill ersburg. 
Miss Minnie Sh a ron, o(Cu~k is tl1e g:11c:-t 
of Yiss Rose Ralston. 
:Mr. and Mrs. ,v. T. Horn rdurued on 
)ronday , from an extend;)() \·i~it in Kansa~. 
Mr. Miller Sonles has been ,·ery .c::ick ••i1h 
lung fever at his home near Zuck 's mi:ls. 
Dr. Eggleston of Mt. Vernon, was called 
down on Sunday to see Yr . Lewis Critchfield, 
wh o is Yery low with heart disease . 
The members of the Pleruant \"alley 
church had a Christmas tree on Thursday 
mght !Mt, and 5 very plea.ennt lim(> wns 
bad. 
Owing to ~icknes! of .Miss Porterfield, 
Mias Bums hos been engaged to finish the 
term in the lower room. 
'fhe St. Luke 's church has been haying a 
very snccessful fair t.be pllst week. 
Legrand Britton was the lucky man ro 
draw rhelO doll:1r lamp on Chri<a.tma<:1 night . 
===~~--
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
the times. Call and see 
them. lld ec-! 
The best place in Knox 
county to buy Holiday Goods 
is at .f. s. RINGWALT ':4. 
If you will call 11t. Arm -
strong & :\Iill cr's yon will be 
surprised at the Bargains you 
will find in their line of goods. 
You can buv the best 
Water White· Headliglit 
Burning Oil, for 15 centR per 
gallon, at Armstrong & ~til-
ler's, corner Gambier nnd 
Main streets. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best Snlve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, Tetter, chapped hand,;;, chilbb.ins, 
corns, and all skin eruptions , nncl posi-
tively cures piles or no p:1.y rC'quired. 
It is gunrrmteed to gh·c perfect ~nti~far-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Brikf'rllroP. 
mnr20-ly. 
'l.']lC prn,·er (,f !-3itl petilion is for a ~ale of 
said premi.;:cs for the pa~·mC'nt of th<' clcihts 
and charges nforc~:iirl. 
The persona first ahoH ruentionC>d will 
take notice th:it they haxe been made 1 nr-
li{'s defendant to sairl petition, :md !hat they 
:ire required to answc,r the ~amc on or hC'-
fim, thr 7th ,by of Felm.1:1r.'·, _\. D., 18.~. 
JOH:S K. ILUDEX, 
-~dminh,tra.tor :t'"' :ifMC"Sai~l. 
Cooper'-\'. )loorf', Att '.'"'"· l '-tl('('(iv,-
VALUABLE FARs 
FOR 8 A. I., l~ I 
Stukey, who n:.,idca1 B1·!11il, ll .ar1,111county1 ,o. 3US. 
1Ii~ouri, heir:-·nt-law of the :-.ai,I Ht.ni:unin CHUH 'E vacant lot on ,ri· ::itc.•nUufl'ht.· I· 
Bell, Uet'.C:\-{'j"l. will tal·s1 11,,tic<· tlrnt J,mu•11; m1t !<.{r<"d, ncljoining Hinr .-.itl(' J'rlrk, :11 
)f. ]kll, .\rlmi11i~fr;;tt,,1· c•f the (...,tnt<-,,f ~:..'fWI nn p:1\lllC'llts of$5 1x:r monfh. 
Bcnj:unin Bell, dc.'<'c'!l,;1,l, 1 1\ 1hc ;l(\ 11:I~· of Xo. 39ri . 
Dct'('nt\Jer. 4\. D., }>1Ql, tlh•il hi!'; 1,ctilion in 6 j.( 1lU~~ in llutlcr(own .. hip. nil lill:11.Jlt•, 
th,• Prob:ttc Cmirt wilhin :111,l for th" <·ouuh· I nl l:l.ncl, 33 MT('3 timbcir, whii-11 will 
of Knox, unrl ~t,ttc of OJ;io, :.11leg·i11i; 1Ji:i1 p:1y for the fond if Jl?'Oj1<.:ily mnna::(·d; ~pdng 
the J•c·r~o11:1I e'-tak nf !-ai,1 ill·<·oi-ll11t i-. in• rnnYcnil'nt to d111r1· 1 uml ~elwol. l'ri('1 • 
!-Uflicic.nt tc, p~1y Jti:-1 folHs awl !he d,:11'Jl,('d $:XIO, on paymcnb of~."N) <·:d1 :ind ~;) J•1•r 
of admini-.tcrino Jiis <'!-Ink; lh,1t he 1lied yt'3r; db..,ount for ca .. Ji. _\ h:1r/!:1i11. 
seiZC'<l in foe ~irn1,k· of thC' follnwing dt '-erih- No. 300. 
{'(! rt'n.lt"sta1<', in --:1i1l count,·, to·n·i1 · sTOHEB. 00)1 un<l I>,n•llinµ: 1·1,nhiiw1I, iu 
Furty-t\\ 11 (t.!l ncr~ in· th(' ~orth•w<.·!-t the to1vn uf JHndt•11-.l1nt')c, 1·~r·cll,·m 
part ot HH.• So11th-wctt Qunrtcr uf :-:('(·tlon property nt the low \1rin• of iHJoo, :11~,1 a 
two. and ,i.xty-tr,o {ti2) acre~ in th~ Xonh- good MO<'k ofp:ener:i rn(·r,•lmncli:-e that will 
ca,qt part of the :-;outh-ca-.t Quarter ,,f '-11..-c- fn,·oire about $1600 $1 ;oo: "ill di t lit.· w hol,· 
cfon 1hrc-'t'. in Town'-l1i!) fhe, U.:mi;c-kn pro['('rlv on payment of*l!',00<·:ish :11111 f~111 
Km>:<: county, Ohh>, in al (lJle lnmdl\"<l :imi quartc,\y unti.1 p;tid 0111 Jl, •n• i~ n. km . :::,.i11 
ei~l1t acn•<= {JuJ>-1: thn1 X:mt'y n<·li, wi<i.fl\r' of for any one" l"lllll.f? tn ( 11~a~1· 111 m ru1n1il,• 
s::ml J('('~IC'nt, 11:1.s rclc-:i~I hC'r ,lmnr in bui;irn ....... 
Mitl prcmi:--('cr. . N an I 
The prover of s.,..itl pclition b fora k• (Jr I _, - , ·g 0 • .• 
snid prcmhC'f. fl"C'C of said dower e:-tut<> for 10 0 ,~<.HE .. , or.~" nu) (' Ut>lllau.,t .',lur 
thc-panncnt ;if lli(· ikhlll nwl dlflll!f'~ afore- . ~hn~bu~g, 1:;o O('rt·, undt·r ('nhnH 
sahl .fc. 11<:'~ nnd ~ goot1 t1mh<:i'16:icn• OJ'(·!rnrd, rlP\ r-1 
'fl;e lJCr'-Qll'" ,,bon· n;.cutionc<l will for- fo1lmg spnnJZ:, two-story hom·c with '; rnorn 
lhcr t:ikc noti('(' th,tt they hnxe l){'('n mudc :1!1d :itoncce:llar, good barn for hn~·. J!r;un. n11d 
parti 06 DciL·nd:mt, with o·ther.;1, to NLid peti. s1~ ho;;:c!.;t, other lle<'C'"~:ary out.J1u1h.l1t1~·:-: 
tion ond tb 3 t Uwy :tre required to uns ·c lll'l<'C $55 JK'l' ncrc, cmc-thml C'ash, lud:11, ,. 1, 
to the snmc on or'l~fore the 3lllt ,ln.y of J~n: one ond two Y"tlr~. This is n har,:,raiu. 
uary, .. \. D., 188.i. 1,r order-., &C',, will ht" .. . rw~~ K,9:~. 
m="rlr,11·i'(1rdin··h·. TDREE·SJ-.VE~lHS inlt.-rt·l'l i11 .111 i,,11 
,., · .l~Df1~ !it llBl.L, ncre farm, half mile Ensl of Louh1\'illt· 
_\,lministr.n.tor :111 :1foTf',;:'l]il. Lif'king MUnty, Ohio; 1·id1, hlo<:k '-oil. J>rk1 
DOC<'mhcr 10th,.\. D., J~S-1. I i:;1~00; will c-,-drnnp-f' f\1r 1•mpnt~· in "\f(lltllt 
'fc>f"lf>llnn•l ,\· ("111hC'l'1'111.m, nttonh•,·:... \'<"nwn. 
11,1",'t>,l't,·:..io ,j(, No. 390 . 
R. S. HULL'S 
S1X nu·:mL lot~on thf' C"nnH·r of :-.,uHlu,.\q a11d Pk n .. :rnt -.:lrr<'t11. Exccll('ut ~prini: 
spl('nt\id Jo('ntion for l111ilding :i. fi1w n -.:i 
11C'n1'<'; l!ri•·<' ~1/00 in thrN' r-qunl p:1r1111 nl". 
Xo. 380. 
Died of paraly11it1, at his ree:idence, oorne-r of 
Ga.mbier and Divi.!lion streets, on )Ionday, 
Dec., 29th, 1884. He was born in Cecil 
county, :Maryland, March 8th, 1803, was 
married 10 EJ.iznbcth Gamble, :Sov. 13th, 
1803, and remond to Ohio in J834, coming 
dire<:t to Mt. Vernon, where he rcsidecl up to 
the time of hie den.th. Some years ago, the 
<lec('a.sed, while nt work in ih e iiSt&hli.!!h-
ment ofC. & J. Cooper& Co., met with an 
accident, resulting in the loas of one of bis 
arm!, which nndcred him unfit for a.ctiTe 
labor. H e obtained a situation, however, u 
watchman nod guard at the cros8i:ug of the 
B. & 0. and the C .. Mt. Y. & C. railroads, 
and att.ended to his duti('I> there foithfulJy 
for seYeral years, or np until !ickne,s com-
pelled him to stay in his hooee. A short 
lime before his dentb he was s tricken with 
paralyeis, which con tinued until tleath 
came to 1Jia reUef. The decea.sed was n good 
citizen, n kjnd neighbor, nnd &n q,ffectionate 
husband antl father. He leans a wife and 
four cLildrer:-on e son and thN'C daughten. 
John K. Haiden, Admr . of f;amud J. 
,vi1soo, n. John Wilson, e;. al; pet.ilion A) 
tell land; petition and waivers filed, also 
a.ffida1,it for pnhlication of notice t'> non· 
reaide nt •. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog -
'l.h<- Urain-" 'raek ers Used by the ers' Hardware Store. 
f ·o unt y E:xan1i11t'rs. 
Sl'l'L'.tTED oxi: .\.:\IJ 11:\L-Jl.ll,F milc-8 ~outh-wc-:-1 uf )It. \·t ·rnon, on the 
Columbns H.un1lJ known :ls tlw \Vrn . Bl:il:e 
farm, eont~ inin ~ One llnndred uud 
l"o1•t3··£ight .\erl'-bo, 11f g-ood rich !-oil. 
well ad:1pted to cithC'r gr:tin on,to<'f.:. SE\' E~ 
.\ CRJ-:S 8UG.\H. C.\~IP, ~:1nd b.1lnnr<' iu 
MAMMOTH 
H o1 ·t-:i-: a111I lot 011ci ~q11:m·~outl1 of l'ulJ Iii' f.:11uarr, un )foiu ~t., Frcdcrickto1\ u. 
Ol1io, nt th~ low priN 1 of i-·11\0, in pnymc·nt:-: 
a EI ;);~;;rh ncl :-;.)l'"l' innmli. , h:n~:11n l'(·Jlt 
8-\KAlI JI. f'AUCKTT, 
Died at Fredericktown, 0., Dec., 25th , 188', 
in the 82d year of her age . She wns married 
to Jo :'!liah Faucett, Mar ch 23d, 182G at Win-
ch ester, Ya., being bis second wife . Eight 
children were bon1 to them, of wh om senn 
are living-"~m. F. Faucett, reaides at 
Plainfield, Ind.; A.H. Faucett at Montgom· 
cry, ~.\la., B. S. li"aucett at Indianapolis, 
Jennie E. and .Anno M. :F'aucettat Frederick-
town, Mre . James P. Pinckhitm at West 
Brunch, lown,Mrs. L . P. Roberta at Urb &na. 
The husband of the deceaacd died, Frb. 2-'th, 
1871, in the 78th year of bi.a age. They 
moved feom Winche!ter, Va. 1 to thifi county 
in Lhe fall of 1833. They both lived and 
died con:iistant member!'! of th e 8ociety :, 
Friend~. 
G,llllBIER. 
Mr. Edwin Battles with sisters, MiMes 
Marnie imd Helen, -,,..m ,pend New Year's 
with friends in Columbu~. 
Henry Denison, Esq., of St. Louis, is here 
as one of th e coun!Kll in the Neff College 
bell cosc. 
Peter ~eft~ Jr., of .Adelbert College, is 
spending the ,·acation with hia pa.renb. 
Pro(. Southworth attended a. banquet of 
the Aluruni aesociaUon of Clcnla.nd, last 
Monde..r night and rc;;ponded to 011e or the 
toast~. 
Rev. Dr. C. S. Batca ha, received~ ca ll to 
St. Pnul'8 church (1cveln.nd, and it is be-
lie\'ed has concluded to accept. St. Paul's 
ie, perhaps, the largest and mo•t influential 
church in tbe dioce!le of Ohio, hence, a. c-1.ll 
from it i~ a high J'ecognition of the calcnts 
of the geutlcmaDcalled. 
)fr. }Xnel'!t L. Coolr 1 headmaster of Milnor 
Hall Grammar 1'Chool, has bef:n compelled 
to resign bis position on &eeom1t. or ba.d 
health. 
It is l1nderstoo<l tha t the con trs.ct for the 
erection of Hubbard Ho.1.1, ha.s been given to 
:Messn; Hubbell and Bounds of Mt. Vernon. 
The price being ten thou!and dollare. 
Dr. James preached in Steuhenvillt. In t 
Sunday. 
Bert Bates snd .Dert Sterling ure v-i!liting 
!chool friends at Sandu.!!ky. 
)fi9s :Maud Sterling and hrothec Hugh, 
are vb1itlng Rev. Pane Sterling, at Newark. 
Prof. DcYol and family. are Yiilitiug at 
Znnen•ille tbfa week. 
Rl,ADEN8BIJRG. 
Cranson Cotrell :md Mis• Sadie Earley, •dne 
,vere married on f'hri.!!tma,, 'Squ ire ::U.elick 
officiating. 
.\ protracted m eet ing will be hf'ltl at the 
Dennis church. 
~amuel Melick 1 of Etna Grttn , Iml., is 
vi.!!iting relal:yes iu this place. 
The fair nt the school houee on C.:liristmas, 
"'·:i., a complete sucCOII!. 
Mr. Leonard Haine s, of Tunnel Hill , is 
visiting with rel:ltives in Bladensburg. 
Mrs . I)age of Bloomfield, Ind ., i, vi!itiDg 
nt Mrs. San1. A.,hcmft. 
Otto Darling and Val Nicho1l1:11 with their 
girls, went to MartLT1sburg to church Sun-
clay night. 
Hearing of testimony of the will of Reu-
ben }>hiJlips; \\· m. Phillips appointef\ e::1.-
ecutor. 
First and Jin&l acoounL by Marti n Stull, 
Admr. of l11&ac Stull. 
Isaa c Buscmberg, a "?.·eo.1.r:-min<led youth; 
tent to Asylum for same. 
C. F. Baldwin, guardian of Mary J-~. 
Baldwin; petition to sell real estate: order 
of sale returned anrl ~ale confirm~ :tDd 
deed ordered. 
Additional bond fil&u by f:!2.nrn,l Hilder. 
brand, guardian of Ganett Ross. 
Jama lf. Bell, Admr. of Benj. Bell, vs. 
Nancy BelJ, et al; petition to sell bnd; pub~ 
lii,hed notices to non-re.!idents tiled and 
mailed. 
Second partial account fl.led by Wm. "Mc-
Cune, executor of Chrietisn Stinemet!. 
Inveniory and appraisement filed hy Jas. 
McArt or, exect1tor of Eli Lybarger. 
Invent ory and appr:,,isement filed by c '. E. 
Critchfield, assignee of T. B. Mead. 
Clement Humphre y appointed .Arlrw. of 
Daniel Humphrey . 
\Vill of Wm flarding tiled, order to giv-e 
not.ice and set for hearing Dec. 27. 
Fifth and partial account filed hy I P 
Lorimore , guardian of Eva D. Forll. 
Fifth partial account filed by J. P. Lari-
more, guardian of Eli Front. 
·wm of F.valine Allen flied; continued 
for hearing. 
Inque1t of lunn cy held on Rcbeoca Hively 
of Pike town ship, and committed to Central 
ln.!lanc A!ylum. 
Final ncconn t tiled by Ella A. Haxfr.r, 
guardian of Peter C. McDon;:ild. 
Notice of appointment by publication filed 
by execut ors and administrators, as follO\n: 
George D. Durbin , Eli Lybarger, Eli,::& A. 
Jarvis . Let1,·is Hardesty, Snmuel E,rnlt, 
George l.A?pley, Pu trick Gaffney, Mary Har-
wood , Peter Durbin, Hugh Boyd, Joan 
·wotre, Annie Beebout. Ynlent ine t"'llery, 
Len Fadley, 1.oui sa Simmons , David Yager , 
Keziah Bird, ~!ariett!l Tims, John ,vallcey, 
Linn~ McLaughlin, Henry P. Ms.rtin Geo. 
Benson and H. ,v. Shaffer. 
Application of lfenry Hunterforappoint-
ment of ~ardian of Ony Hunter . 
"'ill ot Rebecca Phillips admitted to 1,ro-
bat•; bond $50. 
:MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
Wm. S. Baley and Ida E. Beal. 
Joseph !IL Wilson and ·Mary E Yerµo:,. 
R . .A. Cummings and Minerva A. Hopper. 
Wm. Yar1Winklin and C.ora 'rhompson. 
-y.,·. S. Kerr and Hattie H osle . 
.Almon Patrick and Corn ):3.uger. 
REAL ESTATE TRAKSFEP.S. 
John ,v. Walter to C.R. ,va.Jtcr ,land 
in Morris ................. . ................. . $ 700 00 
,v. C. Culbertson to N. P .Whitesidcs 1 
lot in cemet ery ............... ......... ... .. 63 50 
Same toJ. Coope~ lo t in same ...... .... 40 00 
J . Cooper to Jas. 1srael 1 lot in same .... 110 00 
Same to J'. V.'. J one, \ lot in same..... 115 00 
Rebecca Logsdon to V. Renfew ,la.nd 
in Union .......................... ...... .... 308 00 
J. A. Findley to Jond Findley , land 
in }lonroe ................................... 150 00 
John Findley to P. Critchfield, land 
in Moaroe ................................... 360 00 
,vm HomeJl to Nancy P. Hull, land 
in Jackson ... .. ........ ........ .............. ,500 00 
8. 8. Tuttle to E. J. Breece, lot in 
Fredericktown ........... ................ . 1200 00 
Rachel Petenon to Loui.!! Ernst, lot 
in Oreersville ............................... -to<1 00 
Rebeooa Watson toAugm1tusRoekel, 
loll in Mt . Vemon ... ..................... !?'000 00 
JS Braddock to L. U. A . Keefer, lot 
Mt. Vernon ............................ ..... i OO 00 
M:ehille B . Rowley to Harriet Rock, 
lot in Fredericktown ................... 050 00 
Lot Norrick to Henry Oswalt, land in 
Pike .. .......... .................. ...... ..... .. 2500 00 
Jo1eph Moore to Jas. M. Bell , land 
in Clay ......................................... 3064 iO 
R . .A.& Wm .Ander!Ontol1. J. Pum-
phrey, lot in Centrcburg ............... i OO 00 
DC Cunningham to M. Hyatt , lot in 
Mt. Holly ..... -............................. 100 00 
Phillip Arnold to hemncl Rice, lot 
Danville ... ....... .................. ...... .. .. , 600 00 
E. & P. Myers to Sarah Gile~, land in 
Liberty ............................... ... .... . 1400 00 
E. Hoar to Thomas Ho ar, land in 
Following is !l. lbt or questi on3 u:.cd on 
Saturday la::iat, in the examination c,f School 
Troe hers, ht:ld in the room oYer J. Sperry'~ 
stoTf', ,vest side of Public Square : 
\I.RITl:SG. 
1. Oire ynur method of lcac-hing pen· 
monship. 
2. \Vhat things are essential iu I he Rd· 
dre3!!. of :i lelter ? Illustrate. 
3. f-iil"e specimen of your penman.ship. 
GRAM)IAR. 
1. How Jo you <lccide wliai JJitrt C'of 
Speech a word is? 
2 " 'hat I?arts of Speech are inflected? 
3. "\Vhat 1s inflection? 
4. Correct and ~ive reasons: 1'J t11ought 
it was him." ·~1 expect it to be him. " 
" 'Vh om do men say that I 3m.'' 
5. Parse ita.Hcized v.-ords: "Ytt a fe\'t· llays, 
and tltee the all-btholding sun ,hall ,ee no 
mort.'' "Thy u,iU be d'.Jnl'." "Qm1ck ~· 
the duck. 11 
G. Tell what parts of Speech is fast in the 
following: The clock is too fast. The fast 
horse. I keep fast. I fast twice a week. 
7. Write a short seutenc.-e containing all 
the /arts o f speech, and ma.rk over C!ICh 
wor the abbreviation for the n11me, of the 
part of ttpecch. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
l. If an empty but well clooN bottle be 
drorpe<.! nt the equator w~t of Africn.w?ere 
wil 1t float) and where nltunately may 1t be 
picked up ? . . . 
2. Give the la1pe:.t nun;ess chst.J:ict (!f 
Asia, and state wny no r:nn (alls m this 
regi on. 
3. Name all the territories of the L. S. 
:ind glrn the capital of each. 
4. Of what lakes i!5 the O:,w(>go Ri,·er the 
outlet? 
5. Des1Jril,c the water shed between d ie 
ri,·ers flowing into the ALlnntic Ocean and 
those flowing into the Gulf of llexico. 
G. \Vh erc are the following riHJ'S: Elbe, 
Po, Thames, ~iger , Ebro, Gnrrone , Ousc, 
Tiber. Tigres and Shannon . 
7. Xame the absolute and limited mon-
archies and repablics of Europe. 
8. \Vhat ri.er or Asia empties into the 
Gulf of Tart ary? 
9. Xame n. republie: in Africa and give it~ 
Capital. 
10. ,\ l'here has the Cuyahoga ri\-er its 
source? through whatcount'ies doc-sit flow , 
and into what lake docs it empty ·? 
ORTHOGRAPHY. 
1. \Vbat are diacritical marks ·t 
2. Indi cate bv their use the sound5 o f o, 
c, iht. ~ 
3. What is accenl? 
4. Jndicate by mark..d the }Jrouuneiation 
of Lyceum, avala.nche, ~ii :t, dtbrii: allopathg. 
5. Define 1nam, capital, polt, -r,ght~ buch. 
bolt-; 11pell and define other words na,·ing 
the same sounds. 
U. How do you teach spc.Hins? ·wh y'! 
THEORY AND PRACTICE. 
1. \Vhen, where, and whnt schools h!n-c 
YOU taught? 
• 2 " rhy should we take :m educational 
journal 1 
3. ,v bat rule! do you consider essential 
to the ~ood go,·erument of a school? 
-:t. Gh·c your methotl of te:tc·hing Geo-
graphy. 
JIIS'fO!tY. 
1. On what historical event was lhe poem 
of .E,·angcline founded? Who wrote the 
poem? 
2. Describe the American fia". 
3. When and how wn~ the Oon<=titution 
formed and adopted ? 
4. Gh·e an :1ccount of Buchanan·.!! ad-
miniatrntio11. 
5. ,vhat \'i ce-Presidentscametothehe!ld 
of the government by thf' death of the 
President? 
O. ·w1io · were Henry Hudson, Cotton 
Mather, M:1jor Andre , OliYcr Perry , Ileury 
Clay, Tiobert E. Lee? 
7. ·what 't'l"ere "The Al ahama Claim.,·''! 
H ow were they !ettled? 
ARITH:l!E'l'IC. 
J. A building is 56 feet long nnd ea(;b 
side of the roof is 25 focL wide; how many 
shingles will it tnke to co,·cr it , if (l ~hin~ les 
cover a. square foot ? 
2 .OOi :< .347 l-7. 
~. J8i 7 .G3¼. 
4. Ji:xpress in thC' form of commou fra('-
lions, (.003 x OOl) ·o- (00-I 7" .023. 
5. 'rhc longitude of Pitlsburgh is 80° 2' 
,v., of Rome 12° 28' 451' E. " .,hen it is 10 
o'clock p. m. at riltsburgh. what time is it 
at Rome ? 
6. What per C'ent. is tlH' cube root of 2'i, 
of the square rool of 25. 
7. A cistern is 13 feet deep 3nd 12 feet in 
diameter; how mnny b:1rrels of water will it 
hold ? 
Sure Cnre for Corns, Wal'ts , Burns' i!ood i;;t.a1C' of cnJtiya1ion, with l,h ·fn~ 
d r II "h lVater Ju E1·t'.r)' Field. BOOT ANO SH V , • .; <l i In Sores O a KinUb, Lurge N 1M,· l<~rnnu:~· Hons<'. h:rntl-Joseph Porter's Reliable Cure has. been :.10mel_v finished: ali;;o, good tN1!lnt }H)n"(', 
successfully used for all the nbove com- Two Larj{e Darns, wi1h w:1tcrl"'<l :•lock-
plainta. Only 25 cents 3 bo.:t. Ask your yarJs attached, cribs nnd ~r:merit.':-.. Yer~ 
180 \l'Jti,;:-, within Lht' 1·c\l'j,t1ntlit1ll of 
Dl'"'hlt•r, 11<'nry-county, Ohio nt lht• 
."\mwtion of the U. & 0. :tnrl n·. & ,r. 1i•t1, ti.it• 
rmd j,· c·ro.·srd h~· the lntt1·r ruatl; Dc,.hltr 
druggist for it, or :ipply to conycnieut to i:!Chuols. 'fhi« forrn i'- 1m'-ur- HOUSE 
REUARJ,E tlOODS 
J,OW PRUES. 
I liai. n. popnk1tion <,f &XI. Prit'e $2,600, on 'T any kind ofpuymcinti. to ~nit pnrt·11n~l'l'; will 
:I 1•·:1.cl(' fnrngoo<llittlefn. rmin Knoxc:•ounh·. Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Joc:.EPII PoRTER. pa~se(l in Central Ohio. 
)1a.y8-tf Pritt<'. fi&J:!5 00 P(•r A('r('. 
Buy a pound 
Powder, and get 
present, at 
of Baking j 
an elegant 
ARMSTRONG & :M:ILLER 'cl . 
Piano CoYers, 'fabl e and 
St,rnd Covers at half price :it , 
. T. s. RrNGWALT' s. 
Handkerchiefs, Hnntlker·-
ehiefs. 
Th e largest display of Silk 
and Linen Handkerchiefs, 
and M: uffiers ever shown in 
Knox county at RtXGWALT·s, 
'l'he Depnrtment Counters 
in Frank L. Beam's store, is 
the plr.ce to get yom ChriRt-
rnas Goods. 
---- ------
.Beam's "\Vater "\Vhite Uoal 
Oil; Beam's Electric Lamps, 
cheaper and better than sun-
light. 2j(le~t 
- ---------
rrhc Opera House ~aloou keeps the 
bc~t _\l C', BcC'r an,1 J'orter in th e city 
Dec18-3m 
---------
Last Notice Poslth •e l;. 
'l'o the subscribers to :;\fount Y c-tnon 
Railrond Shops, All snhscril'tions not 
paid by January 10, 1885, w,11 he left 
";th a Justice of the Pea.co for C'ollcc-
tion, with instructions to i~auc nt 01,cc, 
without further notir e, aml to eolle<'t 
I 
intcrestn.m l cost:;. r. . . \. JoN~, 
Dec. 18, 188-!.-3t Trustee. 
Table Linens, X apkins and 
Towels at half price at 




Beam's store is 
the Great Elec-
----------
Try Carling & Co'• Celebrntc,1 Lon-
don Cnnad.i. Ale nnd Porter , on draught 
nt the Opcrn. House S•loon. 
Dce1S-3m 
Great closing out sale of 
Misses and Childrens Wraps 
at J. S. RIN GWALT's. 
G1·eat Slaughter Sale of 
Shawls. 
For the Holiday trade, we" 
will sell our entire stock of 
single and double \Voolen, 
Paisley and Blanket Sha"· ls 
at a great sacrifice at, 
J. S. RINGWAT,T's. 
W'ben Baby waa tick, we gaTe h&r CASTORIA. 
When ahe W11.$ a Child, ebe cried for C.A.STORli 
When she became Mis&, she clang to CASTORIA. 
\Theu 11hehad Children, ehe gave them CAST'.A. 
\'oun g i'llen !- Read This. 
No. 38:J. • 
_\Jso, Su:1nll l!lifock •~aru1, n1.;M t\i,._ 
above, splendidly watt-red ~HHl FC't in c111'-~, 
'l'EX ACltES GOOD TIJIDJ:ll. o,. 
chard anti a la:pc St.O<.'k Darn . 
U ~lll\ 'lnE D half intC'r,·-.t in :l liu .. inc·~., 11ropt.•rty in DNhler, Ohio; ::! lot :.uu1 :.! 
,-tt1rr hu1llling on )lnin F-t.; ,.lort'l'O()lll ~.-ix:)o 
n•(•t: 2d ~tory di\ ilk't.l into 11n• ft)()nl!I fur 
<lwl•llin.t;"i nt the low prkC' <tf ~3,iO .
W L d Th Tr d No. 377. e ea e a e I NF.W FJU)m l!Ol"~E, <'<>lll<'r ('e1tlu,u11 
nn<l <'-0ttnµ;c !<t~.; 1wo r0<un~ anti <'t'llar. Price ... 0-> 00 Per .\ere.•. 
F ol' full parti<'ula~ c-all on orndllrt·.~~. 
FRAXK ,r . LAFF.\"F:H . 
)It. Yernon. Knox<'o .. Ohio. 
WI.th QUI' Immense Stock full 1,ot. l'rko $550011 pnyrn,•nl, nf $2,iec,,I, 
• nnll ., P"r month; rent onlv ! 
With our Low Prices. With No. 378 . 
NOBBY GOODS V,\( ',\",/1' 1.01', <·or. J'nrk nn,l Ku"nl' ~,,., our • nt :!~i!i 011 :my kincl of J'f,~·m, llt"I to 1lit. 
TH E un<lcri,.ig:ne<l . .Assignc•e in uw,t fo1 the benefit of the creditors of Dnnh-1 L. 
1lc-Ket.'. will offel' for :-:ale at jm\Jli<' nudiun, 
on the farm of the s.'\iJ. Danie L. )lcKL'<', in 
('lay town <=hip , Knox Counh·, Uhio, on :-;nt-
urdny, the 10th day of Jnnullr~ ·, -\. IJ. l;o,~), 
the per<lOnal propert~· of said .A.!.:..ipior, con-
s i:sting- in p3rt of f"orn-foJcll'r. ".h t.·at in 
tho ground, t--:tnrn in -.t:wk. :,.;}.wp. (·,,r,1-
wootl, ek. 
''
''II ll L' 1· No. 380. l I Olli' ' 1111)' mes O cl .J()J('B Y,wnnt 11''· nn Park St .. at poo. 
whiell we liaw the Exrlusivc "'P.') men,~:': ;~1 101111" 
Sale. cl[ Ql('E Dl'JJ. lll.·n LOT, 1·1,1111·1' uf 




P bbl $400, :lnd good Jot, corJH'r of Uu rkm· s n11d C C Dhi•.fon t;trc.:dq, at $300, on 1i:.1yn1C'nb of 0111• Sl,oe,-s., dollnr ))t'r W(·<•k. Young m!m N.Yo' ,·1t1tl' 
rh .. rar monf'_v :uul lJny n Jmm<' ! ' · 
Sale to cornnu:m·e :1t llJ o·doi:k .\ . \I. 
Terms c.ash, or on time not exl'('C(liug: ,i() 
d:t)"S. Xok!-i to be giYcn for dcfrn-c•d Jl,lf· 
ment!<. with l\\O g-ood ~urmic-.. 
I NO. 373. N EIi' '!'\YO ~1'O11Y Fil.DJ]; 1101.~E on lfo111tr,11nkk ~trc.•ct C'Onloin~ S room .. 
anJ cc.>lln.r, verun<la, n. wt•ll fi11i:...hc·1l ho\lH' 
.L'!..111~8 BET.I. ... \-.:si_µ-nl'('. 
(\.>nper an<l ) loon', ..\tt'y~. Dcd "I- H 
LADIES 
,vn o ere tirc<l of Calicoes that fodc in ~nn-
shine or wo<.;hing will find the Rich1noud 
Pinks, 1•urples. "Grays," nnd 
"(leaker Styles,'" perfectly fast nn<l 
reliable Jf you want an honest print 1 tr~ 
them. )1ade in great variety. 1: 
Executor's ~otice. 
N OTICJ ~ i~ kcrc.by giYcn that tlil' u111]t.•r-signc<l ha s been appointC'd :1?111 qn:lli· 
fiNI E'teM1tor of the e_..;tal(' nl' 
BL[ LYDJ\nt:1::n, • 
l:tteof Kn ox county, Olii,J. ilt•1·1·:1~t·l, I,_, 1IH' 
Probat e C'o11rt of ~mi<lco1u11,~. 
Docl-3t 
J.\ \I E:=: 0. ·,k.' dlTOU , 
E:iPC'ntur. 
OLD J•Arl •a:s, done 1:p in pal'kn ges of 100, for sale :\t thi,; ofn~e, r!1 ·IO\""'. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
:B.lXXJNG Bl,O('K, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
N OTl ('.E i-.. hc·rl'liv ·in·a 1l1.1l 11w mlrr-i-iguccl hn,·clt1.•( n appqintt.-d ~1111 ,1nnr. 
firrl Exc<'U1ors of the c"tatc of 
.tLE,'A:SDI,H )h<'.l~Kl:Y. 
Lire of .Knox ('Ultlltr, Ohio, dl"{'(';l'-'l'tl, hy 1hc 
Prohtttt> "onrt Of!<t\111 C'oun1v. 
U.\RB.\H.\ )tc('.\~J,EY, 
WIT.LLD£ ""' \~KEY. 
.lauly,.: E\('f nlor-- . 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
with ~1atcroof,~l:1temnntcls, wardrohC'i;;, &t•., 
filter in C'i'-krn, lot 73x32 ft. PriC'Con long 
time $25001 di!-1:'0Unt for ,.hort timr or ra~-h. 
.\ notlwr lot :1<ljoini11µ with tnl 1!«• (':ltl ht· 11:1,t 
f,,r,. ·;;.o. 
No. 37J. S1-:\'J;X c·oi,it'S IC'fl oftht' fok HJ:iTOH\ OP KSOX f'OUXTYi ~ub"cripiion pi-it·,, 
~(i.50; ""II now for$-Ji compkter,·conl tif'-r>l· 
diers in the wnr from K11ox t"0n11tr: 1·\·1·n-
soldic·r Qlrn11M h:w one. · • 
No. 360. 2 Y_\('.\X'I' LOTS on C1u·~tnut n111l ~11~,11 
'-tn"•t",3 t-11ur1rc-s from tbc ''To)·lor mill~, · 
$JOO fcrr tlw twP, ~10 rn .. h,nml ·-,pcrmnnth. 
:No. :.,u2. 
V \< \);'l' J.O'f on Dur):'(' ~ i-:1., al $2i!i, pnym<'n1~ 1 n. month .• \ linr,:::1in 
.NO. 3G7. L .\Hca; "" tory hrir•k lu n c·, h,1:th.,-a-.1 C'Orm r of )lnlht!T~' :-nil r:u~ar !<ln•ct 
coq ,i,5,ocu, rnn 11,m bo l!ou;ht nt the lo,, 
11rit·C of $:i 0:?5 in p:1ymcnl of., 1,000 C"nsh, 1nlan,•c in tlw·r C'qual raJ·m<'nfq. 'fhiH is :i 
fir .. t-d:l'-" 1,ropC'ri.\· nnd j-. 111Ti 1 (•rl :1t I\ 11C'C'i11C',l 
h:lr~":li11. 
~o. 318. 
'l,1.;x.ts IJ.,sD ~f'UIP i11 t•kf'o1 of 0JO 
tlC'rCS <<JCh AL 5-0 ('Cnt!-1 }X'r UC~; -wjll ~'=· 
c-l1n11g-e (,)r property in )11. Y nnon nr c-mnll 
form; tli>count forru"-h. 
No. :J.1:,. LOT 77xl32 fed on VinohtJ't:(·I, 11 ,., 1nart \\·cstof )fain !-lrt>cit1 known :l" 1la• "llap-
tif,,t Chur(')1 property;• tho building is J0x7o 
(('('t, is in g:oocl condition, nc_,wly 11ninkd nn(l 
new !<)t11e roof, now rented for cnn lave paint 
:-;hop t1t$I60 per nnnmn; all-lo ~n1:1ll <lwc-llillf.! 
hou ~on o::.nn1t~ lo1, I'C'nlinA'nl .SJ 11<"rnnnu111. 
priro of lnrge hou1-o S~5:i0. 11r 11n~·rn(•nl t,I 
,:?oo a venr; 11ritc of !--nt:111 Jwu .. C' 00; pay .. 
mcnt Of $100 a year, or· will !<l"ll lrn p:-otH.'ri~ 
nt $3000, in payment of ::;.'.100 n ~-,·nr: 1fowo11 u t 
for -.J,nr1 time <1r C'O'-h. 
NO. !l~!I. 
~~ij~~~ 
Il:u; jllst recei,-ed the lar;:<-l anu bc•t sc·lectcd stock of hottle<l liciuor• 
ever brollght lo Mt. V cruon. No retail firm in Ohio carr ies as larg e a •t<>ekof 
Fine Bottletl Liquoa·s. By pnr ch,ving in ,nch immense quantities 
for CASH, we cnn and will sell them by the f ingl e bottle fo1· less thrui othor 
denlc1·s could buy them for by the ca,e The following com prise a fe11 of the 
well-known brands we keep in stock, ~fohsn' s 1 74, Cork Iri,1, Whisky; 
Ramslay's 1875, Edinbur gh s,,otch Whisky; H ennes.,ey's Brandy; Wood & 
C-0's London Gin; Pritz's Amslenhlm IIolland Gin; Gilka's German Kum-
mel; t.Iumm's Ch:1mpagn~, qllarts and pints; Ro ck :md Rye; Pure Peach 
and Honey in the eorub; 4 brands Rhi,i c \Vine; Cnlifomia Win e; .\n gclica 
Wine , St. Julien Port, Celery Rock and Rye, GuinnCJ!s' Dublin Stout, Dass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Curling & Co\ London Canada Al e, P ortor and J t; 
and J, Hub Pnueh, Coca Liquor, and a number of other hrnnd s too lllltner· 
ous to pm·ticulariz c, :my or all of which II ill be sold nt rock-bottom price,. Im-
ported Rweitzcr n,id Lim berger chec,c, Holland I-Irrrin~ and Ru ssian Snrdinos, 
alwnys on hund. \\' e gi,·c you tho largo~t nncl hect "ic.n erw m·~t in the dty, 
ste.s.ming hot all the time for fil'c cent,. We a.lso sell bv tho lb. Sole agent for 
I \\'H..C. 1,uild nn, llw1•11in;.; hou-.t· ... Pll :1:; gotxl buildi11g lot5 n!-1 c:\ll ht.• fo11n,l in )11. 
Ycrnnn, fi11i~ht•,l <"olllph•t<" !lncl 11nin1td. 111111 
~(·11 :1t the low prki ,,r. r,on, c1n ptf~·mrnl ol 
.,;?S ('-!'l"'h ~nd ~:, 11( r m1111th :11 H 1,,.,. ('( nt. Huy 
n. htmlC' ! I Carllug & (.!o's ('clebrat ed ('a111u1a .Uc and Portet•. 
Carlini' & eo ·s Al e oud Purl1·1· has a worl,1 wide reputation nn<l "herever 
t-ltey are mtroducrd they ahmys meet with !l fa\"Ornble reception. nivc them 
a fair trial :incl you will be couvincecl !lir.t th ey ha,·e no e<1unl. W e kl'<'p hoth 
the .A.le nucl Porter on draught. Sulc agent for the 
C'hrlstliln !Uoe1·leln n, ·en Ing Co's Famous UluelunnU Beet·. 
Th e Uoerlcln Bre.wc.ry is the lnrgc ~t in Ohio. nn,l one of the l:irJ.!C~ in Americn. 'fl1e 
Morrrlrin Brcwcrv brews more bet"r cncb vmr th:m :my two hrt•wC'Tit-6 in Unl'lnnuli. 'l'hey 
also sell :i.bout ha1ftl1c hccr they make in°t'indnnnti al,m<'. Th€!ir beer has taken the PTC. 
mhun at the C'indnnuU Tetp.J~ition nf Ll-\rU·~~---:1.-~J. :-:omc poities will tell you 1hat. the 
ln:icr we handle is poor bC<'r 1rnd rhcnp h~1-. lwl.'~lu-l' we iiivci ycin o...-mucl1 of 1t for 5 t:enti: 
M they will of vommon hC'cr for 1'1 (·1·111.~. We- 1u1y cnn::ii<lC'rahlc nll)r(. for 1hr ~rocrlcin 
! becrtho.n we l\·ould han• t,) puy for cunimon hl~l" .• \nylH><.l) l11a1 knows n:ry IDUl'h nbout 
bocr, know s thottJ 1c )hx •rlC'in hut•J··:s rt•pututinu h "{'<'onJ to nonr in .A.11wriro. ('iurin-
nati hoer hai; U,c reput~ti•rn ,,f hdng th~ \1urc.-.l and hcst bocr hIT'wed in the l~. S. ('lncin-
natirm s ba, ·e the repm:Hiu n of bein g KMt judge,; of lwcr, and if the :llocrleiu beer was not 
the behi. brewed rhc.1'(>, th~y would not bre\\ mort• l1,'1'rllUCh ye.lr than the next two lnrge"-L 
l.Jrcwcrics in f'incinnuti , nor wou\11 till')" "-l1ll h;1lf of the hL•N made Ml'h .'·oor in the city of 
('incinnati . Tho poople tif Cindnn:1ti :\rt' judgt.• of )?11,od 1)(1{'-r, anrl tht'Y tako ll ot.·rlt"in·s hl· 
xo. ~83. 
~ 1~!~~.,Vf~,~~!~~~t' 
'·""""""~~,r i1,~1 upprm·('d '..\li1litnrf 
no0;11ty Lnnd \\"urmnf., 11111lf-;crip, :it tbc fo 
lt>Winp; r:1k,.;: Huy111g. H<.>llinj,(. 
'
1 
" " ........ 12S.OO 137.00 
so 11 Cl (C 82.00 91.QO 
160 !\ :-t·~ wnr of 18)2 .... ..... 171.00 186.00 
40 ff r. H , .. , ••• ., 41.00 47,00 
lGQ 11 not ' 1 ........ 168.00 llSt>,00 
1~0 " '' 1 ' 120.00 135.00 
80 " " ,o.oo 92.00 
40 " ......... 10.00 46 .00 
ltJO " .\~. t'ol.:--aipt ...... 106.00 1S7.00 
80 " Jle\". ~cript........... 80.90 92.0o 
Surr-·me C'ourt Script ...... 1.0Spc:>rO(·n' 1.15 
Sc1Mit'T';1 .\ <ld, lfotnC'",11('.HJ...~ (\ 2.76 3.18 As MTS. Jes.,ie }{ice wa9 ata.rting for liow-
ard, on Friday, the horse .ehe was driving 
became frightened and after running about 
:1 mile, they became unlooaod from the 
sleigh, leavin g her sitting in the sJeigh . For-
tunately she escaped uninjured. 
M·rs. Mc,Villinms met with a Yery suioue 
accident on Monday last. She slipped and 
fell, breaking a limb ju~t above the knoe , 
she i.! improving slowly. 
Butler ........................................ 260 00 
Thos. Hoar to J. S. Brc.ddoct-, land 
in Butler ..................................... 300 00 
Rez.ia Lo,•itt to Rebecca Horn, land 
. 0. A note for $,WO, at 8 per cent. Augnst 
li,1878. Endorsed Februa!X 17,1880, t,159.00. 
August 17, 1880, $12.00. Fmd amount <Jue 
quite a rnu.jority. W<' still k1..-cp 11111 Kentm·k)· DL-tilling Co'li OIJ.-1,·aqhioncd Hand.nmde 11~ li'OU lVANT TO lll'Y A J~O'l', 
Bmu· )fash, Di~tilled Fl'I•. J::. 1:-;W. ,vl' do a :-:h·ictl~· Ca~h bu:;iJw· :u1d relv on <JUkk~lc,; rF YOl" ,c\:S-'l 'TO SELL A 1.o·r, lf:i· u 
cmU !!mall profit::i.. "\\"(' nilll to a11,J !lo not J.uy :,uything only the lt<>~thmn&rnr IHJUOr:-:, &c, wunt tn hny a J1ou~e, if vou wnnt to sell your 
u:mally k.:.·pt In n fir&t-clo:i1,s -.:,loon tlmt 1,101u,y "ill purchnq<'. It doc-snot mo.tl('r wl111l hou"'r, if vein wnnl to bu\•o. farm, if you want 
others may ~:iy, we dnim that tho )loe1·ll;!in h1 ... -er i~ 1ho pn.r<~t:md bMt lx-..er brewoJ, nnd lo~ell n furm,rif yon "::int li"l lonn monC'y, if 
that Oarling A. Cc,'i, OanH.dtt .\lt• und Port.er i:, th e purest nnd l)(':--l Ale and Porter In the you want to J.nrro\\ mon<•Y. Ul short , if yon 
market· nlso that our 179Pour:Mash ('flnnotl)(>cxcdlotl. " ~ouhlhl'ph.11Li:JOOtoh1wcyon WAN'l'TOJIAHE MONl~Y, C'UJI on 
in Butler .... ......... ...................... .. 1000 00 
-- Watt Henry , a rlnmkci11 s..1I01)J1 k:L'<·pN 
in Akron, went home a fl-w night, ogo, 
knocked down his wife without ('auite-, and 
vouuded nnd kicked he,r in the rno~t fiend-
1;h mauner, from the cffectt! which she died 
_..hc,rUy nfter\'t'nrd<i. The unnatural brute 
hu mndc his escapo, but if ho i, cau(fbt he 
will rrobably be lynrhl'd. 
J . .Bradford. Mrs. 1::. 'fnrer, F..dward Httghes, 
Alice Ranue, Geo.Scott, '-1:i"'!t l-!arah ~ith. 
DroP,-:...Mi.'18 Raebel Smith. 
Po11tat-,Yr-stly Swani. 
Mr. C. ,v. Harri., of .Appleton, p:liil his 
pa.rents a fly~ng visit on Sunday. 
Catherine Wither ow to Same, IMd in 
Butler ............................ .. .. ......... 1000 00 
August 17='=1=88=2=. == ==== 
House for Rent. 
On Gambier aYenue, apply to 
HOWARD H,nl'1-~r.. 
'£he Yoltaic Belt Co., of ).(nrshal 
Mich., offer to send lht~i r celebrated 
Eleetro-Yollaie Belt and other Applian-
ces on trial for thirt y day£', to men 
(you ng or old) n.fllicte<l with nervons 
dcbilit,·, toe s of Yitality :md manhood, 
a.nd a.II kindred troubles. Also for rheu-
matism, neuralgin, paralysis and many 
other diseases. Complete r esto ration to 
health, vi&'or and manhood gunranteed. 
No risk is mcurred as thirty days trin.l Ls 
allowed. Write them nt once for illus-
call and soc our lin e of W><Xli. \fo will give y,m m,Jrc Y;:iluc for your money thnn ymi 
can get elsewher e. \V o trcot eacfi nml {:\'err J.l!l.tTon \\ tth cottrle,:;y arnl l'('"]K'C't. I 
'J'IIE OPERA JJOI:SE SALOO~, 10 nml 12 \\"e., t Yin,• ;<trcrt. one-hall' J. S. BRADDOCK, 
• 
Schooler Horn says be had a. J(ood t.ime 
fox hunting on Friday . 
Abram Horn's heirs to Same, land in 
Bntler .... ... .... .......... ... .. .. .. ... ....... 1oon (I{) lrRtP<l phnmphlet free. Dee2a·l)' Rlork " ' rit nf P(')',lt-Offior. oppo<.:i1fl "-i<lr-. ~lll<'rSm IT .liERNOll, OHIO. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
The Perry cotton mill nt Kcwport, R 
I.. ,-.·ill close Fe-bury ht 1 ovrning to dull-
ness in trade. 
Senator Morrill has introduced a bill 
for the retirement and J'i'eoin•ge of the 
trade dollar$. 
.. A. party of moonshiners were surpis-
ed in Cambra county, Pl\,, and the dis· 
tillcrr wns seizOO. 
John Wesley's copy of the Bible is in 
use at the Centenary Methodist Confer· 
ence in Baltimore. 
Henry Levy & Son, of New York, im-
porters of fancy goods. h,we failed, with 
$300,000 liabilities. 
Chairman Barnum is awl\y up in the 
far penins!'I" of Michigan, looking after 
nn iron mrne or so. · 
A member-elect of the Illinois Legis-
lature says that Senator Logan's succes-
sor will b n Democrat. 
M. Alexandre Dumas, the author and 
dramn.tist, has been made a Commander 
of the Legion of Honor. 
The farmers in certain disiticts in 
England a.re said to be poisoning their 
lands to prevent hunting, 
Sena.tor Miller, or New York, has in-
troduced a bill for the protection of the 
forests in the public domain. 
Reuben Springer. the lo.te miUionllire 
of Cinc:nnati, predicted a. week before 
his c\eath that his end wao nigh. 
Frank Synder, a Dayton iron bridge 
contractor, hns failed. Joseph Krebs, a 
grocer of the same city. hns failed. 
Sheriff Diwid.son, of New York, hos 
been cited before the Governor to ex-
plain the management of his office. 
The Dayton water supply has become 
so bad that many fish in the pumping 
house and in acqunriums have died. 
There are so many seals in the river 
at Oregon City, Or., that salmon catch -
ing with a sceine has been eu.spended. 
At a wedding in Gwinnett couuty 
Ga., lhe other day, the bride was four· 
teen and the groom seventeen yet\rs of 
ago. 
Henry James tick.lee· the vanity 
of the dwellera on Beacon Hill 
by no.ming n new novel "The Boston· 
ians.n 
'l"'he bridal gift of a California. man to 
his dnughter wns n spirited horse, in the 
flrat riding of which she was thrown and 
killed. 
Thero is no volcano in Virginia, but a 
bed slate and shalo is believed to be on 
fire, heating up the surface of Hi ghland 
('OUIJLy. 
The Archbishop of Paris has issued a 
pMtoral to the cle rgy against Free-
masonry, with thf' Vnticsm's strictnres 
thereon. 
The total prodnction of cigars in thie 
country, ns estimu.ted by one of the lar-
jZ'l'>,t manufa.ctnrcrs, i::i about 3,000,000,-
000 n. yca:r. 
The Galveston telegraph operators 
ha\'e n.sked the W <'Stern Union to re-
•cind the reccut order cutting off pay 
for extra work. 
The Roynl Xcw Ilrunswick Lottery 
has collal)8ed. The company is said to 
1uwc paid the GoYernmout $801000 a 
year for postage. 
The mnjority report of the New York 
Chamber of Crm m erce urges upon 
Congress the prl mpt ratification of the 
Rpnnii-!h trcnty. 
The Pennsylvanin Railroad Company 
clA.ims that the railroad property is val-
ued too high for tnxation by the New 
J-ersey nssessors. 
The Secretary of the Treasury hl\S is-
sued [~ circular stating upon what con· 
dition3 old rti~B can be imported into 
the United States. 
At "'·m Jost:\ Cal., there recently hnr-
been nunufnt'tnred native ::,ilk in piel't' 
th1Lt is said to compnre fu\"orably with 
the Lyons product. 
Joh:1 R. McLean, of Cincinnnti, has 
given his young bride n. neck!t~ce con · 
taining l'orty·sevcn dinrnnnll~, the va1 ue 
beil1g- stated $30,UO.l 
There arc three thousand. operatives 
idle 111 the town of A.msterJnm, X. Y11 
which has a. population of nine thou-
~nncl three huncll'ed. 
American oysters are being n.cclima· -
cd in the watert- of the Bnltif' , and large 
shipments to H11mburg h$,·e been 
made for that purpoee. 
Croup, \Vhooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's 
cure . For sale by Baker Bn~. * 
The ri,·cr coal miners of the .Monon-
gehala district ha,·e determined to de· 
mand an increase in the mining ra te 
from 2! to 3 cents a bushel. 
Shiloh's Cough and Cornmmption 
Cure is "sold by us on a gunrnntce. It 
cures consumption. For ~ale by Baker 
Br 08. * 
0. J. & Wm. Wilson , bt1nkers at Ot-
ta"·•. 111., ha\'e assigned for the benefit 
of their creditors. Assets, estimnte<l at 
$167,000; liabilities, $100,000. 
hiloh ·~ Yitaliz cr is what you need 
for Constipation, loss of appetite, Diz-
zinoss nnd all symptoms of dyspepsia. 
Price JO and 75 cents per hottle. For 
sale by Bn.ker Bros. * 
The Druggiet estimates that the &n-
nual production of canned gocxls in the 
United States equal 000,000,000 p,ick-
ages, or ten for every person. 
That hacking cough cnn be so quickly 
<:ured by hiloh's Cure. We guarantee 
it. For sale hy Baker Broe. 
July31-6m·e0"'* 
rive hundred employes of the l'itts-
hurgh Iron Works Company have ac-
r,eptcd "reduction or twelve and a half 
per rent. nn d continned wor1'. 
For lame Back, Side or Chest use 
Hhiloh's Porons Pln.ster. Prif'e 2,; eta . 
For sale by Baker Broe. * 
. ix hundred weswers at ,vo onsocket, 
R. 1.1 hn\'e quit work 1 owing ton. reduc-
tion of wages. This throws 1,:x>O other 
,,perntin's out of employment. 
F11t inrrra.<.cs the apparent age of a. 
woman unJer twentv·fi\'c ,·ears fLnd 
lessens O\"Cr that age.· • 
Mrs. Mary Fitch Folger, •ged one 
hundred yen.rs and eleven months, died 
on Monday night, To tho lw,t she re-
mnrka.bly retained her faculties. 
Cntn:rrh cured, hen.Ith and s,veet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal in· 
jector free. For sale by Ilnker Broe. * 
Samuel "'enger, a voung farmer, liv-
ing near \V f\karuss, india.na, fell from 
a. hay-mow to the barn floor, and strik · 
ing on his head, was mstantly killed . 
\Vill you suffer with Dyspcp&ie. and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to curo you. For sRle by 
Baker Bros. * 
Senn.tor Hill , of Colorado, adm.its thl,t 
he is a canclidato for re·election, but 
denies hllving declared that he wouJd 
i;ipcnd $250,000 rather than be beaten. 
John Denney guarantees posith·e re-
lirf for nny cou~h, or hmg complaint 
by using Acker~ English Remedy or 
will refund the money. 1 
The wife of Justice Field, who is a 
fine Shnksperean scholar, has orJ,!:nniz. 
cd a class of students nt WI\Shington , 
numbei·ing many of the leading ladies 
Tho <:ha.nCt.,'8 a.re thn.t l\1r. Conkling's 
key will not open the door of the room 
in which his old Senntorial shoes arc 
kept. 
The State debt of fllinoi, is $23,600; 
co,mty debts $40,000,000. Tho State 
co11ects the taxes necessary for raising 
the interest of the latter, nnd diebures 
it. 
John Denney wishca it known thnt 
he gunrautco s Acker's Dyspcpsin Tab-
le-ts to he tho best remedy for indii;cs-
tiun on•r mnd(', they nlwayR relieve 
henrhohc. 3 
Griggs' Glycerine Se.lve. 
Thr bc::.t on enrtl1, ran truly be said 
of Grig~:3' Glyrrrine 8ah·o, which is a. 
Ruro Ctire for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
llunLci, \Voun ds rmd nil othel' soros. 
Will positi\'ely cure Piles, Tetter and nll 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder heal er. 
8ufrifnCtion gunrnnteetl or money re~ 
fundf"d. Onlv 2.::; ,'f"nt<t. For sale by 
H,,ker Rros. - May29'84-ly 
THREE OLD SAWS, 
J. 
If the world oeems ~ld to y<i\1, 
Kiodle fire! to warm it! 
Let their comfort hide !rom vi('w 
·winters that deform it. 
Hearts as frozen as your own 
'110 that radiance gather; 
You will soon forget to moan 
'· .A,b! the chterltis wearber'." 
I.I. 
lf the world's a wildernes$ , 
Go build hou1es in lt! 
Will it help your lonelincs :-1 
On the winds to din it? 
Raileahut~ howner slight 1 
Weed.ii and brambles 1:1mother1 
And to roof and meal invite 
Some forlorn brother. 
JJJ. 
1! the world's a wildcrneia, 
Smile 1 till rainbows !pan it; 
'Breathe the love that life endear.5 
Clear of clouds to fan it. 
Of your gladness lend a glen.ID 
Unto 80Uls that shiver; 
Show them how dark Sorrow's stream 
Blend& wii.h Hope 's bdgbtfr,;er. 
THAT BLES-ti!ED OLD ,1A1D. 
11 There is no other way, Clara. I'm 
tho only relatl\'e !.-the has left, n.ntl we 
mn!!t invite her here for the winter any-
how. She and John staid with fo,ther 
and mother while I wns roaming here 
and there. Now they are all p:one, 
,)fartha 's a.Jone, and it's no more than 
nght for me to look out for her :1 while. 
I'll write immediately . 11 
11 Yes, Nathan, that is ri~ht, I know , 
but I can't help dreading ,t. I always 
had a horror of'old maids 1,'1 nnd Mrs. 
Tracy looked nervously •round the 
little farm-house. · 
But, Clara soon discovered, there 
was nothing to fear from the quiet, sad 
faced woman who came to them, whose 
life l11\d been so full of del'Otion to 
others. Miss Tracy, although wholly un-
obtrusive, wns naturally observcnt. 
This together with the interest she felt 
in her brother's familr , led her before 
she had been many weeks an inmate of 
his house, to maken discovery. Nathan, 
in his desire to get on in the world, was 
missing much that would ha,•e made 
life fleasant. In thinking so constant-
ly o the future, he was losing all the 
sweetness of the present. That this 
was affecting the whole family was only 
too apparent. It ,,·as seen in C1ara:'s 
anxious, weary face, and repeated 111 
less degree upon the countenances of 
their children. There secmced to be no 
rest for any of them. No rclaxntion 
from the struggle for existence. Noth· 
ting to vary the wenring- monotony of 
every-day labor which, hke some hui;e 
Juggernaut, was crushing beneath its 
wheels n.11 that might hn.,·e made life 
sweet and -pleagant. 
Wat ching for an opportunity to talk 
alone with No.th 1m, she gladly ncce.pt-
ed his invitation, one morning, to r~dc 
with him to town. Tho:y. were rolling 
rapidly over the level prame road, when 
Martha broke the silence. "It is truly 
exhilerating to ride in thi::s bra cins: air, 
over these fine roads, es:pecially with so 
nice n. 1 rig,' as you call 1t. The buggr 
is eas,· and the horses really fine nm· 
mats."' You must be doing well now, 
Nathan." 
11 I suppose I um, ::\I~uthn; ~ut it has 
been a hard pull, with losmg crops; 
sickness, etc. \Vc're in <lebt yet, but 
with hard work and economy I guess 
we can make it up in nnother yenr. ·· 
u Then what will come next?" 
HI intend to have n. nice large lHun 
and some choice cattle; then I shttll 
build a goocl house, and prcpnre to take 
comfo rt. There isn't n. better farm thn.n 
mine for miles around, nnd I mu:it 
mak e the best impr<'n..-ementa possible. 
Then, some day, v.-e1ll have thr be~t of 
eve-rything." 
'' But who will share it all with you?" 
",vhy my family of cou~-sc! 11 open· 
in~ his eyes wide with astomshmcnt. 
1 All except Clara, you menn ," f:Ol· 
emnly. 
" Why , ;\Iartha , how you talk! It is 
for her I 'm working-who elQe, I'd like 
to know?" 
11 :Xow,Nathrm,jwttake n. few ph\in 
word8 from your sister, who menns only 
kindnes"'. I've hnd experie1we 1 nnd iu 
my judgment. Clnrfl. hium't vitality 
enough to t.lke her through unother 
\"e.tr of hard work. She mu~t rest from 
· hi~ con:stant labor, or your children will 
soon be motherless. " 
"Don't, Mnrtha, ta.lk in that way . 
Cb ra is 11s well its, usutd. She was nlwnya 
-:lemler nnd delic1Lte. l'd gli,dly ha\·e 
kept her in ense, bnt she knew ~h~ mar-
1;ed tl. poor man, and was w1llmg- to 
work up." lle was n. little annoyed. 
"l donbL not you hnvc been kind and 
i:;-ood to her, and now that she ha.:1 help· 
cd' work up' so far, I know you will be 
glad to give her a n1.cation." 
"Suppose I am; what then?" 
" How much would itcost to send her 
back to Ohio for the winter? I can 
keep house." 
"Simp lv out of the question. She 
wouldn't g'o any how 1 .Mnr thf\.. " 
" I thought you didn't kuow it; but 
she is aa homesick as a chi1cl to see her 
father and mother. 8he hasn't said so 
-sho never complains; but nn unutter· 
able longing fills her eyes, nnrl quick 
tears when she spenks of them.' 
11 And you tlunk it would do her 
good?'' 
11 Undoubtedly; nn<l it won Id be the 
cheap ett medicine you could gi\"e her, 
l\nd t'he surest. Think it over n dny or 
so, Nathnn." 
That night when they were n.lonc, ho 
suddenly exclaimed: 
jj Clara., how would yon Jiko to vie.it 
your mother this fnll?" 
She looked at him a moment in si-
lence1 while a wav e of crimson swept 
over ner pale face. Th en, turning away 
she ,aid, brokenly: 
"Do n 't talk a.bout it :q11,t; l know we 
can' t Ftfford it , and l 'd rFttl1cr not ~peak 
of it. lJ 
"But we can afford it, nnd :\Jnrth n is 
willing to keep house for mf'. Now do 
you want to go, dear? " 
There was an unconscious tone of re· 
pron.ch in his voice, and n. look of pain 
in his face whirli ~he could not under· 
stand. 
"Oh, ~n.than!ll she sobbed, witb her 
(ace hidden on his shoulder, 11 don't im· 
agine that I lorn you any the l<'SS, or 
am tired of our httle home; but I do 
WQnt to go. Just now there is nothing in 
the ,vorld I want so much M to sec 
father and mother." 
"Well, then, you •hall go, little wife. 
Don't cry so; I didn't know you en red 
so much i hut that settle:-- it you shn..11 
go." 
After l\Irs. Tracy ancl the bn.by were 
gone Martha l•t0ked around the un ornn· 
mentcd rooms and resolved tho.t there 
tihould be something new-something 
bright nnd pretty-to welcome back the 
home-keeper. The" front room" hnd 
never been fn!'nished; but, after COil· 
sideri ng her resources, ].l artha thought 
she could manRge it if she could per· 
auade Natho.n i1ito buying 11 carpet. 
1
' A carpet? \Yhy ~Iarthn! " he ex 
uin.jmcd at her proprniul, too nstonish cfl 
to say more. 
" \Vbnt was Cl:un.'s old home like? 
You don't want her to notice too sharp 
n t'ontra.st on her return." s!\id tlic ~is· 
ter, quietly. 
.i l mn.y get n. cnrpet," thoughtfully; 
"but so ma11y other things would h1n·(' 
to follow." 
"Nat when father and motlier <lied, 
we were going to dh·ictc thing.:11 but yon 
hnd no home then, and whilr_> John and 
r stnycd, o,·erytliing remained the ~mnP. 
\Yuen I t:unc here r sold or paeked 
everything, and there is n. Ui~ box for 
you which is on the way out here. Be-
ides bedding and clothing, there ure 
pictures, vnses, curtain:-1, a tablc·sprc:1cl 
and some of mother's nice rng~. They 
will help furnish the room. I gue~< 
you ca n rLfforcls to Luy n. ('n.nc·~e:1t 
ro( ·ker nnd two cha irs, nml we'll mnk(.l 
the rest." 
11 I intend to hare ex:orything nien for 
her some day.1' 
11Yes, Nat, but n. woma.n must hn\·e 
something to live on in the meantime. 
The!'e 's a love of the beautiful in cverr 
woman's henrt, n.nd it mu(ott ho ~atisfiell 
If surrounded by grand scenery the 
mind can feed on that; bu( here, in this 
level monotonous country, J helievc the 
home should be ,·ery bright nnd attrac-
tive. 
"T hete may be some truth in thnt, 
but I ne\'er thought of it befor<"," replied 
Nllthan. 
When Clara. came home four month.:! 
Inter she scarcely knew the place. 
"Come nncl ]ook :it >·our wifo,' 1 whis-
pered Martha , when ~athnn hud finisb. 
rd the chor<'S •nd wn, rearlr for the hop-
PY evening. 
There •he was in tho prcll_l' room, 
chntting with the children. Joy ancl 
glfldness shone through her fncc, which 
had lost it, shnrpneas ru,d pallor, sud 
thero wns nn elasticity in her mo,·e· f 
men ts which recalled her girlhoad. 
11 She looks ten years vounger, ~Iartha.: 
and if J can help it "•he shall never 
work ~o ogain. You\·~ tau~hl me a 
lesson I'll not. forget. We'll take all 
the comfort Wt' {':\ll nuw if wr ne,·<'r g:C't 
o. big house/ ' 
WMarthn. hns made rhi~ so pretty 1 
that we shn'n't wnnt nnother,•· exclaim· 
ed Clara, henring his last remark as 
they entered the room . '· I'm so thank-ft1 I to yon all for ihi.s plcsant home.com-
1ng. '1 
"Mnrthn dcsern '.s the thanks, for she 
planned it ull, 11 ~aid Xnthan, <':1trhing 
up the hnby. 
''Yon are n. jewel, 1Inrthn; rind to 
lhink that I wns afraid of you and 
dreaded to have you come:·: 
",vns that becanse you knew I was 
nn 'ol d mnid ?'" asked 1forthn la.ugh· 
ing. 
11 Yes, that was jnst it. I didn ' t 
know, you see 1 that von were such a 
1 blessed old mn.id.111 • 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L,J Fire, Tornado, Life, ::C 
(.) Steam Boiler, fT1 
Z Accident, Plate Glas~ )> 
c( INSURANCE f J FIRE INSURANCE A Specdlty. 
,,.,,,_ 18 fi.rstclnss Companies rep rr1 
.._ rcs:cuted,STocx.andMcTtrA.L '" 
- Real Estat e and Persouol v, 
- Propert1 Sold. -"4 
,n Dwelllngs,Forms,Stores -,.., 
\If, and Offices Rented. .-, 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or __J no charge made. -, 
Commissions Satisfactory. r,i 
- AGENT. 
Baanerumce,-•KPt.mllJI: No. 6,0 ,Ftnt Floor. 
TELEPHONE No, 38, 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R1y
P.AN H.d..YDL.b' ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. ZS, 1884, 
Leave Union Dcpot,CoJumbus,asfollol\·s: 
GOIKG E.~s·r. 
Leave Pitt1'. Ex . FastLiue. Day E x . 
Columbus ........ 7 53 am 1~ 01 :un 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark ..... : .... 8 55 am 110 pm 
Dennison ........ 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 
8teubenville ... 1 40 put 5 25 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 1 U pm 
flo.rrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 15 nm 
Ba.ltimore ........ 7 -t0 am 7 40 am 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philad elphia ... 4 25 am 'i 60 am 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 a.ru 
Boston ............. 3 00 pm A 35 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 






7 10 pm 
845 pm 
7 25pm 
10 ~o pm 
7 50 nm 
Fast Line has no conneclion for Whee!ing 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Accommodation lca,es Columbus 
daily except Sunday n.t 4 45 pm, stopping at 
i nt ermediate stations 1 and arriving at Oenni-
1on at 8 40 pm. 
GOING SOUTH. 
(L ITTLE MIAMI DIVISION.) 
Lim. Fast Southern Cinti 
T. L. CLARK& SON 
(SUCC ESSORS 1'0 0. M . . \R:,/OLD. l 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
'l'he LA.RGEST utld BEST Stork ever brought to 
Knox County, uncl will be sold for less money than any dealer 
' . -
in Central Ohio. The worth of vonr money i~ i:n1nr~n1eNI on 
e\•er_v sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equal to }Jerchn.nt . Tailoring) n. SPF,CT ALTY. 
Wboe~ "erhasVlsltedtlieSha k- lll ONEY TO LOAN! Leave Exp's!I. Line . E:xp'ss. Mail Coluw's .. 3 25 nm 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 aw WALL PAPER,OVERCOATS! ers nmst buvc noticed the bright, clenr 
complexion of the Sisters. That bloom 
of vouth is the result of perfect digest · 
iori of food. The.sallow, dejected conn· 
tenR..nce ven·Ading nc:uly all our ladies 
is the re::mlt of incti.rcestion. The Shaker 
Extract of Root s \Seigel'• Syrup) will 
~ixe ir1.1mcdintc relief and bring back 
the glow of health. . . 
Har-vey Lee, )ilerchn.nt at r_r:wm 
Sprin~, M cDonald Co., l\lo., wntes, 
Afay 9, 188-!: "The Shaker E.xfract of 
Roots hn..-1 cured my wife of sick head-
ache whi ch she has been subject to for 
ten :,:ears. She feels so proucl o,·er it 
that she wisbee; me to sincerely thnnk 
you for sending the medicine to this 
plate:" J,!.lS. M .. Morgan, mercha11:t;"of 
Emp,rc, Ky., wntes, Feb. 18, 1884. A. 
gentleman who has been nfllicted for 
venrS with severe rheumatism has been 
perfectly cured by scYen bottles. Send 
three dozen more nt once." Use the 
Shaker Tar Capsules for the Throat nod 
Lungs. Decll-lm 
A Bit of Truth Spoken in Jest. 
0 How are you finding business, doc· 
tor ?11 was asked of n. physician. 
"Capit[l.l," he replied . HI hnw~ :1.ll I 
can n.ttend to . '1 
"I didn 't understand that there was 
very much ~ickness about." 
11 No, there isn't. But we physicians 
do not depend upon sickness for an in· 
come. Oh, my, no; most of our mo~ey 
is mad e from people who h1wc- nothmg 
the matter with them. 1 ·-New York Sun 
The ,·cry best remedy tha.t ran he 
compounded from our present knowl-
edge of <lrugs, for colds, coughs, nBLhma, 
bronchitis and other lung di@eases, is 
Dr. ,Vistn.l"s Balsam of"\Yild Cherry. It 
has cured many cases of consumption 
when all other remedies had failed. A 
single spoonful will cure an ordinnry 
cough or cold and give instant relief to 
asthma. It is soothing, healing and 
strengthening to thront ancl lungs nnd 
is very plca.~ant to take. Janl.~t 
Never Will Shave. 
Overheard f!Oing- ov<'r th<' t<'kphone 
lines: 
'· I swe:-11· it.·-· 
'
1 Swear whnt?'' 
" Thnt I will n ever 1.hn,·e or cut my 
hair until I :lm elected President." 
11 Look ant l That't:1 a ra.sh vow.·· 
" I don't carc 1 I swenr it. 11 
" \Vho arc you, Ren Tiutle1·?·1 
" N"o." 
1
• \Vho th en '(' 
" Beh-a Lockwovd.'.-Chicngo Xew,g. 
The compone nt pnrts of Hill's Peer-
less Cough Syrup are entirely h·,1nn~ess 1 
purely ,·eg-ct:ible, and putt op:,·ther m n 
thoroughly scientific nrnnnei. Injury 
from its u~c is imp~sible, while speedy 
and In.sting benefit is sure to resu1t to 
result to those suffering from Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and kindred disease s. 
Call nnd a bottle. If not sntisficd after 
using it 1 return the empty bottle n.nd 
,..·our money will be refunded Sold by 
Beard:,l ee and Barr. Nov6 to Fcbl 
.\ta rece nt sale of bric·a-bac a.t Co-
logne n Rma.ll blue \' cnetian cup, which 
co~t it8 owner 25f, in 1860, was sold for 
28,()(X)f, or nearly $-51600. 
~Ir . Ileal ey's portrnit of Longfellow-
one of tho only three paintiugs of the 
poet in existcnre-hns been hung in 
the ni·t gallery of the Botolph Club, 
Boeton. 
)fis.:; Kate Field continues t-0 stir up 
the scnsibiiitics of Boston ycople by 
lecturing on ~Ionnonism :rn< ~Ir. Eel· 
mund Gos.'le to instruct them on early 
English literature. 
Later n<lvices confirm the report that 
the German flap has been hoisted o,·er 
New Britain, :New Ireland and Admir-
ality Islands and partions of the North 
coast of :New Guinea. 
Mr. \Vhitticr, poet, hns completed 
his seYenty-eeventh year. Though in 
feeble-health, his spirit is as dgorous as 
ercr and he enjoys the sunset of life too 
much to wish it to pass. 
Francis Deliliz, of \Vausau, \Yiscon-
sin, after making nn unsuceessfu] at-
tempt to kill his wife, went to the resi. 
den ce of an invalid brother and chop · 
ped him to piece:: with nn nxe ns he 
lay in bed. 
---------
Th c people of Florida \'Otccl at the 
late election in fa\"Or of holding a con-
vention to revise the State Constitution. 
The ,·otc wns: "Yes ," 311344; "~o," 281-
130. 
After an Idaho dog fight, in which 
neither animal gained ::i.clecish·e ,;ctory, 
the two owners ngreed to become com-
batants in !,trict :1ccorchmce ";t}1 ring 
n1lc~. 
Two hwulrcd colored em igrants 
passed through Petersburg, \'a ., last 
week, en route from Florence, S. C., to 
Little Rork, Ark. , 'fhis i5 the second 
party. 
The Prohibitionists hn\"e just carried 
Union Parish , La., by a vote of 900 lo 
400. Liquor licenses are looked upon 
\\ith littlf' fa,·or in many portions of tho 
tlouth. 
All the inhahitnnts of a 8wiss vilJage 
nrc sn.id to hl\ve become Mormon~. 
They propose 1 however, to remain in 
their homoi::, and not to seek this 
conn try. 
'fhe cigar manufacturers and makers, 
and leaf tobacco dealers of St. Louis , 
ha\"e prepared a protest agninst the 
rntifiention of the 8pani~h treaty. 
A Nasal inje cto r free with each bottle 
o f l:lhiloh'R Catarrh Remedv. Price 20 
·entR. For snlc by Baker Broa. t 
Egbert Enrl nnd entire family, living 
,it Albany, N. Y., were poisoned by 
con! gas, and him self and infant dau11h-
tcr nre dead. The others are in a cnti· 
cal condition. 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula, nnd wllen once settled bas tbe pow-
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cures of 
roung children a.nd the more wonderful cures 
of thoso o( middle age and late ln lite, as ll· 
lustratcd by our printed testlmooials, prove 
llOOD'S SARSA.PAJU.I..1.A to be a reliable rem• 
edy containing remedial agents which do 
pos{Uvcly cure scrofula and eradicate lttrom 
tbe blood. • 
WARNER, N. n., Jan. 21, 1879. 
MESSRS. C. J. Hoon&: Co., Lowell, Ma..sa.: 
Gentlemen-For ten years prevtoustotbe 
early part of 1s77 I had been a constant sul· 
terer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finally reduced me to a helpless condi· 
tlonz. ~s described .In my letter to you in Se~ 
temoer of that year. The contlriued excel· 
lent health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged father and to enjoy llte"-keeps 
nllvemy Intense personal lnterestm .t100D's 
SARSA.PARILLA 1and 1 cannot refrain from ex-press Ina my gratitude for the pem1anent 
cure thfs wonderful medicine effected ln my 
case nearly two years a5oi while livlngtn !f ~\10 wi~n a~1 ~iJ~biec ~g:Jfri~~-me~ 
thing be~ore I close. I have recommended 
your Sru-saparllla to hundreds, and I think 
more than a thousand case,, and my bltb 1D 
its invlncibiHty In curing scrofula bas be--
come absolute by the wonderful cures It has 
e~ted aside trom my own. I trust you 
will not be slow ln makiDg the merits ot 
HOOD'S SARSA.PABILLA known everywhere, 
for it Is a duty you owe to mankind. With best wishes I rematn __ very tru .ty_yours, 
SARAH C. WHITT l:ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skilfully.prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a proce.ss pectdtarly our 
mm, of tho best remedies of the vegetable 
kjngdom known tomedica.l science as a,\tera-. 
ttves, blood·purU\ers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by :,.11 druggists. Price $1, or six for 
t:S. C. I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass. 
Houses and Rooms to Reul. 
WANTED - MONE'I" TO LOAN. 
$1000, $SOO, 8-ISO , S:iOO 1rnd !HOO 
at once. Good luterest. and Security. 
FOR SA.LE. 
No. 101. BRICK D1VELLI~G East Front 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable1 coa l 
house, &c. Tins property is very desirable; 
recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. 
No. 102. DWELLING, on \Vn.ter street, 
near C. A. & C. Depot i two story frame, 9 
rooms, cellar, coal hotl!iE!, &c. Pricc$2850. 
Xo. 98. DWELLIXG---West Chestnut St., 
near .Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, gooo 
cellar, stab le, etc. Convenient to business . 
Price only $2800. 
:Ko. 00. BRICK RESIDEKCE, East High 
street, nearh· new, two storv, slate roof, l o 
rooms, exce·llent cellnr; roo~ms finished in 
ha.rd wood and reeently pa.pered; well watc1 
in house and other conveniences. Pricl' 
only $3250. · 
No. 100. n,VELL~G, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, 1½ story frame. Price $1000. 
No. 67. DWELLL'\"G, EastChestnut st., 2 
story frame, 7 roonui 1 good cellar, stable, etc. 
Price $2350. 
No. 85. PAR:\£, 82~ acre.9, in )!.ilford 
township, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two 
good houses on farm (2 storv brick and 1 
story frame) and 0U1er excellent out-build-
ings. Plenty of water. A very dosirnble 
Farm. Price only $i5 per acre. 
05. BRICK HOUSE, East Higll street, 6 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500 . 
Ko. 93. DWELLING, very desirable, on 
West Yine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 ou time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HO'CSE, Boynton -St., neru Gam· 
bier st-rect; 1¼ story frame, 4 room~, cPllar, 
coo.I shed water, &c. I>rice only $800; ..,250 
cashnndilOO pery ear. A decided bargain. 
Ko. 91. HOllSE- 1 Gambier nycnuc, 1½ stol') 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one.half; cheerful 
location. Pricc$1500 on time. 
Ko. 89. I,..AR.'1, 90 acres, adjoining Illa· 
densburg; good buildings, vientv of water; 
farm mostly under cultivation ·*80 per acre 
Xo. 86. BOUSE, East Sugar street, 2 story 
frame , nearly new, 7 room~, stable, &<'.;good 
neighborhood. l'rice only $2<X>O. 
~o. 82. i,~AR~I1 ofOO acrC!'I, 2 mile s South · 
west of city; 10 ocros sugar camp, ba.lanet-
under cultivation i new 2 story frame house, 
bnn1, &c.; ne·ver.fuiling spring. ~per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSE, ,Yest ChC<1tnnt street, H 
story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &:c. Price -.2200. 
:So. 59. Sl'lllrlB.\.X R£Srnt::sC1: 1 South oL\It. 
Vernon ; lH acres; fine bri ck hou5<'. 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price $4-800. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of)fain stn.'<'t, on long credit. 
LOT 1 Gambier . Axenue. Price only $-100. 
~o. 20. RESIDEXCE, ""est High St., near 
~lain , 2 storv brick, stable. Price $1850 cash. 
Ko. 54. BlUCK BOUSE, Bnrgeqs srreet, 
H story, 5 rooms. Price $1250. 
Ko. 43. BRICK RESIDEXCE, Chestnut 
street, near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
:Ko. 22. n,vELLLXG, Gambier Arnnue, 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
stable! new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BU LDIKG LOTS, on Gambier Axenue, 
East Front, High, Yine, Chestnut, and San. 
dusky streets, }'air Ground Addition, &c. 
:Ko. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, 1! 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1500. 
No.38. FARM ,of36 acres, l½mileEastof 
city. Noimpronments. Pricc$00peracre. 
No. 55. BRICK HOLSE, on Gambier Av., 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar, 
excellent fruit, good water. Price$3000. 
Jj:!JJ"-Other desirable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sn.le. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCDANGE, 
F A.R:ll, 6 acres, near city, for House in 
Mt. Vernon. 
.FAR~ , 13½ acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 00. HOUSE, H Btory frame 1 li rooms 
on North :Mulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. 76. SuBl7RBAN R.&-;IDESCE, 2 story frame . 
nenrly new, 7 rooms, stnble 1 choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or smnll Fnrm nenrdll· .. 
ltENTS C OLLE CTED for non·rOSt· 
dents nnd others, on reasonable terms. 
jJiiJ"- Hor se and Buggy Keitt. A 
pleasure to :!!how property. 
HOWARD II ARPER, 
At Banner Office. }it. Vernon, 0 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
·'MT . YER.NO~ & PA~ HA.N DL.E Ilot.:n:" 
Opened Dec. 1, 1884, via. 
Cleveland, Mount ~ernon & Delaware 
-A~D-
Little Miami Railroads. 
Thr oug h Pullman Pnlnce Sleeping Cars 
and Dav Conches between CleYeland Akron, 
Cohtmlius and Cincinnati, m:iking but one 
ch:mge of cars from the L:ike to the Gulf. 
No Bu~ Trnnsfcrs. 
[lu effect Dec. Isl, 188!.] 
'Sta.ndar(l Central Tim e. 
Via. "Mt. Vemon Rou«'.'' 
sT.~Trn:,;. So. Ot Ko. 4t Ko. 28* No. zt 
P. lf. P. M'. P . .W. A. M. 
Cleveland ...... t.v.3 15 2 00 R 00 9 00 
Cuyahoga J'alls . .4 56 3 Zi 9 17 10 19 
Akron ............... 5 10 :J 42 9 30 10 30 
\Vnrwick .. . ......... 5 45 4 1 10 08 10 57 
., . ll. 
Orrville ............. •I 30 4 44 
Millersburg ...... .. 5 Zl 5 3i 
Gambier ............ 6 !2 6 56 
)lt. Vernon ....... 7 14 7 2G 
Ccntreburg ......... 7 44 S 00 
Westerville ........ 8 'r/ B 4J 
Colnmbur.i ....... rn.8 55 9 10 
Yin. L. )f. R;·. 
Columbu~ ......... . 








.\. lJ .-a 
32-> 
4 lJ 
Xenia............... :'i 15 
Dayton............ .. 7 32 
Morro\\·..... .... .... 6 10 
Loveland........... r; :$1.i 
Cincinnnti ...... An 7 :;o 
Vin . 1,. &. ~ . n:y. 
Cincinnati.. ... 1,v. 7 .'5,1 
Louisville.......... 12 10 
Nash,·ille ... ...•..•. 
Decatur .•........... 
'Montgomery ..... . 
l\lobile ............. . . 
1'. ~. 
7 00 
.\ . :ic 
It 4f) 





New Orleans...... 7 30 
\"i:l. c., ~t. r.. &. lly. 
. \. :'ti. 
Columbu<J.......... 5 36 
Urbana.............. .-; 03 
Piqua................ i .'il 
Richmond......... 9 2"2 
Cambridge City.. 0 5~ 
Indianapofoi ... u:. 11 37 
Yin., St. L .. Y. lt' T. ll. Rr. 
[ndiannpolis .. 1.v. 11 55 
Terre Haute....... 2 10 
Greenup........ . .. =~ 32
Efllngluun........ 1 If> 
Yundulia ........... 5 08 






































STATlOSS. Xo. 3t No. 27' No. It No. Jt 
P. '."d. A. M. 
Yia . St. L., Y . & T. H . Ry. 
St. Louis ...... Lv. 7 00 8 00 
Vandalia ........... 9 53 10 40 
Eftlngham ......... 11 05 11 45 
Greenup ............ 11 45 12 25 
Terre Haute ...... 1 25 2 20 
[ndio.na.poli s.Aa. 3 50 4 40 
Yia. C., St. L. &. P. Ry. 
A. M. P. ;'Ii. 
Indianapolis .. L'r. 4 25 4 55 
Cambridge City .. 0 20 G 41 
Piqua .............. 8 58 tt 59 
L rbona ............ .. !} 5{i O 52 
Columbus ...... Aa.11 30 11 20 
Via. L. & X. Hy. 
P. :\!. A. M. 
New Orlcans .. 1.v. 8 20 8 00 
A. 'M. 
Mobile ......... ..... l 15 
.)fvntgomcry ..... 8 05 
P. M. 
DN·ntur .... .. ...... 3 00 







A. M. P. N.. 
Louisville .... u••• 2 30 2 46 
Cincinnati ..... \.R. G 3.5 7 07 
\' ia. L. M. Ry. 
Cincinnati ... . Lv. i 45 7 25 
Loveland......... . 8 3J 8 1 i 
l\forrow ...... ....... 0 ro S 42 
Dayton .... ......... O 05 8 ,5.) 
Xenia ............. . . 10 IO 9 40 
London ............ 10 -57 10 3:J 





Via. '')It. Yernon Hot1ll·.'· 
"· 
P. 
"· f'olumbn,; ..... l.\·.12 00 11 4J 
W~ten ·ille ....... 12 23 12 10 
('entrebur~ ........ l~ 58 12 53 
.\. 
"· 
.J\,lt. , remon ....... 1 '.!3 t :?5 
Gambier ............ [ 30 1 37 
).£illcMbUif? ........ 2 37 3 0.:-, 
Orrville ..... . ....... 3 2:2 4 (J;3 
\\'a.nvick ........... ;:; 3,"! -1 31 
Akron ............... 4 10 5 10 
Cuyahoga Fall s .. 1 23 U 23 
, Clc,·eland ...... AR 5 40 G 40 
'. "· 7 























I Train~ marked fl run daily. Tntin s mnrk· ed t run daily except Sunday. j 
I E.C . .TANCS,As'i'tG.P.A. , .'\kr on,0. 
Arrive at 
l.,oudon . 4. 15 am 6 50 am 4 12 pm 10 '.J6 aw 
'Ceoia. .... 510a1u ; 50am 510pm 1145a.m 
Dayton .. 732a.m ......... .. 557pwl2 50pm 
Cincin'ti i 30 11.m 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 pw 
Louiis'le1 23 5pm ........ ... l l0am 740 pm 
Limit~d l;:;.x_pre!ffl and Western Express will 
r un ,la.ily. fast Line daily except Sunday 
Mail Expr ess ,la ily except Monduy. Limit· 
ed Expr ess ha!; no connectio n for Daytonou 
~unday. 
· GOING WEST. 
{C.,ST. L . & P. DIVISION.) 
Lim. Fast West'n Chio•go 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. Exp . 
Colum's 5 37 am 9 30 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive at 
U rb111.na .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4 52 pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 75lam J224pm 546 pm 735pm 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
[nd'p's ... 11 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 pm 
:3t.L o'is. 7 30pm .............. 730am 
Log'sp't. 12 57 flID ...... ... . . •• ••• •••• • 12 34 am 
Chicago. G 55 pm ....... ...... .. ........ 6 50 am 
Limited E,xpress and Western ExpreKS will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Exp resa 
daily, exceJJt Sundas. 
Pullman Palace bra wing Room Sleepin'( 
or Hot el Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh. llarrisburg, Philadelphia nod 
New York witho,1tehange . 
Sleeping cars through from Coiuwbusto 
Cincinnati ,Louisvi l1e, Indianapolis,St. Lou-
ie and Chicn~o without change. 
JAMES McCREA, Manager, Col nm bus, 0. 
E. A.. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
A~ent, Pittsburgh, Po.. 
The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
HOUSE FURNIS HING GOODS. Also a Large Stock of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
.A.pril17'84tf 
TELEPDONE NO, 9S . Give .me a call and you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main Street 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
PHOTOGRAPHS are alwi,.ys in DEMAND for 
----AND--o-
M[RCHANT TAllORING I HOLIDA Y GIFTS ! . -Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
And NOW is the time to ha1·e them made. Du not wait nnlil it i.s too late 
~-,~:,.!~~~~ c·aoWEi:' [j"S""G AL ~ER, NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. Cotnplete Line of Seasouable 
Goods, Al ,vay~ on Hand. New Pl·ece Goods, Wh ere the Instantaneous Proce"s is now used, anrl you will fia<l it no trouble to ~crure a fine pirturf' in any r.cize. A(,ril 7, l 84-ly 
Fareign and Damestic Cauimem, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TIN68 , 
R!Cll, NEW AND NO\.EL. 
Pants Pottcrns not Excell ed I Must be 
Secu lo be appreciated. 
JPl!r" 'l'hcsc Goods wiJI be Cl!t, trimmed , 
and made to orderin FIRST ·CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as lh·ing CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Nov3tf Bn.nnin;: Bui1din~. Vine street· 
.. 
'<...> -
"THE OLD FOLK8 AT nmm. ·· 
WHITESEA.L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE XEW YORK BO.A.RD OF HEALTH 
ESTIMATES THAT 30,000 Ll\"ES IIA VE 
BEEN DESTROYED BY THE EXPLOSl\'E 
QUALITIES or PETROLEUM. IF EVERY 
HOUSEHOLD WOULD ADOPT THE 
\\"HITE SEAL OIL FOR FA)lILY CSE. 
:,'OXE OF THESE i::.:;FQRTUNATE AC-
CIDE.:,TS WOULD OCCl!R. 
\VHITE SEAL BUlt~IXG OIL 
HAS NOXE OF THE DEFECI'S USUAL-
LY FOl"XD Th' cmnIOK OILS. IT OAK· 
:,001' BE ~'XPLODED, DOES KOT CHAR 
l'HE WlCK, WILL , 'OT SMOKE E)IITS 
XO OFFENS!'l'E ODORk AND PREVENTS 
TUE BREAKIXG OF t;HIMNEYS. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
IS .A. RICH orL FOR ILLll1!1N.A.TIKG 
PURPOSE.:l. IT IS AS LIGHT IX COLOR 
AS PURE SPlllXG WATER. IT GIYF-8 
A STRONC:.STEADY LIGHT,A:-;o Dl TRXS 
MUCH LONGER THAK COl lM OX OILS. 
IF THIS 011, 1S NOT SOLD IK YOUR 
VICINITY, SEXD YOl'R ORDER DIRECT 
TO US FOR .A. BARREL OR A CASE 
OOXT.A.I:,'J:,'GTWOFIYEG.A.LLOXCAXS . 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
ss EucHd A, ·rnue., c1e, ·e1and , 
Ohio. 114 and 11:; South St., 
Neu Tork. docll-
wall Pape!' Weath er Stnps ex-
' cluclcsCold,R.0.111,Soot, 
WINDOW SH rnEs Dnst and Snow. Best l11J I in .Ameri ca. "~hole· 
WE TilER S1JJRIPS sale and Retail. Sold II l , by W. DOW XIE, 3-1 
Public SQtrnre, Clcnlan<.l. Oh.io. Send for 




MT . VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell RU lbe PaJeut. Uedleines 
Advertised In this 1>a1,er, 
~[arch 18, 1881. 
CONFI 
-~- .. - ··'7 Nl£W:£LI..'8 @ DI s,EI~V}SR y ! Positi¥e Relief 
To tbe Terrible and Ex• 
cruci&rine- Pain• wom e"Q 
l!Utf'er before. durint and 
after childbirth. · 
?t.l..t..K.:s COJ.'lll'FINEM:E:NT eABY, 
.... For Deacrip ti vo Oircule.r in plain. 
aealed envelope, aend 2--cGnt ~tam:p. E,;erJ 
ProlJ)eclit1e Moth-er dould 1"«:d ii. Addrua, 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND 
.1-'eb~s,S~y l 
Cards, Cabinets and Panels, DR. ALBER,.1-,,'S 
WE ,\L SO HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OJ<' Cleveland Medical Institute, J<'iuel,- Retoud,ed 111ul in th.- b.-st Jtossible Finish. 
FilA. lVLES 
' 
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
• Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
In GOLD, PLUSH OLD BRASS, COPPER and WOOD. 
Engra,·ings, Stereoscopes aml Vie\\·s, Albums,Easels, Antique 
Bronzes, Bevel !Ht'l'Ot'S, etc. 
CROWELL 'S CALLERY , 
Op1,osite Post Office, :J.l'I'. VERNON, OHIO. 
NEW CASH -CROCERV 
---o--
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
'IIAI~ STREET, OPPOSITF. J. S. BINGWA LT'8. 
--DEALER TN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest pd ce ])Bili for all kinJ<i of Produce and Provi sions. 
be sold at BOTTOM C.A.Sll PRICES. 
All Goods in our line wi 1 
II. II . .IOIIN!i.0:N. Mch20'84tf 
J.BAOK, 
Undertaker! 
~IANUFAOTURElt AND DEALER 11' 
FURNI u 
Northeast Corner Public Square, l\It. Vern on, Ohi o. 
Mayl 184·t~· 
CHRISTMAS IS ClOSE Al HAND! 
Havin g just 1·eturned from New York. we ofter our <-u.-:-tomers a larger 
variety and better SELECTED STOCK thnn ever before: Goorl, suitable for 
Holiday and Wedding Presents, 
SOi\lE OF WHICH ARE 
Diamond Earings, Pins, Rings and Slmls. Ladies Gold and 
SHverCllatlainc Watches. Gold amlSih•er-Hcadcd Canes. 
Fine Silk Umbrellas. Smoking,Tr1n-eling and Toilrt 
St>ts. Tri1,licate ~lit·rors, Ollot· bottles. Writing 
and Cabinet Portfolios. Beautiful Gift nooks of' 
Etchings, Poems and Standard Works. 
Office In Cn.•r T,lbrarJ ' Tl11lldl11g,'\'t',t to Po•!offlc, •. ('r,,, 1•1>111<1, o 
--io?.--
Catarrh, Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron-
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
NERYOrh DEBILlTY-Tho~e suffrring from .:\'crwm~ Drhilil\·, th,• :,,;vmpt•)JH'i "f 
which nre 3. dull, di!<tre.,i.ed min,I, whi<'h unfit~ 1hcm for J)l1rfor111i11g·1hc·ir hn:-;.inl':-.'i tultl !-II· 
cia.l dutiC!'t, mnk<"S happy mnrria.j:tC.'i imJK1:-;:-1ihk, di-.trc-..•c~ the 1wtio11 of thC' hcurl 1·;rn~in~ 
flui-:bes of heat, Ueprei:1:ion of ~piriL"', <•,·ii t:1rehodil)g, t·o\\·nn1ic·(•, fi,ur'I, olrl'.lm!'i. "liort 
bre-.1lhing:"', melancholy, tire cu~y or('ompany mHl lm\·c a preft•re1H·~ 10 he ulon<> fr<,ling u.., 
tired i!l the J1lor!1in ai;; when n•tirin~, lo..,t manhood, whi1C' !,one di•1w:-.it~ i11'11w uri 1w, 
trembling , C'Onfu'-1on of thought ~\ watery nnd WC':lk <'Y<'ll, dy ... pi•p!ooi:l, 1•onstipation, pal, 
ne~1:, pain and weuknc .. , in the imh.:, c·t,•., '-hl)l1ld f'on ... nlt JtJ!, . \ LBEHT 11nn11iliat(·l,· 
:ind be ~lored to health. · 
nn, ALBERT ha.~ di!<co,·c>rcd llu.' ;.:-ri·ak--11·11n•i11 1hc wnr!d fo:· \\'t·:1k1\i'-. .. of ill£• Bu1·k 
and LimbF, 9<'1~er:nI Debility,_ ~(•rv,1i1 .. 1w.:~, J.1.111p1111r, t'onfu"i.on of l~Jr11,, J';llpitntfon of 
the Heart. 'J 1muh1y, TrC'mLhn;:, l>1mn_1·~~ of ... 1~ltt or (iul1li11l'~'I, l)H'"':1-.c•~ of t111, IJc,nd, 
Throat, Xo~c or Skin .• \.lft.'(.'tions of the l,1H·r, Luu µ-~, Stom:u•h :rn1l Bm,•1•!"- tho"" ti·rrihl1• 
disorJc~ which unfit thC' p.1ticnt fc,r l,11 .. i111•:-."' or ollit•r dnlk"' or lift' l1litdi1inl-!' tlu•ir 111r,..,t 
radiant hopes or onticipation!-1, r(>n,lcri11g 111arri:1gr> irnpw-=,ihl,•. 
iIARRIAGE-)L\.RHIEO PERSOXS, or y,mni:r nwn cou h'l11pl,1ti11).( 111urri:l"I' awur,• nf 
Physi.cal ,v~aknC''-<l, Los~ of Pr()('rcntivC' l'OW('N 1 lmpotf>nt·y, or :111y od1{·l'flisq~ll,lilkalio 11-. 
RlX'eC11ly rehe\·ed. Jfo who pla("(''i him~clf nrnlt>r th<' C'Hr1' of Hit. i\ LBEH'l' nm\' ,·o11tl,1,, 
in hi '! honor a.~ a g<'ntlcman :trnl Nmfidc>ntly r,·ly 11pon Iii ... J,ill a" a Jol1:,·..,idun. 
OHO.AX.AL w ·K\. KSESS imm(lolliat{')y <·nr<."'l nncl foll dL!<ir r(-stfm•d. Tiu .. • di~ln·-. in·• 
o!fii~tion-:-which rc1.1Jct"Q life a hu_rtl,•n nnd marrin~,, illlJ)O!lisihh• i~ q1r-1wnalty pnid hy thi• 
n~llm of 1m1n·o\)('r 111d11IJ:!e1wl'. l tlltn,t pn -.:1m~ lll't.' too nJ!l to 1:1l111m11 ('-X1·r"'<-.t•s from ovt 
bemg nwnrt' oft 1e dre.ndlul cunSL>tpt<'HC'l·!-1 that l'll"m'. ~o" "·ho, 1l1at nrnlt•N1und'I thi1 
suhjert, will deny that JH'O<'N'ntion i-. lo,;,t ~O(lll<'r hy 1hoM• follinl-{ inlrl im~in.)1wr lmhit-. 
than by the prmfonl? Bc.-.;ttlcs being depri\'('l:I of thl' plc.u ... 11n• of lwnltl1y oll~pnni-1' till' mo~t 
serious d~"trucliw "Ym\>t.<>m~ <:>f hot h miutl :rn<l hotly nri ... t•. Tli.f' !'l)'i-km bt.>(·~mt'M 1dl!ron~t•1l, 
tlie phytilca.l and mC'ntu fnne1mn~ wenken(.'(l, l.,o!-~ or 1'roc·N'at1,·t• Pow('!', 1'l'rvoms Irrita-
bility, Dy~rK·p,;,in, Pnlpitution of lhC' Henrt , Jndi w .. tinn, c'on ... nt111ie111nl lh 1liilitv wa .. tinµ-
of the J,·rnnw, ( 'ough , ConRumption and Hc3.lh. · ' 
A C'(!H.E ,V .-\HHA~TED - PRRR~);8 It~'JSE)) in Ju:al.th .hY 1111h•,1r11l'1l pr1•t1•111lc·r"I wl11\ 
kC<'p tntlm~ month a.fit·r 111onth, t~lkntl( J)(H"'fllln11"1 :11111 lllJ11n11us ,·nmp,)11111!,, :-1!111111 !IJI· 
ply il11m('flrntt>ly. 
RE~L\.P.K ,\ BLE Cl"RRS t)(·rfcr-tl'd in oltl C':-t~f'~ whit•Jt h:lH' ht·t•n rtl'J.l;k·d('ll 1ir uw.;kill 
fully trentN. XO 10:XPERJMR:('1"8 Olt 1-'..Al Ll"Jll<:O~. it hc-ing "'t•Jf.(·,•id(•nt lhat n. Pln·!<1i1·i:111 
thnt confine.-.; him111;clf <'XC'Jn-.;in•ly to th(' -.tuUy of ('('r!nin d:.t~"(·.-. of dbt'll"C' :ind who· tJ('(lf.; 
th ousonds e,·ery yror mn.,t RC'fJllirt" grca.ll'r ,;,kill in tl10~e hrn1whc~ thnn om• in g"('JH'ral 
prn<'ticc. Partieqt~a..tecl by mail an<I exr.re.~", 1ml wlir>rt' 1m .. ~il,li', J){'r.:in11ol c"t111--11lin1i,111 j .. 
prf'fnt t'(l, whid1 18 F'RlU~ _\:,r.~J) J :,_"\Tl ED. CH .-UHIJ-;~ "OIH· :H.\ 'J'J·: .\ \ n 1 'I' It .\ BI.I·: 
CA~T·~~ CP _\ R .\.'\"'TF.ED . \<Mr<'""', witl1 po:-.t::igr. 
P. 0. BOX 270 
DR.ALBERT , 
('1,1~~-E_J.,lND. 01110. 
t:•t"" Ca~ and ('or~pnntlenr,, ._:wrt·ill.v ,•onfiilf'n(i:,J. 'l'rr:1111u·111 t•11t , '. 11. f) 111 :111\ 
p::irt of th(' Unilf'<I i::-1:th'~. · 
Next Visit to Jlt. Vernon, Tn.-,.,111~, •·(•b1•1111r,- :J1•d, 
one llay at tJ,e Curti" llonst', nnvli'8 -lyl 
ll. L TCLLOSS. .r. J .. \"A.N llCfil-InK 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
Fresh 
(Succe•sor• to ll'. D. Hn••cll, ) 
ll .~\'E Jl'ST OPE:<EO A CO'IPl,F:TE ~TO<'K 0F 
Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gomls, Pe1.•C111nery, Fine 80111,s, 
liipouges, Brushes, Comb", ltllrrors, l~al'e Pow,ler. Etc. 
:,at" Choice OLD ll'IN E8 AND Ll(lUOUS for MPJicnl use. Fnll lin o of 
.\RTJSTS' MATERIALS. Physici1m'li Pre<at•riptions rr<'p:1rC'd at nil honni; uone bul the 
be1tand pure1lmedicines u!!led." ('AJ..L. npr20' ·l·Yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, Also, I,a1•ge Assort.neut or1•i ctu1·N•, t•il'tnre J<'ra111es 
,\. Ibun1s , Ncrai, Books nncl u,nnes, anti 
LaSf, but not LeaS t , AND CARRIAG E TRIMMINGS 
C:S:::B:CSTJ;v.CA S C~:EDS_ I • ' , 
Please call early while you cnn be wait ed upon comfortably, l.icfore General Hardware Paints Oils Varnishes 
THE RUSH OF . CHRISTMAS WEEK. I I I • 
Fa F. WARD & CO., 





1, .K'!ION, VANil,l, .fl.. Eh•. 
-A'.,ilJ-
t>ALJJIEli' -"' 
I Dr. C. \V, Tcm11lc's 
ASTHMA SPEGlflC 
Off tile ]. o. o. t', Sick LI. t 
al'ier 'J'llree Years. 
:\IT. Y1:c.:-.ox, KNOX (\1., 0., 
LAUNDR Y -a-.w TT~ ~\ngu st 10, U~s2. j i».JU U Jc.. En<.·lu..;ct1, fin,l µo4·ofllcc order for $2, for 
l'R J-:t'.\ttl-;J) OXt.Y BY wlikh ['l<'~:-r ~t•rnl me Oil<' IJolfh, of .. \.!-lhma. 
:-.\)){'f·ilil·. 
E. A. p ALMER & co., 1i,;1:lr~~r1;;1~~1' \l.hr~: : .~ .!.~l~/~faii1i:lbl~~: 
CLEVEL \KD. OSHO. 
FOR SALE. 
who~c eri··(· i~ c>1Hmgh to ('011,·inre :my one 
tlia1 your mC'11irin(' will 110 all you 1iromis{' 
fur il. Brn. Lrwy and J helonglo 1he ~ame 
lodge of O(lll F f'llow~. lit' h:1~ }i('('n on the 
·'s i1·k li'-t'' for thrt·C' ,,·t,•nr:; la<.1·, past, ami was I ,1t>elnrC'Cl off 1ir-.tof Jnm ' Jn,;i, :1~ the rr-.ult of l:ikiu~ your mNlil.'iur. I wrolt' him, nnd 
Bl TSlXE-:S 11ROl'FH'l''' I:,,; D JnP Ff .1 rN'rivc<l his amtWC'I' l1H1ig-hf. . 
' · _ ~· \. _ , • • ., • _~ __ .. ' ' · He..,J)('dfully. R\ \X 1. Jox.1-:.-t. 
LINC, lJOl-tiE 1 i\ . ~\ ~ h'. :,.; I·, 'I - I ~\ sk ~·our druKgb,t forit. Pri1'e, ~:! J><'r 11int 
'1'0\Y~\ OJ 110. bottle. l'or ~ale in )lt. Y<"mon hy THE UXDERSfGKIW oflr,·s i'or sal(•on BAKER BROS ea!-y term~, her Dwdliu ~ Hou'ie of l:!\ • 
Rooms, good,.Cdlar 1 ,v.i:-:h H•,1J111, \\'ell and 
Cistern 1\'ntcr.kniokc J !mL-.r, (h·. ,\l."<O, Sto re 1:or •rreatisc- and . 'i't'sUu10 11ittls 
Ilou-.e, with ~idc W:m~·J'\1£,111 1llhl 1·1x>m t in.•r- i.uldre~!j D,!l.'1 .,E.'UPJ., I•: JI •;DJC.:1~  E 
hcarl, ~mall Countiu~ Jfo 11n. '.! \\', )ot.lhousc:-,, CO. , lh11111Jtou. Ohio. no·:() :o'1m0 
Large Haro. Wheat \\'are,J111u:-r:tmlrx 1.·l•lleut ])r, C. W. Tem1)le·~ <·umpournl Snup of 
fruit. Fo,· tPrlll'i or :un- other information Hops :i.nJ BonC'-<r>t. ],'or l'<,ni:;h-., 1·,)lcJ,. und 
addr ct;s ~rm;;;. 1(. W. <nu:rnn:, Jung nffection-. H hos stood the f<-'-t for 20 
D8f'2i-1f. Shalrn.' .\rill". Knoi.: ,,ti .. n. year.;,. A1:k ~·r,n1· 1lrug-gi ... t for it. 
IN ORDE& TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILi, 
SELL 
February l I. 1 i82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. l1,0G ERS. 
RUCl'SSROR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 HOl.l\lCS lll,O('IC. VINt; STllEt :•r 
.A.FtC.A. I>:E 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
·-~ ---
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
IJa\' e rcceh·e<l :. mag nifire ni line of l1111»ortcd 
Faba•ks, embracing all the No1·elt ie.s, co11,isti11g 
Ulte, ·iot 11, Wo1•stet111, Etc . • for tlwir 
1111d Douacath• 
of ('ns,druereH, 
FALL TRAD E! FALL TRADE! 
'Yl! i~li i: c0t1;pI~te, and f'mhrru.•es ~ume of tl1c fi11C'~L pulterns ~\"('I' pl need Oil 
exl11l.i1tion "! llu s city. All our go?ds !\r~ properly shrunk beforr making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our pr1ccs \\'Ill be found ns low as r,ood substn ntinl 
workman ship will warrant. l,11rge l,ine of GEN rs• J<'UIIN-
INHIN G GOO DS . AU tl1e 1•01mln1• i,;tylf'lll. 
A. R. SIPE & 00., ll l·:lt('IIAN'J' 'l'A 11,0llN and GEX'l''l'i FIIIININIIE RS , 
koger•' Arcade. Easl SJcle, JUain Sf. Apr20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
llil!NG YOUR OR 
DEHATO TilE 
HANNER .OFJ~ fCE 
